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Propositions
1. Whenthedietofacommunityissimpleandmonotonous,itcanleadtolowerenergy
intakesandmaycarrytheriskofnutrientinadequaciesespeciallyforyoungchildren.
This thesis
2. Household food securitypersedoesnotguaranteeadequacyinchildren's nutrientintake
This thesis
3-. Inaddition toincreased workload,bodyweightlossoflactatingwomenmaybegreatly
enhancedbyfluctuating levelsofhouseholdfood availability.
Thisthesis
4. Thenutritional statusofphysicallyactiveelderly subjectsmaybeatgreaterrisk from
seasonalfluctuations inhouseholdfood availabilitythanthatofyoungerandless
activeadults
Thisthesis
5. Whenruralwomen'sworkistooheavy,itbecomes aconstraint tohigherproductionof
food,to adequatechildcareandahealthrisktowomenthemselves.
6. Poverty shouldnotbeseenasanevil,butasabasicinjustice tobecorrected.Nutrition
deficits therefore shouldbeexpressedintheunitsoftheirprimarydeterminants-unitsof
money-ifonedesirestogenuinelyimprovenutrition andreducepoverty.
C.SchuftanEcologyofFoodandNutrition 1979 (8):29-35
7. Thecurrentpracticeofthedeveloped worldtorespondtocrisisoffaminedoeslittleto
preventthenextone.International assistancecannoteliminatehungerofthiskindwithout
changesinnationalgovernmentpolicy.
N.S.ScrimshawFoodandNutritionBulletin.15 (1):1994
8. Undernutrition ismorethanasimpleproblemoffood supply.Thepoorare notalways
undernourished, buttheundernourished arealmostalwayspoor
FAO, 1985.
9. ThecurrenteconomicprogrammesbeingimplementedinmanyAfrican countrieshaveno
elementof "adjustment withahumanface".
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10. Theworld hasenough for everybody's need,butnotfor everybody's greed
11. Developmentprogrammeswhichconcentratetheiractiononchildwelfare outofcontextof
thefamily maybetreatingsymptomsratherthanthecauses.
12. From whatweget,wecanmakealiving,from whatwegive,however,maysavea life.
13. Agedoesnotprotectyoufrom love,butlove,tosomeextentprotectsyou from age.
14. Weoughttothinkthatweareoneoftheleavesofatree,andthetreeisallhumanity.
Wecannotlivewithouttheothers,orwithoutthetree.
15. Trueheroismisremarkably soberandveryundramatic.Itisnottheurgetosurpass
allothersatwhatevercost,buttheurgetoserveothers,atwhatevercost.
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ABSTRACT

Household food security and the nutritional status of vulnerable groups in
Kenya: A seasonal study among low income smallholder rural households

PhDThesisbyHildaN.Kigutha,DepartmentofHuman Nutrition,
Wageningen AgriculturalUniversity,TheNetherlands.

Climatic seasonality isnowrecognized asbeingaconstraint toagricultural production andto
household food security inmanycountrieswithin thetropical regionsof theworld.Thisstudy
investigated theextent towhich aunimodal climaticpattern affects food production and food
availability of smallholderruralhouseholds,with specialemphasisonhouseholdswith limited
landholdings and low cash incomes. Further investigations involved looking at theeffect of
fluctuating levels of food availability on dietary intakes and the nutritional status of three
vulnerable groupsnamely:preschoolchildren,lactating womenandtheelderly.Thestudywas
carriedoutinNakurudistrictwithintheRift ValleyprovinceinKenyabetweenApril 1992and
June 1993.Foodscoming intothehousehold from ownproduction, purchases,and gifts were
recorded on monthly basis from recalls. Body weight of all the subjects wasmeasured once
every month. Height wasmeasured once atbaselinefor theadults,while length for preschool
children was measured three times. Food consumption was determined by 24-hour recall
methodonmonthly basis,andby3-dayweighedrecordsatthreepointsduringtheleanandthe
harvest seasons.Aunimodalclimaticpattern wasfound toinfluence food productionandhence
househood food availability during most months within the production cycle. This
subsequently influenced food consumption and thenutritional statusof thevulnerable groups
inthestudy.Lactatingwomenlostupto9percent,elderlymen7percent,andelderlywomen3
percent of their body weight. While noweight losses were observed in thechildren, weight
gainswereminimalduringthelean seasonbutimproved slightlyduringthepostharvestperiod.
It was observed that the energy and nutrient intakes of the children depended more on diet
qualityratherthanonhousehold food availabilityperse.
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CHAPTER 1

HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY AND NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF
VULNERABLE GROUPS IN KENYA :

flseasonal study among low Income smallholder rural households.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Agricultural production in many of the tropical countries depends onrainfall which is usually
seasonal in nature and often unreliable in timing and in the amount of precipitation. Climatic
seasonality isnowrecognized asbeingaconstraint toagriculturalproduction inthesecountries
(Annegers, 1973; Chambers et al., 1981;Teokul et al. 1986; Sahn 1989;Ferro-Luzzi et al.,
1990; Pastore et al., 1993).In particular unimodal rainfall patterns which have one short rain
seasonreduce theoptimal periodfor plant growth and therebyobligethefanners toengagein
short intensive bouts of agricultural labour. This tends tooccur at times of the year when the
household's food stores areat their lowest levels.Thecoincidence of food shortage andheavy
workloadscreatescompetingdemandsontheallocationof scarceenergyresourcesandislikely
tohaveanimpact ontheenergy turnoverofrural households.Theduration andseverityof food
shortages aremainlyrelated totherainfall pattern, whetherunimodal orbimodal (Chamberset
al., 1981;Teokul et al., 1986; Foeken and den Hartog, 1990). However, irrespective of the
climatic pattern, food shortages especially for the agriculturally dependent households usually
occur during the wet season, when food stocks from the previous harvest are almost depleted
(Annegers 1973;Schofield 1974;Chamberset al, 1981;Teokul etal., 1986;Ferro-Luzziet al.,
1990;Foeken anddenHartog, 1990).
Theinfluence of seasonalfluctuations infood availability ontheenergy andnutrientintake,as
well as the body weight of adults and growth of children, are documented in many studies

(Rowland et al., 1977;Paul et al., 1979;Pagezy 1984;Abdullah and Wheeler 1985; Rosetta
1986;McNeill etal., 1988; Durnin etal., 1990;Ferro-Luzzi etal., 1990;Schultink etal., 1990;
Minghelli et al., 1991;Ategbo 1993;Branca et al., 1993;Pastore et.al., 1993).During these
periods,adults arereported tolosebetween 2to 10percent of theirbody weights.At thesame
timechild mortality rates arereported tobehigher than during thedry season, and sickness is
moreprevalent (OnchereandSlooff, 1981;FAO, 1986;Neimeijer andKlaver,1990).
Seasonality affects the nutritional status of household members through a number of
interveningvariables.Themostimportantof thesearechangesinactivitypatterns,food supply,
and health status.In most agricultural communities, body weight is maximal shortly after the
harvestperiod, whiletheminimumisachievedduring thepreharvest cultivation, usually inthe
wet season. The time when food availability is lowest coincides with the period when
agricultural work is at its peak during the wet season, when the farms have to be prepared,
planted, and thecrops weeded.As such, theenergy demand is greatest during thisperiod, but
the food supplies are low. When periods of food shortages coincide with periods of heavy
physical work,peopleexperience negativeenergy balance and lose weight asdemonstrated in
the studies cited above. Recent studies on seasonal fluctuations in activity patterns of rural
communities confirm thatenergyexpenditure duringtherainy season is higherthanduringthe
slack postharvestperiod (Bleibergetal., 1980;Brunetal., 1981;Schultinketal., 1990).
Adistinction hasbeenreported toexistbetween bimodalandunimodalclimaticconditionsin
relation to seasonality in food availability. In general, people living in regions with bimodal
climatic patterns are reported to experience less seasonal food stress than those living in
unimodalclimates.Intheformer case,twoannualharvest areoften possible,andthusreducethe
timegapbetween harvestsaswell asthestorageproblems often experienced by small farmers.
This situation was first observed by Schofield (1974), when using survey material from 25
African villages. She observed that in the 15 villages with a unimodal climate, energy
requirements were met at 100percent during thedry season, butonly at 88percent in thewet
season.Inthetenvillages withabimodalclimate,nosuch seasonaldifferences wereobserved.
Other investigators have however observed that even in bimodal climates, seasonal food
shortagesdooccur. Studiesfrom thesmallholder areasinCentral,Eastern,andCoast provinces

ofKenya,found thateveninbimodalclimaticconditions,food stocksfrom thelongrainharvest
were at a minimum level or totally depleted by the end of the rainy season (Onchere, 1987;
Foeken and den Hartog, 1990). In the smallholder areas of Central province of Kenya, for
example,lessthanone-sixthof thehouseholdshadanyfood itemsleft instorebytheendofthe
short rains, while in Eastern province, the food stocks from the long rain harvest did not last
until the harvest from the short rain crop was ready (Onchere,1987). It appears then, that
whatever thetypeofclimate,beitunimodalorbimodal,thereareotherfactors whichdetermine
thedegreetowhich households areexposed toseasonal fluctuations infood availability. Some
ofthesefactors especially for thesmallholderfarming communitiesmayincludethe sizeandthe
nature of the land available for food crop cultivation, the size of the household, and the
availability ofotherresourcessuchasincomefrom employmentoutsidethefarm.

Land tenure and household food availability

Inmanydevelopingcountries,theruralsectoraccountsforthemajority ofthepopulation andan
even greaterproportion of thosefalling below thepoverty line and having grossly inadequate
access to basic services, such as water and sanitation, health, and education (Fleuret and
Fleuret, 1980;Longhurst ,1987).Small-scalefarmers (smallholders) aretypically the majority
of the working population within therural sector in these countries (FAO, 1986).Land isthe
basisfor theproduction of food andrawmaterials.Itisalsothesourceofincome,employment
and economic security of most rural people. Since land is the productive asset which mainly
determines incomedistribution and thusaccess tofood in therural areas,it shouldfollow that
nutrition amongrural people isclosely related toland tenure status and tothe sizeof the land
holdings. For this reason, the distribution of rural wealth and the incidence of poverty are
intrinsically connected tothesocio-economicorderwhichdeterminesthetypeof accesstoland
and its use in society (Valverde et al., 1977;FAO, 1986).Areview of literature by Melville
(1988),indicated that thereisnot sufficient evidence toshow aclear-cut relationship between
the amount of land owned and nutritional status.He concluded that this may be a failure by

researchers tocontrolfor confounding factors suchasqualityof thesoil,theamountofincomes
spentonfood, andotherfactors whichcouldhavebiasedtheresults.
The minimum landholding necessary for subsistence varies from country tocountry and is
determinedaccordingtothreecriteria;theminimum areaneededtoemploy afamily, to satisfy
itsnutritionalrequirements,andtoproduceabasicincome.Thesamepieceoflandcanproduce
varyingincomedependingonthecroppingpattern,intensityof landuse,rainfall pattern andthe
technology employed. For example, the subsistence farmholding in Bangladesh is 2 acres,
while in Egypt it is 3 acres, and in Kenya it is about 12 acres (or 5 hectares) (World Bank,
1973; FAO, 1986).However, due to increasing scarcity of arable land combined with rapid
population growth andstronglandinheritance traditions,fragmentation oflandhasreducedthe
sizeof landholdings touneconomic sizes inKenya andmany other countries. In 1975,it was
estimated that thenumber of rural households in Kenya holding less than one hectareof land
(2.5 acres) was 31.8 percent of the total rural population (FAO, 1986). It is likely that this
number may have increased in recent years as aresult of the rising population coupled with
continuedfragmentation of theland.

Household food security in smallholder households

Food security has been defined in its most basic form, as access by all people at all times to
food needed for ahealthy life.Atthehousehold level,food security hasbeendefined asastate
in which households have continuous access to food supplies which can fully satisfy the
nutritional and dietary needs of allits members at all times (FAO/WHO, 1992;Maxwell and
Frankenberger, 1992;Frankenbergeretal, 1993).Suchasituation impliesthatahouseholdhas
thecapacity toprocure adequate food supplies on a stable basis and in a sustainable manner.
Thus,astateofhousehold food security satifies threeessentialconditions;acapacity toprocure
adequatefood supplies,the stability, andthesustainability of these supplies (Frankenberger et
al., 1993;WHO, 1993).
The stability of household supplies refers to the ability of a household to procure food
supplies on a continuing basis including when faced with stress or shocks brought about by

crop failures, market price fluctuations, or loss of employment. Sustainability implies that a
household is able tominimize the extent and duration of food deficits and be able to bounce
back and quickly regain an adequate supply incase of a shortfall. Such resilience is possible
onlywhereahouseholdhasbuffer mechanismstoabsorbtheeffects of shorttermproductionor
income deficits (Frankenberger et al., 1993). As such households lacking access to buffer
mechanisms of some kind tend to be fragile and highly vulnerable to food supply deficits
(Maxwell andFrankenberger, 1992).For smallholderruralhouseholds,thecapacitytoprocure
adequate food supplies, implies the ability of such households to obtain through own
production, incomeand/or transfers, an assortment of foods which is adequateinquantity and
qualityfor composingdietsthatmeetthenutritional needsofalltheirmembersonacontinuing
basis.
Mostof thefood insecure socio-economic groupsincludelowincome smallfarmers manyof
whom have limited accesstofinancial resourcesand farm inputs.Thefood insecurity problem
among smallholders isworsened byclimaticconditionswhichlimitwhatfoods,howmuch,and
howfrequently theycan begrown.Insuchconditions,achangeintherainfall patternmaybring
about total or partial crop failure, followed by locallized or country-wide food shortages as
witnessed in several African countriesinrecent years.Incommunities marked by landholding
andincomeinequalities,householdresponsestofood shortagesoccurdifferently alongthelines
of wealth and access toresources (Longhurst, 1987).Identical climatic conditions can affect
householdsof varied economic levelstodifferent degrees.Forexample, seasonal shortages for
somefamilies mayproducefamineconditionsforothers.Poorerhouseholdshavingsmallerland
holdings, and a weaker resource base are more vulnerable to food stress than wealthier
households, and begin to suffer earlier than the rest when food shortages occur (FAO, 1986;
Frankenberger andGoldstein, 1991;Maxwell andFrankenberger, 1992).
It has already been reported that the immediate causes of households inability to acquire
sufficient quantitiesof food duringcertain periodsof theyearrevolve aroundadeclineintheir
income (either in cash or in kind), and an increase in market prices (Sahn, 1989). The
fluctuations in income and prices are largely areflection of the cyclic nature of agricultural
production. Variations in income and prices represent a threat to food security when a

household isnotabletosaveeitherintheform offood stocksorcash,andwhenthepatternsof
the seasonal changes is not predictable, thus introducing an element of risk into household
savingsandconsumption behaviour (Sahn, 1989).Theruralpoorhavetraditionallyreliedupon
agricultural based savingsin termsof food stocks.When thesehouseholdsdepletetheirstocks
longbefore the next harvest, the availability of wage labour becomesvital for their survival.
Wagelabour, especially intherural areasisusually scarce and seasonally influenced. Inareas
with unimodal climatic pattern, on-farm wage labour may be available for very brief periods
within theannualcropproductioncycle,especiallyduringthewetseason (Foekenetal.,1989).
Twotypesofhousehold food insecurity havebeen identified: chronic andtransitory.Chronic
food insecurity is persistently due to inadequate diet arising from the continual inability of
households to acquire needed food either through production or through market purchases.
Transitory food insecurity, on the other hand,is atemporary decline in household's access to
needed food, due to instability in production, food prices or incomes. It is typically the
chronically food insecure or the poor households who are hit hardest by transitory food
insecurity (FAO/WHO, 1992).Seasonal variations inproduction and fluctuations in pricesof
foods areimportantfactors contributingtotransitoryfood insecurity ofpoorhouseholds,which
over time can escalate intochronic food insecurity and nutritional deterioration (Sahn, 1989).
Sudden changes in incomes and prices affect the ability of households to obtain food that is
available inthemarkets.Consequently, lowhousehold incomesareamajor causeof household
food insecurity amongthepoorrural communities and households, asthey make it impossible
for them tomeettheirminimumfood needs.While thisisachronicproblem of poorpeoplein
poor societies, it is often accentuated following food shortages arising from seasonal food
deficits, recession,andadjustments policieswhichcauseemployment andwagestofall andfood
pricestorise(Longhurst, 1987).

Seasonality and the nutritional status of vulnerable groups

The effects of seasonal fluctuations in dietary intake and the nutritional status of household
membershavebeendemonstratedinmanystudiesindicated above.Mostofthestudies focussed

theirinvestigationsonchangesinfoodintakesandbodyweightsoftheeconomically activeadult
men and women. Very few studies have given attention to the effects of seasonality on the
nutritional statusof specific nutritionallyvulnerable groupswithinhouseholds.Thenutritionally
vulnerable maybeatgreater nutritionalriskduringperiodsof food scarcity than therestof the
household members. While some of the studies have included women of reproductive agein
their investigations, few studies have investigated the effects of seasonality on children and
hardly any studies have been conducted among the elderly population groups in relation to
seasonalfactors.
The few studies available on the nutritional status of the preschool children show that this
groupislikelytoexperience greaternutritionalriskduringtimesoffood scarcitythantheolder
school-age children. In Bangladesh, Abdullah et al. (1985), found that theenergy and protein
intake of preschoolers had significant seasonal differences. In analysing datafrom ten African
countries,Schofield (1974)found thatpreschoolchildrenfulfilled theirenergyrequirementsata
much lowerlevelof 80percent. Inthecoastprovinceof Kenya, Niemeijer etal. (1990),found
that children showed adifferent seasonality pattern than that of adults.Children had a growth
spurt in height during thedry season coupled bylesserweight growth resulting from low food
supplies.However, weight growth improved when household food suppliesincreased. Similar
findings werereportedfrom Benin (Ategbo, 1993).Ontheotherhand,arecentstudyinEthiopia
(Branca et al., 1993) observed that seasonal changes in household food availability did not
significantly affect the weight-for-height Z scores. However, the height growth velocity had
marked seasonal pattern withvaluesclose tonormal during theperiodswhen food availability
was better between July and December, and lower values during the wet season between
January andJune.
Theeffect of seasonality onthenutritional statusofyoungchildren isfurther complicated by
theprevalence of diseases, someof which areseasonally influenced. Ingeneral,thewetseason
istheworstperiod asfar asthehealth situation ofyoungchildren isconcerned.Thisisbecause
somechildhood diseases occur more often then, than during thedry season (Schofield, 1974;
OnchereandSlooff, 1981;Tomkins, 1981;Neimeijer andKlaver, 1990).Itisalsotheperiodof

intensivelabourinput bythemothers,whichmeansthattheamountofcaregiventothechildren
ismuchlessinthewet season,thanduringthedry season.
Noinformation concerningexiststhenutritionalconditionof theelderly intheseasonalcycle
ofhousehold food fluctuations. Theelderly arerapidly becomingasubstantial proportion ofthe
population in both the developed and the developing countries. Today, more than half of the
world's elderly persons live in the developing countries, and it is estimated that by the year
2000, roughly two out of every three of the world's elderly people will be living in the
developing countries (WHO, 1983; Macfaden, 1988; FAO/WHO, 1992). In the tropical
countriesof Africa, mostof theelderly arelivingin therural areasassmallholders themselves,
orasmembersof theextended families.Asanutritionally vulnerablegroup,theyarealsolikely
tobeexposed totheseasonalcycleof food shortagesandnutritional insecurityespecially ifthey
come from economically deprived households. As very little is known about the effects of
seasonality on specific vulnerable groups,there seems to be aneed for thiskind of data tobe
madeavailableinordertoassistdevelopmentplannersandproject managerstotargettheright
groupsduringperiodsof food crises.

Kenya's food production potential

Despite significant industrialization,Kenyaisbasically anagriculturalnationwiththemajorityof
itspeople(about 90percent) livingintheruralareasanddependingonagriculture,eitherdirectly
orindirectly,for theirincomes (GreerandThorbecke, 1986).Inthefirst decadeof independence
in the early 70s, Kenyan agriculture particularly in the smallholder sector, played a key role
through increasedproduction andexportsinraisingruralincomesandfueling thegrowthofthe
urban manufacturing sector. Inrecentyearshowever, agricultural production hasnotkeptpace
with population growth rate and thecountry hasbecome anetimporter of its twomajor staple
foods, maizeand wheat (GreerandThorbecke, 1986;Heyer, 1990).
Kenyaisacountry withavariedecologicalenvironment which ischaracterized by differences
inagricultural potential andinpatternsof food production.Itsagriculturalpotential isquitelow.
Only about 13percent of thetotal land areacan beclassified ashighpotential agricultural land

which receives more than 1400mm of rainfall per year. Another 6percent is termed medium
potentialandreceivesbetween 800and 1400mmofrainfall annually.Theremaining81percent
receiveslessthan800mmandconsistsof semi-aridandaridwastelands withverylowpotential
for agriculturalproduction (Kliest, 1985).Thevarioustypesof agricultural landare notevenly
distributed overthecountry andthemajority of thepopulation isconcentrated inthepartsofthe
country with good agricultural land, while the remaining low potential land is occupied by
nomadicpastoralists andwild lifereserves.Figure 1 presentsanoverviewofKenya'slandarea
showingtheavailabilityofhighpotentialagriculturallandpercapitabydistrict.

ha/cap
0.10
ESSI 0.11 -0.20
^
0.21 -0.50
H H
> 0.51
I I nohigh potential land in district

Figure 1 MapofKenya showingavailability ofgoodagriculturallandpercapitabydistrict

Themajority of Kenya'spopulation isconcentrated in the 20percent of thecountry where the
environmental factors do not limit agricultural activities. However, undertheinfluence of the
steadily increasing pressure on land, there has been a shift from large-scale farming to
smallholderfarming. Thisprocessofconvertinglargefarms intosmallholderfarms hasresulted
inamovementof thepopulation from areaswhicharealreadyexperiencingpopulationpressure
intoareasformerly occupied bylargesettlerfarms.
Inthepostindependenceperiodfrom 1963,thepopulationmovementhasbeendirectedmainly
to the districts of the Rift Valley province such as Nakuru, Trans Nzoia, Uasin Gishu, and
Laikipia, allof which hadgoodarableland.Furthermore thepopulation pressure hascontinued
to create a growing demand and increasing competition for arable land and this has brought
about considerable land fragmentation in the high and medium potential areas,resulting in a
declineinfarm sizesaswell asinpercapitaproduction levelsof food crops.Ithasalsohelped
create anincreasinggroupofrurallandlesshouseholds (Kliest, 1985).Inthepastfew yearsthe
country haswitnessed anincreasinglevelofrural-to-rural migrationdirected towardsareaswith
onlymarginal agricultural potential.The expansion ofcropping activiesinto suchareas,andthe
settlementoffamilies inareaswithunreliablerainfall andlowcropproduction islikelytoexpose
thesefamilies torisksofregularfood shortagesandmayleadtoenvironmentaldegradation.

Regional and seasonal food problems in Kenya

Roughly90percentof allKenyansliveintheruralareasandmostofthem,orabout80percent
of the country's population belong to smallholder households (Greer and Thorbecke, 1986).
Throughout Kenya, altitude is a major determinant of rainfall, temperature and soil fertility.
Cropping patterns,population density,employment opportunities, andrelativefood prices are
heavilyinfluenced bytheagriculturalpotentialoftheland(Kliest, 1985).
Food production patterns in Kenya are characterized by considerable seasonal fluctuations
which are closely related to environmental factors (Kliest, 1985). Such fluctuations in output
contribute to unstablelevelsof food availability, especially in thosepartsof thecountry where
farmers areconfronted with relatively short and unstable cropping seasons.This instability in
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food production and food availability frequently results in localized and sometimes more
widespread food shortages (Kliest, 1985).As such,Kenya's shortandlongtermfood problems
areclosely related tospecific ecological conditions prevailing inalargepartof thecountry,as
well asthe country's relative lack of landresources, as shown inFigure 1.Suchproblems are
likely toworsen asaresult of theimpactof thepresent population movements into ecological
areaswhich arebasicallyunsuitableforcropproductionunderrainfed conditions (Kliest, 1985;
Greer andThorbecke, 1986;Heyer, 1990).
Nearly all parts of Kenya where arable agriculture underrainfed conditions ispossible have
bimodal climates except the thirteen districts within theRift Valley province, and parts of the
Coastprovince which haveaunimodalclimate,allowing onlyoneplanting andone harvesting
seasonper year. Theyrepresent thehighpotential agricultural areaswherethecountry's staple
foods, maize and wheat, are produced on large farms for commercial purposes, but also on
smallholdersubsistencefarm holdings.

Food consumption patterns in Kenya

Maize is the staple food for themajority of Kenyans, and thus the chief sourceof energy and
protein for both theruralandtheurbanpopulations.Itisreportedthattheaveragesmallholderin
the rural areas of Kenya obtains a large share of daily energy intake from a limited range of
foods. Thisismade upof about 61percentfrom cereals, 12percent from rootscrops,5percent
from beans,5percent from sugar, and4percent from milk (Shah and Frohberg, 1980).These
foods represented 87 percent of the total energy intake for the rural farming community. The
limitationsinthevarietyofcropsgrowninmostruralareasarelikelytoreflect amonotonyinthe
dietswhichmayalsobelimitedinquality.
Itisreported thatpoorhouseholdsinKenya's smallholder areas suffer from intermittent food
shortages some of which can be acute, but that the grossly inadequate intake of food that is
prolonged enough to show up in high incidence of severe malnutrition is rare (Heyer, 1990).
Different estimatesofpoverty insmallholderagricultural areassuggestthatmorethan25percent
oftheruralagricultural households arepoorenoughnottobeabletoafford whatareregardedas
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minimum food requirements (FAO, 1986;Greer and Thorbecke, 1986 ;Heyer, 1990). Some
studieshavenotedadecliningtrendinoverallnutritionallevelsinKenya.Atthenationallevel,a
reduction inthenutritional statusbetween asurveyconductedin 1977andlatersurveysin 1979
and 1982wasreported (CentralBureauof Statistics, 1982).Theaveragedailyfood availability
which amounted to2412and2453kcalspercapitaintheperiods 1965-1970and 1971and 1975
respectively decreased to 2385 kcals between 1976 and 1980 (Republic of Kenya, 1982).
Although thelatterfiguresarehigherthan theFAO/WHOrecommended averageof2362kcals
for Kenya,it should benoted that satisfactory percapita intakedoesnotreflect the situation at
thehousehold level.Themostrecentdatafrom thefourth ruralchild surveycarried outin 1987
(CentralBureau of Statistics, 1991)showedthatchildnutritional statuswaspoor,andcontinued
toworsen in most districts compared toearlier surveys.However, the question of seasonality
wasnot addressed.
The studies described in the different chapters of this thesis were aimed at identifying the
extent towhich climatic seasonality affects food production andhousehold food availabilityof
lowincome smallholderrural households,andhowthisinturnaffects thefoodconsumption and
nutritional statusof three nutritionally vulnerable groups namely; preschool children, lactating
women and theelderly subjects from thesehouseholds.

Description of the study area

The study wascarried out in Njoro division within Nakuru districy in Kenya. Nakuru district
with an areaof 72000 sqkm islocated between 35degrees 28'and 36degrees 35'East and0
degrees 13'North and 1degree 10' South. The district is one of the 13districts in the Rift
Valley province and lies within theGreat Rift Valley.Ithasaunimodal climatic pattern.The
climatic conditions are strongly influenced by altitude which range from 1520-2740 metres
above sea level, and the physical features of escarpments, lakes and volcanic peaks found
within thedistrict.
Thelongrainsfall betweenMarchandJunewithpeakperiodsinAprilandMay,andtheshort
rainsfall between October andDecember.Theamount and timingof therainshowever, differ
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from yeartoyear, andthisgreatly affects cropyieldsandpastures,especially inthelowerand
more marginal areas within the Rift Valley floor. Maize is the main staple food. It is planted
during the long rains in March orApril and takes between 8and 9 months from planting to
harvest. As such only onecropcan beplanted inoneyear. Inthe smallholder farms, maizeis
interplanted with other food crops such as beans, peas, potatoes and a variety of vegetables.
The lean season normally starts from May toOctober, with June and July being the leanest
months in terms of food availability. The maize harvest season starts from November to
January, while small harvests of the early maturing crops such as beans, potatoes, and
vegetablestakeplaceinlateJulyandearlyAugust.
Nakuru district suffers from ashortageof surface waterfor domestic use,andmorereliance
hasbeenputonground water sources.Atthesametimethelackofaquifers andthepresenceof
porousvolcanicrocks limit theavailability of groundwater.Theseconstraintstogetherwitha
largeinflux of peopleintothesettlement areasinthedistricthasseriously strainedboth surface
and ground water supplies (Republic of Kenya, 1986).The location of Nakuru district within
Kenyaaswell asthestudy sitesareshowninFigure2.
Themajority of thepopulation inNakuru district arerecent immigrants from other districts
duetotheconditionsof landownershipexistingduringthecolonialera.Before Kenyaobtained
independence from Britain in 1963,mostofthelandinthedistrict wasownedandfarmed bya
few large-scalewhite settlers.Thelocalpeoplewerenotallowedtoown landbutwerehiredto
assist in farm work and lived in villages situated on the large farms as squatters. After
independence intheearly 1970s,manyfamilies, either from thesquatter communities or from
outsidethedistrictformed land-buyingcooperative societiesandboughtthesefarms collectively
and then subdivided them among themselves,each family getting aportion of land worth the
money contributed. As the majority of cooperative members were of lowincome,they could
raisejust enough money for one share atthetimeofpurchase.At thetimeof thisresearch the
majority ofthesmallholdersinthisareaownedanaverageof twoandahalf acresofland(about
1hectare).
The study wascarriedoutinNjoro division,whichisoneof thefour administrative divisions
inNakuru district. Itislocatedinthewesternpartof thedistrictalongtheMauescarpmentwith
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anaveragealtitudeof 2500metresabove sealevel.Thedivisioniswithinthemediumclimatic
zonewithdrysubhumidequatorialclimate,withannualrainfall between760mmand 1015mm,
and amoisture index of between 10and 30.Njoro town is situated in themid western partof
Kenya,about200kilometresfrom Nairobi,thenation'scapitalcity.

Uganda

Nakuru

;

25 km

Figure 2 Mapof Nakuru district showing theresearch sites :inset,Kenya
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The study objectives

Theeffects of seasonalfluctuations infood availabilityandthenutritionalstatusofpeopleliving
in unimodal climatic conditions is not wellknown. Secondly, when describing seasonal body
weightchangesor seasonal fluctuations inenergy andnutrientintakes,thequestion astowhich
vulnerable group within the family suffers most from seasonal food stress hasreceived little
attention. The present study was designed to investigate the extent to which seasonal food
shortages in a unimodal climatic pattern affects energy and nutrient intake, as well as the
nutritional statusofthreevulnerablegroupsnamely;preschoolchildren,lactatingwomenandthe
elderly.Thesubjects werefrom ninety-four smallholderruralhouseholdswithlandholding sizes
of between 1-3 acres,with mean monthly incomes of notmore than 500Kenya Shillings.The
studywascarriedoutinNakurudistrict,within theRift ValleyprovinceinKenyabetweenApril
1992and June1993.

Research questions

Thestudy wasexpected toprovideanswerstothefollowing researchquestions:
1. Whatistheeffect ofaunimodalclimaticpatternontheannualfood
production andfood availability of suchagroupof households?
2.Arelandsizeandfamily sizeimportantfactors indetermininghousehold
food availabilityof suchagroup?
3 Arethereimportant seasonaldifferences inenergyandnutrientsintakesof
preschool children,lactatingwomen,andtheelderlyinthesehouseholds?
4 Dotheseasonaldifferences inenergyandnutrientintakesaffect the
nutritional statusofeachofthesevulnerablegroups?
5 Doanyofthesevulnerablegroupsprovideanearlywarning signofenergy
stressduringtimesof transitory foodinsecurity?
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Outline of the thesis

Thisthesispresentstheresultsofthestudiesontheeffect ofclimaticseasonalityonthefood and
nutritional situation in smallholder rural households.Thechapters are written asarticlestobe
published inrelevant internationaljournals.Chapter 2describes how household food security
of the rural smallholder households during different months of the agricultural cycle is
influenced by a unimodal climatic pattern. It also describes other factors such as land size,
family size, and income, which affect the household's ability to achieve a state of household
food security. In chapters 3, the influence of seasonal fluctuations in energy and nutrient
intake on the nutritional status of preschool children is explained. Similar influences on the
dietary intake and the nutritional status of lactating women and the elderly are described in
chapter 4and chapter 5respectively. The relationship between seasonality, household food
availability andthenutritional statusof thedifferent vulnerable groupsarediscussed inchapter
6. In this chapter, an attempt is also made to identify which one of the three groups studied,
i.e., children, lactating women or the elderly, can provide amore timely index of identifying
communitiesorpopulation groupsatriskoftransitoryfood crisis.
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CHAPTER 2

EFFECTS OF SEASONALITY ON HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY AMONG
SMALLHOLDERS

Impact of land size, household size and composition.

HildaN.Kigutha,Wija A.vanStaveren,WillemVeerman,JosephG.A.J. Hautvast

ABSTRACT

Acomparativeobservational surveyofclimaticseasonalityonhousehold food security among
smallholderruralhouseholds wascarriedoutinvolving ninety-four householdsin aunimodal
climatic areainKenya.Aninventoryof allthefoods entering andleaving thehouseholdswas
kept on monthly basis for aperiod of 14months. Results showed that the households were
able to meet about 88 percent of their energy requirements which came mainly from own
production with purchases contributing only 12 percent. Grouping the households by
household size showed that small households (< 4 persons) had more than adequate food
(181%)whilelargehouseholds (>7persons)hadonly68percent ofrequirement. Comparing
thefood availabletohouseholdswithchildren withthoseofelderly subjects showedthatchild
households were more energy deficient as they met only 62 percent of their energy needs
compared to elderly households with 115 percent. Three acres of land was found to be
insufficient to sustain the food needs of an average sized low income family. Our results
suggestthatthereisanurgent needtoaddressthepovertyissueamongsmallholder households
inKenya,astheycomprisethemajority ofthetotalpopulation.
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INTRODUCTION

InmanyAfrican countries smallholder householdsdependmainlyontheirownproduction for
food suppyduringmostof theyear.Inareaswithgoodclimaticconditionsandwhererainfall is
reliable, the households might not experience big fluctuations in food supply and they are
generallyabletomeettheirnutritionalneedsthroughouttheyear.Inunimodalclimaticpatterns,
however, one short rainfall season determines food production for the whole year and as a
consequence, food is not available in adequate amounts during some months of the year, and
households often experience food shortagesjust before the harvest. Seasonal fluctuations in
household food supply affect energy andnutrientavailability andconsumptionbythehousehold
membersandbringaboutlossesinbodyweightwhenfood suppliestothehouseholdsarelow
(Teokul et al., 1986;Reardon et al., 1988;Wandel, 1989;Campbell ,1990;Ferro-Luzzi etal.,
1990).
In countries where land is not communally owned, the size of land owned by a family or
household becomesanimportantassetasitdeterminestheamountoffood thatcanbeproduced
for thatfamily intermsofcropsorlivestockatany given time.Landlessnesstherefore, means
lackofanimportant productionresourceandasignofpoverty,especiallyintheruralareas.Itis
reported thatunequaldistribution oflandisthemostwidespread causeofruralpovertyinmost
of the developing countries (Melville, 1988) and some nutrition planners advocate for land
redistribution as a means of ending malnutrition in these countries (Omawale and McLeod,
1984;Melville, 1988).
Several studies have found that malnutrition ismore prevalent in children of rural landless
than in landed households (Omawale and McLeod, 1984; Mason et al., 1985; Haaga et al.,
1986).Some of these studiesalsoreported apositive correlation between household land size
and child nutritional status especially in relation to weight-for-age (Valverde et al., 1977;
Omawale and McLeod, 1984;Haaga et al., 1986; Victora et al., 1986).From these studies,
there is some evidence that a relationship exists between the amount of land owned and the
nutritional status of the household members,especially of preschool age children. However,
theydonotanswerthequestion astohowmuchlandwould beconsidered adequateinensuring
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food and nutritional security of rural households. On the other hand, it may beimpossible to
arriveat anyappropriate figure for land sizeswhich wouldbeconsidered adequatebecauseof
themany confounding factors whichcould biastheresults,such asqualityofthe soil, rainfall
patterns,aswellastheoccupationalmultiplicityofhouseholds.
Otherstudieshavereported thatmanysmallholderruralhouseholdsrelyonmarketsourcesfor
food when their own farm produced stocks decline (Reardon et al., 1988; Campbell, 1990;
Delisle et al., 1991;Hoorweg et al., 1991;Foeken andTellegen, 1992;Leonard et al., 1993).
SomestudieswhichwerecarriedoutintheruralareasofthecoastprovinceinKenyafound that
households with regular cash incomes depended to a great extent on purchased foods when
home produced supplies declined during most months in the year (Foeken et al., 1989;
Hoorweg et al., 1991). While this reliance on purchased foods may be appropriate for
households withreliable sourcesof income,households without adequate extra cash incomes
will not be abletopurchase enough supplementary foods when theirhomeproduced supplies
runout.If thisistrue,thenthepoorhouseholdswouldbeexperiencing greaterfood stressthan
otherswithinthesameenvironmentduring mostmonthsoftheyear,butmuchmoresoduring
the lean seasons.The purpose of this study was totry and gain insight into how smallholder
households withlimitedland andcashandlivinginaunimodal climatic area,areabletomeet
their food and energy needs throughout the year. The study tried to find answers for the
following questions: 1)What is the effect of aunimodal climatic pattern on the annual food
production of smallholder rural households? 2) Is land size a critical determinant of food
availability inpoorrural households? 3)Towhat extentdoes household sizeaffect household
food supply?

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Background of the study area
Nakuru district with an area of 7200 sqkmis located between 35degrees 28'and 36degrees
35'East and 0degrees 13'North and 1 degree 10'South.Thedistrictisoneof the 13districts
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of the Rift Valley province and most of it lies within the Great Rift Valley. The climatic
conditionsarestrongly influenced bythealtitudewhichrangesfrom 1520to2740metresabove
sea level and there isconsiderable variation in climate throughout the district. The study was
carried outinNjoro division whichissituatedonthewestern partof thedistrict alongtheMau
escarpmentwithanaveragealtitudeof2500metresabovesealevel.Njorodivisioniswithinthe
medium climatic zonewithdry subhumid equatorialclimatewith annualrainfall between 760
mmand 1015mm,andamoistureindexofbetween 10and30.
The longrains fall between March andJune withpeakperiodsbetween April andMay,and
the short rains fall between October and December. The amount and timing of the rains
however,differfromyeartoyear,andthisgreatly affects cropyieldsandpasturesespeciallyin
thelowerandmoremarginal areaswithin therift valleyfloor. Maizeisthemain staplefood. It
is planted during the long rains in March or April and takes between 8and 9 months from
planting toharvest.As suchonlyonecropcanbeplantedinoneyear.Inthesmallholder farms
maizeisinterplanted withotherfood cropssuchasbeans,peasandpotatoes.
The studydesigninvolved acomparativeobservational surveycoveringboththeleanandthe
harvest season in ninety-four smallholder rural households in a Njoro division in Nakuru
district,Kenya.Thehouseholdswerelocatedinfour cooperativefarms informer settlerareasof
what was previously known as the 'white highlands'. Smallholders in these areas are either
immigrants from other districtsorareformerly squatters and labourers inthepreviously large
farms. After independence,landlessfamilies from in andoutof thedistrict formed themselves
intoland buyingcooperative groupsandcontributed money tobuyformer settlerfarms.These
farms werethen subdivided intoplots (orshares)andeachfamily wasallocated apieceofland
equivalent tothe numberof sharesbought. Mostof theshareswereequivalent tobetween two
and three acres of land, but a few others were much smaller. As the majority of cooperative
members werepoor,they couldraisejust enough money for one share atthetimeofpurchase.
At thetimeof thesurvey themajority ofthe smallholdersin thisareaowned about threeacres
of land.
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Selection of study households

Smallholder households for the study were chosen from four cooperative farms Mutukanio,
Kamwago, Kamwaura and Sosiot within Njoro division. To identify households toincludein
the study abrief census wasconducted in thefour farms covering all thehouseholdsin them,
numbering about 4000 households.Thiscensuswascarried out over atwoweekperiod by a
groupof twenty high school leavers anduniversity studentson holiday,whohadreceived one
day training.A simpleonepagequestionnairewasusedduring thecensusdesigned to identify
households with the following characteristics: those owning between one and three acres of
land;thosewithoutpermanently employedmemberslivingathome;andthosehouseholdswith
no regular sources of income of more than five hundred Kenya shillings per month (about
US$25in 1992).Besidesmeeting thelandandincomecriteria,householdswereonly included
if they contained oneor moreof thenutritionally vulnerable groups.Thesevulnerable groups
included children between eighteen and thirty months of age; lactating women in their early
stagesof lactation (uptofour months);andelderlymenorwomenwhowerebetween65and74
yearsofage,andwhowere "apparently healthy".Apparently healthy wasdefined asrefering to
those elderly who were not bed-ridden, not hospitalized, not suffering from life-threatening
illnesses which require constant medication, and those not suffering from senile dementia.A
household in this study was defined as a group of persons who shared one common pot on
dailyorregularbasis.
All households meeting the above requirements were grouped into three sampling frames
basedonwhethertheyhadachild,alactatingmotheroranelderlyperson.Fromeach sampling
frame random samples of about forty households were selected. These households were
revisted bytheresearcher for futher interviewstoconfirm theinformation givenonthecensus
form. Thisvisit wasalsousedtoexplainthepurposesof the study tothehousehold headandto
obtain approval. At the end of this second visit 105 households who met our requirements
agreed toparticipate. Only one household with achild declined tojoin the studyon religious
grounds. Afew more households dropped from the study later due tochange of residence or
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Separation from the spouse. In the end complete data sets for ninety-four households were
obtained.

Study design and data collection

The study was a comparative observational design planned to cover both the lean and the
harvest season, with an overlap of a few of the lean months. It wascarried out over fourteen
monthsfrom April 1992totheendofMay, 1993.Datacollection included anestimation ofthe
foods available to each household during the past month, either from own farm production,
purchases, and for foods received asgifts from relatives orneighbours.Own farm production
includedanyfood harvested fromthefarm forimmediateconsumption bythehouseholdduring
different days of the month, as well as foods harvested and stored for later use. However,
measurements of stocks in storage were not done due to lack of resources. All the
measurementsfor homeproduced foods andgifts wereobtained inhouseholdmeasureswhich
were later converted into kilogrammes, while the purchases were either in grams or
kilogrammes. Foods leaving the household through sales and gifts were also recorded using
household measures.Allthedatawereobtainedbyadetailedrecallquestionnaire,coveringthe
past thirty days.Therecalls were administered to the mother by trained enumerators and the
information wasentered intopre-coded questionnaires.Therecallswererepeatedeverymonth
for fourteen monthscoveringboththeleanandtheharvest season.

Data treatment and analysis

Todeterminethetotalenergy availabletothehouseholdsduringthemonth,food harvestsplus
all foods coming into the households through purchases and gifts, less food leaving the
households through sales and food gifts, were converted from household measures into
kilogrammes and then into energy equivalents using food composition tables, mainly those
developed byCTA-ECSAfor useinEast,Centraland SouthernAfrican countires(West,etal.,
1987),aswell astablesdeveloped bytheFood andAgricultureOrganization for usein Africa
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(FAO, 1970).Thetotalenergyobtainedfromfoods comingintothehouseholdfromthefarmor
themarketduringeachmonthwasusedasmeasureofhouseholdfood availability.
Inthedetermination oftheenergy needsofindividuals ineachhouseholdinthestudy,itwas
important tostandardizehousehold size.Thiswasdonethrough anapproximationoftherelative
needs of the different household members by using consumer units.One consumer unit was
equivalent totheenergy needsof areference adult male between 20-29 yearsof ageand who
was assigned a consumer unit of one with a corresponding energy requirement of 2960
kilocalories or 12.4megajoulesperday.Allotherindividuals wereexpressed asaratioofthe
reference adult male taking into account age, sex, body size, pregnancy, infections and the
activity levels.Thedifferent conversion factors usedincalculating theenergyrequirementsof
the different household members are presented in Table 1.Household's daily, monthly, and
yearly energy requirements were then computed from the number of consumer units in each
household. During the data analysis, households were grouped into different categories at a
time, and compared. These categories were based on land size, household size, and
composition (i.e households with a children, or with elderly persons), and the energy
availabilityandrequirementscalculatedforeachcategory.
In order to determine the economic activities and possible sources of income of the adult
membersof eachhousehold, information onincomeearned byadultsphysicallyresidinginthe
household duringthepastmonthwasobtainedbyrecallfrom eachindividualwherepossible,or
from another adult. Sources of income were then classified by type (agricultural or nonagricultural),andbytheamountofmoneyearnedperunitoftimespentonthejob.
All the data were analysed by the Systat Programme (Wilkinson, 1989), using Apple
Macintosh computers. The Kruskal-Wallis one way analysis of variance test was used to
compare the differences in energy availability to the three household size groups while the
Wilcoxon-MannWhitney testwasusedfor thelandsizeandhouseholdcomposition groups.
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RESULTS

Table 1 presents the conversion factors (consumer units) used in calculating the energy
requirementsofthedifferent householdmembersinthestudy.

Table 1
Consumerunits (CU)usedincalculatingindividual andhouseholdenergyneeds*

age
(yrs)

male
cu

female
cu

0
1
2-4
5-7
8-10
11-16
17-19
20-29
30-39
40-59
60+

0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.0
0.9
0.7

0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.8
0.7
0.6

•Source:Foekenetal.(1992)

The characteristics of the household heads are presented in Table 2. Of the ninety four
household heads, seventy-seven or 82percent were male and 18percent were females. The
majority, about 56 percent, had received primary level or adult education, 22 percent had
attended high school, while 22 percent had no formal education. There were a total of 594
individuals in thehouseholds studiedcomprisingof 273males and 321females. 71percentof
thehouseholdswerelargewithmorethanfourpersonsineach householdwhiletheremaining
twenty ninepercenthadfourorlesspersonseach.
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The ownership of property and livestock was very modest among all the households as
reflected onTable 3.Sixty-eight percentof thehouseholdsownedbetween twoandthreeacres
ofland whiletheremaining 32percenthadlessthantwoacresofland.Forty twopercentofthe
householdskeptgradecowsformilkproduction,whileanothertwentyninepercenykeptnative
cattle. Sheep and goats were kept by forty four percent of the households. Nearly all
householdskeptafewchickenswhichweremainlyfor homeconsumption.

Table 2
Characteristicofhouseholdmembers
characteristics

number

numberof households

94

percent

100

sexof household head
male
female

77
17

82
18

marital statusof householdhead
married
single
separated
widowed

77
2
2
14

81
2
2
15

education levelofhouseholdhead
high school
primary school
adulteducation
noeducation

21
51
2
20

22
54
2
22

27
34
33

29
36
35

household sizebycategory
1.0-4 persons
4.1-7 persons
7.1 -16 persons
totalpopulation inallhouseholds

594

male
female

273
321

29

46
54

Seasonal variations in household food production

The food production pattern in the study area is clearly unimodal and seasonal in nature as
presented inFigureI.Themain staplefood grown intheareaismaizewhich isplanted during
thelong rainsinMarch orApril and harvested between November andJanuary.Afew other
cropsareinterplanted withmaize.Theseareearlymaturingcrops such asbeans,peas,potatoes
and a variety of vegetables that are harvested in smaller quantities in themonthsof July and
AugustwhichexplainstheriseintheproductioncurveinFigure1.

Table 3
Householdownershipofproperty andlivestock
variables

numbers

percent

numberof households

94

100

landowned
1-1.99 acres
2 - 3 acres

30
64

32
68

livestockowned
gradecows
onecow
2-4cows

22
17

24
19

nativecows
(1-3)cows

27

31

30
10

33
11

62
2

71
2

sheepandgoats
2-5sheep/goat
6-14 sheep
poultry
20orless
21ormore

The food purchases did not seem to be affected by the seasonal fluctuations in food
production andavailability,astheyremained lowinboth thelean andtheharvestmonths.This
meansthatthehouseholdsdependedmoreontheirownproduction thanonpurchased foods.
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The maize crop in the study area takes between eight and nine months to mature, from
planting totheharvest.As suchonlyonecropcanbegrown inoneyear.Itrequireshighlevels
of wateratdifferent stagesofgrowthwhichmeansthatthetiminganddurationoftherainsare
crucial indeterminingtheamountofmaizeharvestedinanygivenyear.In 1992,thebeancrop
waspoorduetothelatenessof thelongrains,however, themaize andpotatoharvests though
notvery good wereconsidered normalfor thearea.Seventy-sixpercentoftheenergyrequired
bythehouseholds overthefourteen monthsofourstudycamefrom ownfarmproduction and
only 12 percent was bought. However, the combined energy from own production and
purchases did not meet the energy requirements of these households as they provided only
about 88percentof theirtotalenergyneedsasshownonTable4(parta).Salesandfoods given
away accounted for about 9 percent of all the foods produced by the households during the
studyperiod.
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Figure 1 Household energy available from ownproduction and purchases
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The food purchases were slightly higher during the lean months of 1992 than in the harvest
months, but total food purchases remained low throughout the year aspresented in Figure 1.
Foodspurchased onregular basis included basic food itemslike sugarandtealeaves,cooking
fat and oils.However,during the lean months some households were purchasing staple foods
such ascereal grains and flours as well aspotatoes and vegetables, but in smaller quantities.
Wheat flour, bread andricewerepurchased byonly 30percent of thehouseholds duringeach
month. As they areexpensive foods, they areconsidered as status foods which are not easily
available to thepoor households in this community. Meat waspurchased irregularly by only
about seven percent of the households, and the amounts purchased were low, averaging two
kilogramspermonth.
There wasavery lowdependenceonfood gifts throughout theyear,exceptin themonthof
August when six percent of the monthly energy needs came from food gifts. These gifts
comprised of purchased food items such as sugar, bread, cooking fat, and other foods which
werebroughtintothehousehold byvisitingrelativesfrom thetowns.

Food availability by household size

In order to determine the effect of household size on energy availability, households were
grouped into three categories namely; those with less than four members (small), those with
four toseven members (medium),andthosewith morethan sevenmembers (large).Thethree
categories comprised of twenty-seven from small, thirty four from medium, and thirty-three
households from large respectively. Analysis based on this categorization showed that the
smaller households were better off in terms of available energy than the medium or large
households.The small households werealso abletomeet alltheirenergyrequirements during
theperiod of our study, and tohaveexcess, while themedium and large households werenot
able toproduce orpurchase enough energy tomeet theirrequirements.Themedium and large
sizehouseholds had greaterenergy deficits overthe studyperiod than the smaller households,
with deficits increasing with increasing household size.Thelatter two groupsproduced about
95and 68percent of theirenergyrequirements respectively, while thesmallerhouseholdshad
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more than 181 percent of their energy needs. The total amount of energy available to the
different household sizecategoriesaswellasthepercentageofenergymetfromownproduction
and purchases are presented on Table 4 (part b). The differences in available energy per
consumer unit was significant (p<0.001) between the three household size categories during
each of the study months and for the total period, with the small households having more
energy per consumer unit than theother twogroups.The fluctuations inenergy available per
consumerunitduringdifferent monthsofthestudy areshownonFigure2.
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Figure 2 Household energy availability perconsumerunitbyhousehold size

Food availability by land size

The relationship between the amount of land owned and food availability was examined by
groupingthehouseholdsintotwoland sizecategories;thosewithlessthan twoacres(<0.8ha)
and those with more than two acres (>0.8 -1.21 ha). As land size was one of our selection
criteria, themaximum amount of land owned bythehouseholds in this study wasthreeacres.
Thedatapresented onTable4(partc)showthatthehouseholdswithlargerfarm sizesproduced
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morefood thanthe smallerfarm households,butnoneof thetwogroupswasabletosatisfy its
energy needs,asboth landsize groupsmetonly about 88percent of their energy requirements
from ownproduction andpurchases,leavingadeficit of 12percentunfulfilled. Thelarger farm
households had significantly more total energy per consumer unit (p<0.002) than the smaller
farms, butmonthlyenergylevelsthoughdifferent, werenot significant.
Figure 3 shows the monthly fluctuations in energy available per consumer unit for the
different landsize groups.As stated above,noneof thelandsize groupsmettheirenergy needs
when therequirements for thewholeperiod were calculated. Theresults seemtoindicate that
land sizeof lessthanorequal tothreeacresisnotadequatetosupplytheenergy needsofrural
households, especially those living in unimodal climatic patterns where food production is
restrictedtooneharvestseasonperyear.
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Figure 3 Householdenergy availability percuby landsize
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Food availability by household composition

Further household groupings weredone in order toassess the food availability in households
with varying member compositions. This wasdone by separating households with preschool
children and those having elderly members and calculating their energy production and
purchases during theperiod of the study. The households with lactating women were left out
from this analysis because there was no clear-cut differences between them and the child
households.TableIV (partd)presents theresultsobtained when thehouseholds weregrouped
according tohousehold composition. Theseresults show that households with preschool age
children had much less food available for thewhole study period than theelderly households.
While thechild households metonly about 62percent of theirenergy requirements from own
production and purchases, the elderly households had 115 percent from the same sources.
Similarly,thehouseholds withelderlypersonshadmuchmorefood availableperconsumerunit
per month and in total, for the combined study months than households with children, as
presented inFigure4.
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Figure4 Household energy availability percu by household composition
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Table 4
Householdenergyavailabilityinrelationtorequirementsbydifferent groups(MJ)*

n

monthly
requirements

14-month
totalenergy
percentof
requirements available
requirement

94

1455(847)

20366(11862)

17968(14457)

88

b)bvhousehold size
<4persons
4-7 persons
>7persons

27
34
33

502(229)
1371(396)
2320(581)

7031(3211)
19201(5550)
32478 (8128)

12731(13535)
18231(13548)
21982(15148)

181
95
68

c)bvlandsize
<2acres
2-3acres

30
64

962(547)
1686(868)

13474 (7655)
23597 (12146)

11801(11039)
20859(15028)

88
88

d)bvcomposition!
children
elderly

24
36

2060(673)
952(737)

28845(9426)
13332(10312)

17860(14291)
15374(13144)

62
115

a) allhouseholds

*means(StandardDeviations)
t householdswithlactatingwomenwereleftoutofthisanalysisduetocomplications arising
from thepresenceofpreschool childreninthesehouseholds.

Seasonal variations in economic activities

Theeconomic activities available tothiscommunity werelimited and seasonal inoccurrence.
One of thereasons is that the areawas located far from thelarge commercial farms and from
largetownswherecasuallabourwouldbeingreaterdemand.Duringtherainy seasonhowever,
casual farm work was available from the better off neighbours and many households
participated. However, this was possible for only short periods of the year during land
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preparation andweedingduringthemonthsofJuneandJuly.Othersourcesofincomeincluded
off-farm casual employment and small businesses within themarket centreslocated alongthe
mainroads.Table5showstheparticipation ofthehouseholdsintheeconomicactivitiesinboth
agricultural and non-agricultural (off-farm) employment, aswellasthemeanmonthly income
realized from these activities by theparticipating households. Ascan be seen from this table
onlyafew householdsparticipatedineconomicactivitiesduringeachmonthofthestudy,witha
maximumof60percentinthemonthofJulywhentheagriculturalactivitieswereattheirpeak.

Table 5
Meanmonthlyincomebyeconomicactivitytype*
month

agricultural

1992/93

n

April

non-2igricultural

households involved

amount

n

17

505

22

1084

39

42

May

18

233

20

1009

38

40

June

28

311

22

966

50

53

July

24

286

32

1206

56

60

August

15

404

29

1085

44

47

September

13

208

30

1210

43

46

October

11

330

33

1310

44

47

amount

total

percent

November

11

415

36

1010

47

50

December

10

361

22

822

32

34

January

8

400

22

1304

30

32

February

14

281

24

1094

38

40

March

16

442

27

1052

43

46

April

13

280

29

1063

42

45

May

11

295

18

1665

29

31

*incomeearnedisinKenyashillings
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The income obtained from off-farm activities per month was always higher than that from
agricultural activities.Themainreasonfor thisdifference maybeduetothefact thatmost offfarm employmentrequired askill such ascarpentry,masonry ordriving.Throughout thestudy
period only seventy four percent of the households participated in some form of economic
activity. Theremaining twenty sixpercent did notparticipate in anyeconomic activity, either
due to age (especially for the elderly households), but mainly due to lack of employment
opportunitiesinthearea.Theunimodalrainfall pattern seemed toreducethenumberofmonths
duringwhich hiredfarm labourwasneeded,thusreducingthecasualemploymentopportunities
ofthehouseholdmembers.

DISCUSSION

Household food security has been defined as a state in which households have continuous
access to food supplies which can fully satisfy the nutritional and dietary needs of all its
members (Frankenberger et al., 1993; WHO, 1993). Such a situation would imply that a
household has the capacity to procure adequate food supplies on a stable basis and in a
sustainable manner. Intheassessment ofhousehold food security,someresearchers haveused
thetraditionaldefinition ofhouseholdfood security whichrefers tofood sufficiency intermsof
energy available to a household, while others have taken a broader view which takes into
account dietary adequacy with respect to other nutrients. The former method is said to be
appropriate for populations suspected to suffer from chronic energy and protein deficiency
(GreerandThorbecke, 1986),anditwastheoneused inthisstudy.
The data from this study indicate that seasonality is an important determinant of household
food securityinareaswithunimodalclimaticpatternbecauseonerainfall seasondeterminesthe
typesandamountsof foods thatcanbeproduced.As such,thetiming,duration,andamountof
precipitation of theserains aredirectly related tothe amount of food which is harvested each
year. Failure of the rains may mean either total or partial crop failure, thus exposing the
household tofood insecurity during thatyear andthefollowing one.For therural populations
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livingundersimilarcircumstanceslikethoseinourstudyandwhodependmainlyontheirown
food production,acropfailure couldmeanhungerandmalnutrition for allhouseholdmembers,
butmuch moreseriouslyfor thevulnerableonesespeciallyyoungchildren.Themaizeharvests
in 1992 were considered normal for this area. However, analysis of our data show that the
production did not meet the energy needs of the households in the study, even when it was
combined withfood purchasesandgifts. Itshouldbementionedherethatduringdatacollection
and subsequent analysis, noadjustments weremade for food lossesduring storageor through
other ways such asduring processing orcooking. Ifthiswasdone,theenergy available tothe
households would beslightly lessthan whatispresented in thetables.Duetolackof adequate
resources,noattempt wasmadetomeasurefoods in storagetodetermine when stocksfrom the
previousharvestrunout.
The food purchases were extremely low and did not seem to be influenced by seasonal
fluctuations infood production from ownfarms.Thisfinding iscontrary toreportsfrom other
studies (Reardon et al., 1988; Neumann et al., 1989; Hoorweg et al., 1991;Foeken and
Tellegen, 1992; Leonard et al., 1993), which reported increased food purchases in rural
households when home produced stocks decreased. However, this observation could be
attributed tothefact thatourstudy samplebelongedtothemoreeconomically deprivedgroupof
smallholder farmers inthis area, asthey had small land holdingsand nopermanent sourcesof
income. Food prices tend to rise during the lean seasons as observed in Benin (van Liere,
1993).This would imply that when food stocks from own farm production diminished, these
householdsdidnothavefinancial resourceswithwhichtopurchase supplementary foods tofill
theenergy gap.As such, they were likely tobefood insecure during somemonthsof theyear
resulting from seasonalfluctuations inthefood productioncycle.Inaunimodalclimaticpattern
such asfound in the study area, theharvest months were fewer than the leanmonths and itis
likely that one harvest may not be adequate to meet the energy needs of an average sized
household.
Household sizewasfound tobeamajor determinant ofwhether ahousehold wasfood secure
or insecure. Kenyan rural families are large, averaging seven members and the poorer
households arelargerthan non-poorones (GreerandThorbecke, 1986).Thismeansthatwhile
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largefamilies haveexcess labour, they havelowerfarm operating surplusses and lesslandon
which to grow food. As such they end up having lower total food production, as well as
reduced consumption perconsumer unit than smaller households.This study found that small
households (those with lessthan four members) had significantly more totalenergy aswellas
moreenergyperconsumerunitthanthemediumandlargehouseholdsandthedeficits increased
with increasing household size. This pattern of household food insecurity due to large
household sizes is similar to that reported for rural households in Kenya by Greer and
Thorbecke (1986),basedonresultsfrom theIntegrated RuralSurvey Iof 1974/75. Thissurvey
found that 18 percent of one member households had inadequate intakes, compared to 38
percent of households with six to seven members and 66 percent of households containing
sixteen ormoremembers.
Thesizeof landowned bythehousehold wasfound tobeclosely associated withtotalenergy
produced per month and perconsumer unit, with the larger farm households producing more
food. However, none of the two landsize groups was able to meet its energy needs, as each
groupproducedonly 88percentof theirenergyneeds.Thisobservation wouldbeinterpreted to
mean that threeacresof land,which wasthelargestamountowned bythehouseholds studied,
wasnotadequatetomeet thefood needsof anaveragehousehold inourstudyand thismaybe
true for other areasin Kenya which have similar environmental characteristics asthoseinour
study.TheWorld Bank (1973),estimated that an average sized household relying exclusively
onown farm production in Kenya needs about 2.6 hectares (6.4 acres) of high quality land to
provide adequate food and income. Our results seem to support this recommendation.
However,despitethisgenerousdefinition mostsmallholders in Kenya aretruly smallandthey
aregetting smalleraslandsubdivision continuesduetothehighpopulationpressure.
Several studies have reported an association between small landholdings and household
nutritional statusparticularly with youngchildren (Omawale andMcLeod, 1984;Haagaet al.,
1986, Valverde et al., 1977; Victora et al., 1986). Although our data does not include
information on household nutritional status,our results support the fact that small land sizes
were responsible for the low levels of food production as reflected in the energy deficits
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observed in our study. Households which are energy deficient are also likely to have
deficiencies inothernutrients.
The comparison between the energy available to households with children with those of
elderly subjects showed that child households were more food insecure than elderly
households. The possible explanation for this outcome is that most elderly households were
likelytobe small-sized, whilethose withchildren weremainlylarge-sized.Theseresultsareof
concern because suchadeficit inenergy availability inthehouseholds withchildren willhave
far reaching nutritional consequences,especially if thiscycleof deficiencies recurseveryyear
withrespecttoenergyandothernutrients.Thissubject needsfurther examination.
Purchasing food isone of thenormal household responses tofood shortagesresulting from
seasonal fluctuations orduetocropfailure, asobservedin several studies (Haaga etal., 1986;
Reardon et al., 1988;Neumann et al., 1989;Heyer, 1990;Hoorweg et al., 1991;Foeken and
Teilegen, 1992;Leonard et al., 1993).However, thelevelof purchasesis alsodetermined by
whether there are adequate means of acquiring cash. In our study, cash acquisition was a
significant problem sinceemploymentopportunities werescarceandsomewhat seasonal.Ithas
been proposed that low consumer expenditure is an indicator of poverty and therefore, an
indicator of malnutrition (Schuftan, 1979).While our study did not measure expenditureson
other other items besides food and only measured energy purchases, we cannot make any
conclusions atthispoint about household expenditures.However, itcan bearguedthat failure
bythehouseholdstopurchaseadequatefoods tosupplementdéficiences from ownproduction,
asobserved inthisstudy,maybeanindicator byitself ofhouseholdpoverty.
Thepresent studydemonstrates that thepoorhouseholds inKenya's smallholder agricultural
areassuffer from intermittentfood shortages,someof which maybeacute.Secondly,itshows
that large family sizes, small land sizes and seasonality areconfounding factors tohousehold
food security. It has been estimated that the number of the poor and economically deprived
households in Kenya is higher in agricultural areas than in urban or in pastoral areas (Heyer,
1990).Yet it isthosein small agricultural areasthatareoften described asbeing self sufficient
in food production, and are therefore likely to be neglected by government policy and
developmentprogrammes.Ourstudyshowsthatthesehouseholdsarenotselfsufficient infood
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production and that many of them do not have the means of acquiring cash with which to
purchaseadditional foods tosupplementtheirproduction shortfalls.
Theroleplayed bytheearly maturingcropsinensuring food availability inahousehold isan
important one in that they break up the long lean season. However, most of the families put
most of theirland undermaizecrop,andleaveavery smallportion for theshort seasoncrops.
Asmaizecropnormally takesmanymonthstomatureandhasahigherchanceofcropfailure if
therainfall isdelayedorinadequate,itappearsthatthesmallholder families wouldbebetteroff
if they allocated more landtotheearly maturing food crops such asbeans,potatoes andpeas,
thantheyarepresentlydoing.
The results from this study lead to the conclusion that, smallholder rural families livingin
unimodal climatic areas in Kenya arefood insecure during most months of the year, andthis
insecurity isprobably enhanced by large household sizes,inadequate landper household, and
bylackofemploymentopportunitieswithinthesmallerholderruralareas.
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CHAPTER

3

CHILD MALNUTRITION IN POOR SMALLHOLDER HOUSEHOLDS IN
RURAL KENYA: Rn indepth

situation analysis

HildaN.Kigutha,WijaA.vanStaveren,WillemVeerman,andJosephG.A.J.Hautvast

ABSTRACT

The effects of seasonal changes in household food availability on the nutritional status of
preschool children from low income smallholderrural households wasinvestigated over a15month period in Nakuru district, Kenya.The study comprised of 41children (22girls and 19
boys) aged between 18and 36months atrecruitment. Dietary intakes and body weightswere
measured on monthly basis while length was measured at baseline and at two other periods
selected torepresent theharvestandthelean seasons.Significant seasonaldifferences inintake
ofenergy,calcium,vitaminA,thiamin,andriboflavin wereobserved, butnotwithprotein, fat,
iron,niacin andvitaminC.Thelevelofenergyintakewashowever,moredependentonthetype
of diet rather than on household food availability per se.There were no significant seasonal
differences inmean bodyweightchangesswhich increased atanaveragerateof 182g/month.
Meanlength increased atarateof0.90cm/monthduringthelean season andat0.80cm/month
during the postharvest months.About 51percent of thechildren were stunted during the lean
seasoncompared to28percentinthepostharvestmonths,butthelevelof wastingwasloweven
during the lean season. An association between household size, landsize, sex, and the
nutritional statusof thechildren wasobserved.Theresultsindicateaseasonaldietaryintakeand
nutritionalproblemfor preschoolchildren from lowincomehouseholdsinKenya.
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INTRODUCTION

Child malnutrition is a widespread public health problem in therural areas of the developing
countries.Someofthefactors associated withchildmalnutrition intheseareasarelandlessness,
general poverty, infections and poordietary intakes. Seasonal fluctuations in food production
andhousehold food availability arecommoninthetropicalandsubtropicalregionsoftheworld,
andtheyarereported tocomplicate themalnutritionproblembycausingcycliclossesandgains
in body weight, and retardation in linear growth (Rowland et al., 1977; Chen et al., 1979;
Brown et al., 1982 ;Hassan et al. 1985;Begin, 1988; Neumann et al., 1989; Ategbo, 1993;
Branca et al.,1993; Pastore et al., 1993).Thenutritional impact of seasonality ranges widely
according to the severity of the environmental stress and the success of the socio-economic
avoidance strategies (coping strategies)adoptedbythecommunity orhousehold.Inareaswith
unimodal climatic patterns,in which there isonerainfall and oneharvest season per year,the
periodoffood shortageisnormallylongerthaninthoseareaswith bimodalclimates.Assuchit
islikely thatchildren and otherhousehold members from unimodal climatic areas suffer more
andlongernutritionalinsultsthantheircounterpartsinthebimodalclimaticareas.
The most common forms of malnutrition affecting children in the developing countries are
wasting andretardation in linear growth or stunting (Allen, 1994;Golden, 1994;Martorell et
al., 1994;Neumann andHarrison, 1994;Waterlow, 1994).Thecauses of growth faltering and
weight lossvariesfrom onecontext toanother, butthemajority can beexplained bychildhood
infections, parasitism, andbydietswhichareinadequateinbothquality andquantity (Martorell
andKlein ,1980;Allen etal., 1991;Stephenson etal., 1993).
Studiesfrom thefarming communities intheruralareasofKenya,Brazil,Jamaica,andHaiti,
havereported anassociation between landownershipandchildnutritional status (Omawaleand
McLeod, 1984; Mason et al., 1985;Haaga et al., 1986;Victora et al., 1986;Melville, 1988).
Malnutrition was reported to be more prevalent in rural landless than in landed households.
Someofthestudiesreported apositivecorrelation between land sizeandchildnutritional status
(Valverde et al., 1977;Omawale and McLeod, 1984;Haagaet al., 1986;Victora et al.,1986).
These studies provide some evidence that a relationship exists between the amount of land
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owned by a household and the nutritional status of household members especially that of
preschool agechildren.
More than eighty percent of Kenya's population lives in the rural areas where the land is
subdivided intofamily plots of afew acres each.The majority of the smallholder households
ownon average,about2.5 acresof landwhileothershaveless,irrespectiveof household size.
Anationalchildandnutrition surveyconductedin 1987inKenyafound thatmostchildren from
the smallholder rural areas of the country still suffer from various levels of malnutrition, the
most common being stunting (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1991).The purpose of this study
wastoinvestigate how climatic seasonality affects thenutritional statusof preschool children
from lowincome smallholderruralhouseholdslivinginaunimodalclimaticareainKenya.The
studyaimed atproviding answerstothefollowing questions: 1)whatistheeffect ofaunimodal
climaticpatternonfood consumption andthenutritional statusofpreschoolchildren?2)whatis
theeffect ofhousehold sizeandlandsizeonthenutritional statusofthesechildren?

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS

Background of the study area

The study wascarried out in Njoro division within Nakuru district in Kenya, which isoneof
thethirteen districtsintheRift ValleyProvince.Njoro issituatedinthemidwestern partofthe
country about 200kilometres from Nairobi, the capital city. Nakuru is one of the districts in
Kenya with aunimodal climatic pattern. Before independence in 1963, mostof the land inthe
district wasowned andfarmed byafew white settlers.Thelocalpeoplewerehiredtoassistin
farm work and lived invillages situatedonthelarge farms as squatters.After independencein
theearly 1970s,manyfamilies eitherfrom thesquattercommunitiesorfrom outsidethedistrict
formed land buying cooperative societies and bought these farms collectively and then
subdivided them among themselves, each family getting a portion of land worth the money
contributed. The average sizeof land per household in this area is about twoand a half acres
(about 1hectare). The lean season normally starts from May toOctober, with June and July
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being the leanest months in terms of food availability. The maize harvest season starts from
November toJanuary,while smallharvestsoftheearly maturingcropssuchasbeans,potatoes,
andavarietyofvegetablestakeplaceinthemonthsofJulyandAugust.

Subjects

Thestudypopulation consisted ofpreschoolagechildrenbetween theagesof 18and36months
selectedfrom lowincomehouseholdsinfour cooperative farms namely;Mutukanio,Kamwago,
Sosiot, and Kamwaura. Selection was done from a sampling frame prepared after a census
covering allthehouseholdsinthesefarms andinwhich householdswithchildrenfalling within
theagecategory stated abovewerelisted. Besides having achildhouseholds wereincludedin
thesamplingframeif theyweresmallholdersowningbetween 1-3 acresof land,andtheparents
did not haveregular monthly incomes of more than five hundred Kenya shillings (about US$
25).From thislist arandom sampleof 45households wasobtained from a sampling frame of
314 eligible households. The selected households were revisited by the researcher who
explained thedetailsof thestudytotheparentsof thechildren andsought approval.Duringthis
visit the parents were interviewed further about the childs age, income levels, and on land
ownership.Oftheselectedhouseholds,onerefused toparticipateonreligiousgrounds,onewas
disqualified duetowrongage,andtwofamilies movedoutof thearea.Attheendof thestudy
we have complete data sets for forty-one children. A household was defined as a group of
persons sharingonecommon pot.

Study design

Thestudy wascarriedoutover aperiodof 15monthsfrom April 1992toJune 1993,covering
both the harvest and the lean seasons.Priortothe study, apilot study lastingfor three months
and covering twenty-five households was undertaken in a different farm with similar
characteristics as those studied. During the pilot phase questionnaires were developed and
tested,andappropriatemeasurement techniquesweredeveloped andpracticed.Thepilotphase
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wasalsousedtotrain thefieldassistants.Pre-coded questionnares weredevelopedwhichwere
used torecord thedataon food preparation, food consumption, anthropometric measurements
andmorbiditypatterns

Anthropometric measurements

Theanthropometric measurements taken included body weight andlength of thechildren.The
body weights were taken every month for 15 months by the field assistants. Weight was
measured to the nearest 0.1 kgusing digital display Tefal scalesplaced on aflat surface. The
subjects wore light clothing, no shoes, and stood upright with the head in ahorizontal plane.
All the measurements were done in the subjects' homes, and the scales were checked before
each measurement usingtestweights.Acorrection for clothingwasmadeduringdata analysis
onbodyweightsbysubtracting 150gramsfrom alltheweightmeasurements.
Thelength wasmeasured with thesubject lyingin asupineposition ona stadiometre which
had afixedheadrest and amovablefoot piece andplaced on aflat surface. Carewastaken to
maintain thesubject's headin anuprightposition,withlegsstretchedtoafull extent andfeetat
right angles with the legs.Length measurements were recorded tothe nearest 0.1 cm usinga
non-stretchablemeasuring tape.Thelength measurements weretakenthreetimesduringthe15
months of the study,with themeasurement periodstimed tocoincide with twolean seasonsin
1992/1993croppingyearandonepostharvest seasoninearly1993.
Age was obtained directly from the mothers or from child documentations such as birth
certificates, clinic cards or baptismal certificates. In absence of these,an eventscalendar was
used. Seasonal nutritional impact was evaluated by measuring attained weight and length.
Weight-for-age, weight-for-length, and length-for-age aswell astheircorresponding standard
deviation scores (Z-scores) were calculated with reference to the National Centre for Health
Statistics (NCHS)population, usingthemethods suggested bytheWorld Health Organization
(WHO, 1983).AZWHscoreof2or-2meansthatthechildis2SDaboveorbelowthemedian
weight-for-length respectively. Similarly,aZHArefers totheZ-score for length-for-age, while
ZWA refers tothe Z-score for weight-for-age. Based on theZ-scores children were classified
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according to suggestions by Waterlow (1973) as normal (ZWH > -2.0, and ZHA> - 2.0),
wasted (ZWH < -2.0 and ZHA > -2.0), stunted (ZWH > -2.0 and ZHA < - 2.0),or wasted
and stunted (ZWH<-2.0andZHA <-2.0).Monthly weight-for-age Z-scores werecomputed
for allchildren whohad been measured, andthemeans wereused asindicatorsof thechanges
inthenutritional statusofthesechildrenduringdifferent monthsofthestudy.

Morbidity patterns

Themorbiditypattern foreachchildwasassessedonceeachmonthfromrecallsadministeredto
themother and covering illnesses affecting thechild during thepast sevendays.The diseases
thatthemotherwasquestioned aboutincludedcolds,fever, diarrhoea, vomiting andanyother
diseasesymptomswhichcouldhaveaffected thechild'sappetiteandfoodintake.

Dietary intake

Energy and nutrient intake wasdetermined on monthly basis bythe24-hourrecall method.At
three periods selected torepresent each of the seasons, dietary intakes were assessed for six
days for each subject. This was done by use of 3-day weighed record method on 3 alternate
days,whilethethreedaysbetween themwereassessed bythe24-hourrecallmethod (Cameron
and Staveren 1988).This combination of the observation and recall methods was applied to
enable us to collect food intake data for six days without being too much a burden to the
respondents.Foodconsumption for allSundayswasobtained bytherecallmethod.
During the observation days, all food ingredients were weighed tothe nearest gram before
cooking usingdigitaldisplayTefal scales,andatthetheendofpreparation,thewholedishwas
weighed before thefood was served.Thechild'sportion wasweighed separately andany leftovers atthecompletion of themealwerededucted from theoriginal serving. Snacks andother
foods such as fruits which were consumed by the subject outside the main dish were also
weighed andrecorded tothenearestgram.Themeasurements weredonefrom around7.00am
until the subjects had eaten their last meal (usually around 8.00 pm). Foods consumed away
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from home or when the assistant was absent were determined byrecalls. The measurements
weredonebywelltrainedassistantsrecruitedfrom thestudyareas.
During the 24-hour recalls,the person whoprepared the food was asked todescribe all the
dishesthatwerepreparedinthehouseduringthepreviousday,aswellasalltheingredientsthat
went intoeachdish.Theperson wasalsoasked tousethesameutensilsasinthepreviousday
andmeasurereplicasof similar ingredients liketheday before, wherepossible.The measured
ingredientswerethenweighedonthescalesandthequantitiesrecorded tothenearestgram.For
liquid ingredientswaterwasusedtoestimatevolume,iftheactualingredientusedtheday before
wasnotavailable.
Thenutritivevalueof alltheingredientsusedinthepreparation ofthedifferent dishesand for
all thefoods consumed bythesubjects wasdetermined byusing appropriate food composition
tables mainly those developed by CTA-ECSA for use in East, Central and Southern African
countires (West et al., 1987),and those by theFood andAgricultural Organization for usein
Africa (FAO, 1970).The nutrients of interest tothis study wereenergy, protein, fat, calcium,
iron,vitamin A,thiamin,riboflavin, niacin andvitamin C.Nutrient intakeof each subject was
obtained byaveraging theintakeofthesixdays.Todeterminelevelsofintakeinrelationtothe
recommended dietary intakes (RDI), the subjects' intakes were compared to the RDI by the
Food andAgriculture Organization (FAO, 1988),and thoseof theNational Research Council
(1989),for childrenof thesameagegroup.

Statistics

Allthedata wereanalysed bytheSystatprogramme (Wilkinson, 1989)usingAppleMacintosh
computers.The unpaired t-testswereusedtocompare theZ-scores between boysandgirlsand
between different household size and land sizecategories, while thepaired t-test was used to
compareenergy andnutrientintakesbetweendifferent seasons(Snedecor andCochran,1980).
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RESULTS

A total of 41 children completed the study comprising of 22 girls and 19boys. They had a
cumulative mean age of 32.8 (SD 6.1) months, weight 11.6 (SD 1.8) kg, and height of 87.1
(SD 6.0) cm. The girls were slightly older than the boys by 1.3 months,while the boys were
heavier andtallerthanthegirlsby 1.0 kgand2.4cmrespectively,butthedifferences werenot
significant.
Themorbidity rate wason average of 4.5 (SD 1.8) sickdays permonth.Themost common
illnesses included colds and fever, which were slightly higher during the coldmonths of July
andAugustcompared totheothermonths,however therewerenosignificant differences inthe
seasonal occurrence of illnesses. Therewere alsono significant differences in the numberof
sickdaysbetween boysandgirls.
The mean daily energy and nutrient intakes of the subjects during thedifferent seasons are
presentedinTable 1.Thereweresignificant seasonaldifferences inintakesofenergy(P<0.01),
calcium (P<0.003),vitamin A(P<0.002),thiamin (P<0.001) andriboflavin(P<0.01),between
the preharvest months of 1992, and the postharvest months in 1993,but not with respect to
protein, fat, iron, and niacin. The differences in intakes of all the nutrients during the
postharvest and the lean months in 1993 were not significant except for thiamin which was
higherin theleanmonthsof MayandJunel993 thanduringthepostharvest monthsof January
andFebruary andintheleanmonthsof 1992.
The subjects satisfied more than90percent of theirrecommended dietary intakesfor protein,
vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin, and riboflavin, based on the National Research Council
recommendations (1989).Theenergyintakeswerelowestatabout 82percentofRDIduringthe
leanmonthsbetweenJune andAugust 1992,buttheyremained fairly stableatabout 89percent
ofRDIperdayduringtheother studymonths.Thedietary intakeofironwasadequatefrom the
calculations, but when the values were adjusted to allow for the low bio-availability of plant
iron,(FAO, 1988),thedietary ironprovidedonaverageadailyintakeof 86percent of theRDI
duringdifferent monthsofthestudy.
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Calcium intake was low during most months and ranged from 47 percent to 66percentof
RDI,with amean intakesof 54percentperdaypermonth. Similarly, theintakeof niacin was
alsomuch lowerthantherecommendeddietaryintakesandrangedfrom 63percentto79percent
during the study period. However, when calculations for niacin intakes were based on actual
energy intakes the niacin intake levels ranged from 73percent to 88 percent during different
monthsof thestudy.

Table 1
Energy andnutrientintakeofagroupof Kenyanpreschool childrenduringdifferent seasons t
lean1
n=
nutrients

41
june/july 1992

kcalories
SD

4.5MJ(1076kcal)a
1.7MJ(401kcal)

postharvest
41
jan/feb 1993

lean2
40
may/june 1993

4.6MJ(1110kcal) a b
1.8 MJ(429kcal)

5.0MJ(1204(kcal)b*
1.4MJ(344kcal)

protein

30(14)

32(13)

35(12)

fat

21(7)

22(8)

23(9)

calcium
iron

389(203)a
13(5)

470(220)b**
12(6)
481(323)b**

452(226)b*
13(5)
400(234)b*

vitaminA

366(225)a

vitaminC

102(55)

106(68)

96(62)

thiamin

1.3 (1.0)a

1.4 (1.0)b**

1.4 (1.0)b**

riboflavin

0.8 (0.3)a

0.9 (0.3)b**

0.9 (0.4)b*

niacin

5.9 (2.1)

5.8 (2.5)

6.1(1.9)

t meansand(standard deviations)
ab
meanswiththesamesuperscriptsinthesamerowarenotsignificantly different
•significant differences, P<0.05, **P<0.01
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Table 2 presents the results obtained when the childrens' energy and nutrients intakes were
evaluated by grouping thechildren according tohousehold size and by season.Children from
largehouseholds(>7persons)hadhigherintakesofallthenutrientsunderinvestigation thanthe
children from themedium-sized households (4-7persons) during all the seasons,although the
twogroupsdidnotdiffer intheirmean age.Noneof thechildren camefrom small households
(<4 persons).The differences in intake were significant for all the nutrients between the two
groups inthe lean months of 1992and thepostharvest season in 1993,while thosefor fat and
calcium were not.Except for fat, therewere significant differences in intakesof alltheother
nutrientsinthe 1993lean seasoncompared totheleanmonthsin 1992.
The weight changes of the children during different months of the study were small at an
average of about 182g/month, but they werefairly stable throughout the study period. There
were nowidevariations in the seasonal effects onthemeanbody weightsof the subjects.The
length of thechildren increased progressively withtime,withthetotalincrease inmean length
between baseline values and the second measurement period in January/February being 7.21
cm, which was at the rate of 0.90 cm per month. This was followed by a mean increase in
length of0.80cmpermonthduringthefollowing 4monthsinthepostharvestperiodin1993.
Themonthly weight-for-age Z-scoreswerecalculated for allthesubjects,aswellasseparately
for boys and girls.The boys had significantly higher ZWA Z-scores (p<0.001) than thegirls.
ThemonthlychangesinZWA scoresfor both sexesarepresented inFigure 1.Theboysstarted
with much better ZWA scores at baseline (Z-scores >-1.5 SD)compared tothoseof thegirls
(Z-scores<-2.0SD),andcontinued withhighervalues through allthe studymonths.TheZWA
scores for thegirls,improved slightly inAugust 1992asaresultof improved intakesfrom the
early maturing crops, while those of the boys were observed to improve during the maize
harvest months between October 1992 and May 1993. Similarly, the height-for-age, and
weight-for-height Z-scores for the boys were found to be significantly higher (P<0.004 and
P<0.03,respectively) than thoseof thegirls.
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Table 2
Energy andnutrientintakeofKenyanpreschoolchildrenbyhousehold sizeandseason*

n=

4 •7 >7
21
20

kcalories
SD

1001
332

1223 <0.001
418

1071
453

protein
sd

28
13

34 <0.001
13

fat
sd

20
6

22
7

calcium
sd

373
181

HHsize

lean 1993

postharvest

lean 1992

21

4-7
>7
20
P-valuef

1246 <0.001
429

1157
370

1273 < 0.001
275

30
14

36 <0.001
13

34
14

37 <0.008
10

< 0.001

23
10

23
7

NS

22
9

23
9

NS

433 <0.002
227

457
239

481
222

NS

407
209

469
197

<0.001

13.9 < 0.001
3.5

\-l
P-value

21

20

>7
P-value

iron
sd

11.2
4

14.9
6

<0.001

10.2
4.8

14.1 < 0.001
5.7

12.0
4.9

vitaminA
sd

326
201

455
218

<0.001

386
267

530 <0.001
326

359
186

vitamin C
sd

87
38

130
61

<0.001

94
62

124 <0.001
73

79
51

112 < 0.001
79

1.2
0.9

1.5
1.0

<0.001

1.2
1.1

1.7 <0.001
1.2

1.4
1.2

1.6 <0.037
1.1

riboflavin 0.8
0.3
sd

0.9
0.3

<0.001

0.9
0.4

1.0 <0.007
0.3

0.8
0.4

1.0
0.3

niacin
sd

7.1
2.1

<0.001

5.5
2.0

6.6 < 0.001
2.2

6.1
2.2

6.4 < 0.054
1.6

thiamin
sd

5.3
1.5

*means
sd=standard deviations
t t-test
NS=notsignificantly different
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400
251

<0.04

< 0.001

Table3presentsthepercentagesofchildren falling intothedifferent classesofmalnutrition during
different seasons.About 51percentofthechildren werestunted (ZHA >-2.0andZWH<-2.0)
duringtheleanmonthsin 1992comparedto42percentofnormalchildren (ZHA>-2.0andZWH
> -2.0).During the postharvest months in January and February 1993,the percentage of the
children withnormal scoresincreasedto63percentwhilethatofthestuntedchildrendecreased
to 28 percent. The percentage of wasted children (ZHA > -2.0 and ZWH < -2.0) was low
(about 3percent) during the lean months of 1992 and in the postharvest months, but it was
virtually absentin thelean months of May andJune 1993,when thefinal measurements were
recorded. On the other hand, the percentage of children who were both stunted and wasted
(ZHA <-2.0andZWH<-2.0)increasedwithtimeduringtheperiodofthestudyfrom 5percent
atbaselineto 10percentbytheendofthestudyperiod.

Table 3
Percentageofpreschoolchildrenwithdifferent typesofmalnutrition duringdifferent seasons*

period

normal
zwh&zha
>-2.0 ; >- 2.0

stunted
zwh & zha
>-2.0 ; <-2.0

wasted
zwh & zha
<-2.0; >-2.0

wasted & stunted
zwh & zha
<-2.0 ;<-2 n

lean 1992

42

51

2

5

41

postharvest

63

28

3

8

41

lean 19931

62

28

0

10

40

*based onsuggestions byWaterlow (1988).
t 1993leanseasonwasnotatypicallean season (seetext)

Table4presentstheresultsofthedifferent Z-scoreswhenthesubjectsweregrouped according
season, household size, and land size. Although there were no significant differences in the
variousZ-scores between the seasons,appreciable increases wererecorded for weight-for-age
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(0.3 SDunits),length-for-age (0.4 SDunits), and in weight-for-length (0.3 SDunits),during
thepostharvest seasoncompared tothe 1992leanmonths.Itwasalsoobserved thatthelengthfor-age Z-scorescontinued toimproveintothe 1993leanseason,whilethosefor weight-for-age
andweight-for-length hadstartedtodecreasebytheendof thestudyperiodinJune1993.
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Figure 1Weight-for-age Z-scoresof Kenyanpreschoolers duringdifferent months

Thechildren from large households (>7persons) had significantly higherZ-scores for weightfor-age (p<0.001), height-for-age (p<0.05), and weight-for-height (p<0.001), than children
from medium sized households (4-7persons) as shown in Table4.Thecurves for weigh-forage Z-scores during different months of the study for the two household size groups are
presented inFigure2.Childrenfrom thelargehouseholdshadconsistently higherWAZ-scores
throughout the study months than the children from medium sized households, inspiteof the
fact thattheagesbetweenthesetwogroupswerenotsignificantly different.
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When theeffect of landholding sizeonthenutritional statusof thechildren wasevaluatedby
grouping thehouseholds according tothe sizeof land owned, no significant differences were
found inanyoftheZ-scores, asshowninTable4.However, thechildrenfrom thelarger farm
households (2-3 acres) had slightly higher WA, HA and WH Z-scores than those from the
smallerfarm households (<2acres).Themonthly fluctuations inweight-for-age Z-scoreswere
found tobemorestableinthelargerlandsizegroup,comparedtothoseof thesmallerlandsize
group.Thelattergrouptendedtohavewidefluctuations inthesameZ-scores between different
monthsof thestudy.

Table 4
Weight-for-age (ZWA),length-for-age (ZHA),weight-for-length (ZWH)by season,household
sizeandland size,sexescombined*
season
bvseason
lean (1992)
postharvest
lean (1993)
Pvalue
bvhousehold size
4-7 persons
>7persons
Plevel
bvlandsize
<2acres
2-3acres
Pvalue

ZWA

ZHA

ZWH

n

-1.8(1.1)
-1.5 (1.1)
-1.6(1.1)
NS

- 2.1 (1.2)
- 1.7 (1.0)
-1.6(1.1)
NS

-0.9 (1.0)
-0.5 (1.2)
-0.6(1.1)
NS

41
41
40

-1.8(1.0)
-1.2(1.1)
(<0.001)

-2.0(1.2)
-1.6(1.1)
(< 0.05)

- 1.0 (1.0)
-0.3(1.1)
(<0.001)

21
20

-1.6(1.1)
-1.5(1.1)
NS

-1.9 (1.3)
-1.7(1.1)
NS

- 0.8 (0.9)
- 0.7 (1.2)
NS

11
29

*meansand (Standard Deviations)
NS=notsignificantly different
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DISCUSSION

Results from energy and nutrient intake show that the subjects on average, had fairly good
intakesofmostnutrientsduringallthestudymonthsexceptfor energy,calciumandniacin.
The energy and nutrient intake was assessed for 6 continuous days by 3-day observations
alternated by 24-hour recalls.According toBeaton et al (1979) 3-dayintakerecord shouldbe
able tocharacterize theindividual intake of energy andprotein. However, theaccuracy of the
methods used may have been limited byestimation ofportion sizes andtheir nutritivevalues,
lackof information onlossesduringcooking, aswell astheunavailability of appropriate food
composition data bases. That there were hardly any changes observed in the dietary intakes
between thepostharvest andtheleanmonthsof 1993canbeexplained byachangeof weather
whichbroughtrainsinJanuary 1993,andwhichfacilitated theproduction oftheearlymaturing
cropsthatwereready for consumption inMay 1993.Thiscausedadelayintheonsetofthelean
season in thatyear.Itisalsopossiblethatthefood stocksfrom themainharvestwerenot fully
depleted bythemonthofMay.
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Figure2 Weight-for-age Z-scoresof Kenyan preschoolers byhousehold size
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Although theintakesof allthenutrientsimprovedduringthepostharvestmonthscompared
totheleanmonths,significant seasonalinfluences wereonlyobservedforcalcium,vitamin
A,thiamin, andriboflavin, butnot with theother nutrients.Thismay beexplained bythe
observation thatduringtheleanseason,therewasashortageof greenvegetableswhichare
themain sourcesofvitamin Ainthedietsof thiscommunity. Secondly,intakeofthebeans
which are the main sources of calcium, thiamin, and riboflavin in the diets of this
community waslowduringthelean season.Energyintakewasonaverageabout 89percent
ofRDIduringallthemonthsexceptinthepeakofthelean seasonin 1992,whentheenergy
intakeswereabout 82percentofrecommendeddietaryintakes.Thecalciumintakewasvery
lowcompared totherecommended dietary intakes (National Research Council, 1989),and
although this low intake may be attributed to the low consumption of milk and milk
products,itappearsthattherecommended dietaryallowancesforcalciumforchildrenofthis
agegroupmaybetoohighcomparedtowhatthelocaldietsprovide.
The low energy intakes of the subjects which were observed even during the postharvest
months may be attributed to the consumption of high bulk, low fat diets which may not be
highlypalatabletoyoungchildren.Thehighpreponderanceof maizeinthedietof the subjects
suggestspoordigestibility ofenergy,lowprotein quality,andinsufficiency ofothernutrients.It
ispossible thatthedietary intakeof thechildren inthestudy wasaffected bythequality ofthe
food available, in terms of palatability and nutrient composition, rather than in the quantities
consumed.
The mean weight and lengthchangesof the subjects were fairly stable anddid notfluctuate
muchbetween thelean andtheharvestmonths.Thechildren gained an averageof 182g/month
during the 15-month period. Thehighest weights were achieved towards theend of the study,
which mayhavebeenduetothefact thatthechildren wereolderandtaller.However, whenthe
monthly weightswereconvertedtoweight-for ageZ-scores,a seasonalpatternwasobservedin
which the Z-scores improved with increasing food availability during thepostharvest months
compared to the lean months. The interpretation of length measurements in our study was
limitedbylackofregularityintakingthesemeasurements,andintheirregularintervalsbetween
the measurement periods. Reports from other studies have shown that some nutritional status
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measurements aremoresensitivetoseasonalchangesinfood availability thanothers(Brownet
al., 1982;Neimeijer and Klaver, 1990;Ategbo, 1993).In thesestudies,weight-for-length was
found to show greater seasonal variability than weight-for-age. Our results seem to support
theseobservations.
A sex difference wasobserved in thepattern of weight-for-age Z-scores between boys and
girls. The boys' Z-scores seemed to respond more positively to household food availability
during themaizeharvest months,while those of thegirls stagnated. TheZ-scoresfor thegirls
ontheotherhand,responded positively toimprovedfood availability arisingfrom theharvestof
the early maturing crops in July/August 1992,which areof the "soft type", such aspotatoes,
beans,peas, and green vegetables,while thoseof theboysdid not. Similar observations were
made between male and female elderly subjects from the same area (Kigutha et al., 1994:in
preparation). Itmaybethatfemales prefer andeatmoreofthesoft typeoffoodswhilethemales
prefer andeatmoreof thehighenergymaizediets.Thebetterperformance inweightgrowthof
theboyscompared tothoseofthegirlscannotbeattributedtodiscrimination infeeding children
ofdifferent sexes,asandtherearenoreportsfrom literaturewithreference tosuchapracticein
this community. Secondly no such biases were observed during the period of the study. As
such thedifferences found in weight growth between boys and girls may be biological rather
thanenvironmental.
The children from the large households were better fed as demonstrated by the food
consumption data,than thosefrom themedium-size households.Thiswasalsoreflected intheir
weight-for-age Z-scores throughout all the study months.This observation is contrary toour
expectations andcannotbeattributedtochancealone,especially becausethenumberofchildren
from thetwogroups werealmostequal.Wedonothaveadditional information tohelpexplain
the disparity in these results, but we can make certain guesses. One of the three underlying
causes of childhood malnutrition as outlined by United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF,
1992), is lack of adequate child care. It is likely that large households may have had fewer
youngchildren andmoreadultstoprovidecareandattentionincludingfeeding, thanthemedium
sized households, who may have had more young children and fewer adults to provide the
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necessary care and attention. However, these arejust speculations.Further investigations are
required toconfirm orreject theseassumptions.
Therewaslackof significant differences between thenutritional statusof thechildren when
grouped according tolandsizecategories.Thismay beduetothe fact thatourmaximum land
sizeof threeacresmayhavebeentoosmall,andanyfurther subgrouping into smaller landsize
categoriesmayhavelostthepowertodetectanycleardifferences between thenutritionalstatus
ofchildrenfrom different landsizedhouseholds.
Theeffects of seasonalityonfood consumption andthenutritional statusofyoungchildrenare
notwelldocumented.Thefew studiesavailableshowthatthepreschoolchildrenareatagreater
nutritional risk during times of food scarcity than the older children or the adults. In
Bangladesh, Abdullah and Wheeler (1985), found that the energy and protein intake of
preschoolers hadsignificant differences betweenleanandtheharvestmonths.Inanalysingdata
from tenAfrican countries,Schofield (1974),found thatpreschoolchildrenfulfilled theirenergy
requirements atamuch lower level of 80percent. A study in Chad (Begin, 1988),found that
theheight-for-ageZ-scoresforchildrenwassignificantly higherandtherateofstuntinglowerat
harvest than during thelean season. InEthiopia, Branca et al. (1993),reported small butnonsignificant seasonal changes in weight-for-height Z scores, while height growth showed a
strong seasonal pattern with values close to normal when food was available and low values
when food wasin short supply. Similarfindingswerereported from Benin (Ategbo, 1993),in
which thegrowthvelocityof children aged2to9yearswasfound tobelowestduringtherainy
seasonandhighestduringthedryseason.Inthecoastprovinceof Kenya,Niemeijer andKlaver
(1990),found thatchildren showedadifferent seasonalitypattern thanthatofadults.
The children had a growth spurt in height during the dry season coupled by lesser weight
growth resulting from low food supplies.However, weight growth improved when household
food suppliesincreased.Our study seemstobein agreement with thesefindings, inthatallthe
Z-scores improved withvarying degrees atharvest which were laterfollowed by adownward
trend as the food supplies in the households started to decline. There was an exception in
relation to height-for-age Z-scores, which showed mild improvements even during the lean
season in 1993.Children of comparable agetothoseof ours in theEthiopian study (Brancaet
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al., 1993),seemed tohaveexperienced greater energy andnutrient stress than oursubjects, as
theyshowedmarkeddeterioration intheirheight-for-age Z-scorestolevelslowerthantheentry
valuesattheendofthirteeenmonthsoffollow-up overthesameperiod.
Individual dietaryintakeandexposuretoinfections aretwoproximalcausesofmalnutritionin
young children for which growth failure is amarker. Anthropometry is non-specific tocause
and does not distinguish these two (Allen et al., 1992).Although dietary intake of household
membersisaffected byfood availability tothehousehold, for youngchildren,thetypeof food
available in terms of digestibility and palatability, is an important one, as it determines how
muchfood achild isabletoconsumeatany givenmeal.Children whoarecontinuously fedon
high bulk low energy foods may be consuming only small amounts of the food at any given
meal, which may not be adequate to supply their energy requirements. In such a situation,
malnutrition or lack of growth in children will be caused by poor quality diets rather poor
household food availability.
The interpretations of associations between food intake and growth of children is also
confounded bythefact thatwhenenergyintakeislow,theintakeofmanyothernutrientswillbe
inadequate. Fomon et al.(1975), found that children fed high energy, low protein formulas
increased their weight significantly, but lineargrowth was unaffected. Incontrast, Gopalan et
al. (1973) reported that undernourished Indian children of ages between one and five years
increased inbothheightandweightwhentheirdailydietwassupplemented withahighenergy,
low protein cake for a period of 14months. The children in our study had adequate protein
intake even if it wasmainly of plant origin, and when theenergy intake improved during the
harvestmonths,therewerecorrespondingimprovementsinbothweightandlength.
Therearesomeinteresting,althoughnotentirelyconsistentobservationsintheliteratureonthe
patterns of gains in height and weight. Brown et al.(1988) carried out a longitudinal study in
Bangladesh onthegrowth of children overaperiod of 14months.Weight gainswereminimal
towards theend of the monsoons inAugust, and asmore food became available, the weights
reached a peak in February. Height gains were minimal in January and reached a peak in
April/May, 3-4 months after thepeak of the weight gains. Similar seasonal effects on growth
wereobserved byNabarroetal.(1988)inNepal.Thegrowthinheightlaggedbehindgrowthin
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weight by about 3 months. In another study in Gambia (McGregor et al., 1968),both height
and weight gains were lowest in the rainy season between June and November, and both
increased inDecemberwhenthedry seasonbegan,withnoseparation intime.Similar findings
were reported for six children in Kenya (Wiersinga and van Rens, 1973),in which thepeaks
andtroughsinweightandheightvelocitiescoincided.
In rural populations throughout the world, ecological and economic constraints on food
availability are frequently reflected in chronic undernutrition and in poor childhood growth.
Within thesepopulations, therelationship between agricultural production, income level and
nutrition arecomplex and at present poorly understood. Low socio-economic status however,
hasbeenreportedtobecloselyassociated withundernutrition of household members (McNeill
etal 1988;Wandel, 1989;Brancaetal., 1993),andtheproblemsarefurther confounded bythe
seasonalvariationsinthetypesandamountsoffood availabletoahousehold atanygiventime.
Several studieshavereported anassociation between smalllandsizeandthenutritional status
of household membersparticularly of youngchildren (Omawale andMcLeod, 1984;Masonet
al., 1985;Haaga et al., 1986,Valverde et al., 1977;Victora et al., 1986).In Kenya,Haaga et
al. (1986) reported that landless agricultural workers and small holders hadroughly the same
prevalenceof stunting (about 24percent) while householdswith greater than 1.5 hectares (>4
acres)hadlowerprevalence of stuntingthanthosewithlessland.InHaiti,Masonetal.(1985),
found that farmers with land sizes greater than 1.3 hectares had significantly better nutritional
status than those with less land. A study in Guatemala, Valverde et al.(1977) found no
significant differences between theamountoflandowned andthenutritional statusofchildren.
However, therewasalowerprevalenceofmoderatemalnutrition inchildrenfrom families with
morelandcompared tofamilies withlessland.Thesamestudyreported thattherelativeriskof
having childrenwithmoderate malnutrition was2.3times greaterinfamilies owning lessthan
1.4 hectares (3.5 acres) than those with more than 1.4 hectares.From these studies,it appears
that there is aminimum limit in the amount of land arural household of low income needsto
owninordertobeablemaintain adequatenutrition for thefamily members.Threeacresofland
which was the upper limit in this study may be too small toprovide all the food needs of an
averagesizedrural family.
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Inconclusion,thisstudyhasshownthatthegrowthofpreschool childreninsmallholderrural
householdsinKenyaisinfluenced byseasonalchangesinhousehold food supply. Further,we
haveobservedthatthelevelofenergyandnutrientintakeofthechildrenmaybemoredependent
on thetypeof dietrather than on household food availability. Apositive association between
household sizeandthenutrition statusofthéchildren wasobserved, butsinceoursample sizes
were small,thisresultneedsfurther investigation withlargersamples.Finallythere seemstobe
an association between land size and preschool child nutritional status.This observation too
needs further investigation. This study focussed on the low income smallholder households
with limitedoff-farm incomesandalimited amountofland.Theseresultstherefore, cannotbe
generalized for thewholepopulation.However, theyindicatetheproblemfor otherlowincome
smallholderruralpopulationsinKenya,whocurrentlyform asubstancialpercentageoftherural
population.
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CHAPTER 4

MATERNAL NUTRITIONAL STATUS MAY BE STRESSED BY SEASONAL
FLUCTUATIONS IN FOOD AVAILABILITY:

Euidence from rural women in Kenya

Hilda N.Kigutha,Wija A.van Staveren,Trudy M.A.Wijnhoven, andJoseph G.A.J. Hautvast

ABSTRACT

The effect of seasonal changes in household food availability on the dietary intakes and the
nutritional status of 24 lactating women from smallholder rural households in Nakuru district
Kenya,wereinvestigated overa 15-monthperiodin 1992/93agricultural cycle.Dietary intakes
and body weightsweremeasured onmonthlybasis.Significant seasonal differences werefound
inintakesofcalcium,vitaminA,vitamin C,riboflavin,andniacinrespectively (P<0.01),aswell
asintheintakeofprotein,iron, andthiamin (P<0.05),butnotwithenergy andfat intake.Large
interseasonal weight losses of 5.6 kg (about 9 percent) at the rate of 1.1 kg/month, were
observed between baseline measurements and the peak of the lean months when the energy
intakes were 36.7kcal/kg/day andprotein at l.lg /kg/day. About 50percent of thelostweight
(2.8 kg) wasrecovered during thepostharvest months when energy intakes improved to 41.0
kcal/kg/day, and protein to 1.2 g /kg/day. However, further weight losses of 1.6 kg or 0.5
kg/month occurred in the immediate postharvest months.While much of the weight lossmay
havebeen duetoreduced energy intakeduring periodsof food scarcity,partof thelost weight
may have been due to increased energy requirement as aresult of lactation, and to increased
physicalactivitylevels.Furtherinvestigations arerecommended.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of breastfeeding for healthy child growth and development is now widely
recognized especially for populations in the developing countries (UNICEF, 1992).Maternal
nutritionduringlactationisoneofthemanyfactors thatinteractintheproductionofhumanmilk
and there is increasing evidence that sub-optimal maternal nutrition may adversely affect
lactationperformance byreducingtheamountof breastmilkamotherisabletoproduce (Jelliffe
andJelliffe, 1978; AhnandMaclean, 1980;ButteandCalloway, 1981;Labbok, 1991).
The lactation period is the most energy demanding phase of the human reproductive cycle,
because theenergy costof lactation includes notonlythenutrientsinmilk,butalsotheenergy
required tosynthesize milkconstituents (Butte, 1991;van Raaijetal., 1991;Garza, 1993).The
totalenergycostofproducingmilkisestimatedtobe2930kJ/dayduringthefirst sixmonthsof
lactation and 2090 kJ/day during the next 18 months. The FAO/WHO/UNU joint expert
consultation (FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985 ) recommends an extra energy intake of 2.1 MJ (500
kcal)/day tomeettheenergycostoflactation.Thisisbasedontheassumptionthatthe efficiency
ofconversion of food energy intomilkis80percent, and thatapproximately 835kJ(200kcal)
/day aremobilized from maternal fat storesbuiltupduringpregnancy.However,theamountof
fat deposited is highly variable among women and dependsfor agreat part,on the pregnancy
weightgain (ButteandCalloway, 1981;Garza, 1993).
Studies from the industrialized countries have observed postpartum depletion of maternal
energy stores even in well-nourished women (Schutz 1980; Butte et al., 1984; Dugdale and
Eaton-Evans, 1989; Krasovec, 1991;Labbok, 1991;Dewey et al., 1993). This depletion is
reflected inweightloss.Inconditionsoflowenergyintakes,thelossmaybeduetopostpartum
depletion and also due to negative energy balance, when the dietary intakes fail to provide
adequate amountsof theenergy needed bythebody. Itispossible then, thatpoorly nourished
women who enter lactation without adequate energy stores from pregnancy may need even
greaterenergy intakesormoredecreasedphysical activities,than thewellnourished women,to
ensuresuccessful lactation withoutcompromising theirownhealth.
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of seasonal variations in food
availability on dietary intakes and thenutritional status of lactating women from smallholder
rural householdsinNakurudistrict,Kenya.

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS

Background of the study area

ThestudywascarriedoutinNjorodivisionwithinNakurudistrictinKenyawhich isoneof
thethirteendistrictsintheRift ValleyProvince.Njoro issituatedinthemidwesternpartof
the country about 200 kilometres from Nairobi, the nation's capital city. Before
independencein 1963,mostof thelandinthedistrictwasownedandfarmed byafew white
settlers.Thelocalpeoplewerehiredtoassistinfarm work andlived invillagessituatedon
the large farms as squatters. After independence in the early 1970s,many families either
from thesquattercommunities orfrom outsidethedistrictformed land-buying cooperative
societies which bought these farms collectively and then subdivided them among
shareholders, each family getting a portion of land worth the money contributed. The
average size of land per household in these areas is about two and a half acres (about 1
hectare).Thelean seasonnormally startsfrom MaytoOctober,withJuneandJulybeingthe
leanest months in terms of food availability. The maize harvest season starts from
November to January, while small harvests of the early maturing crops such as beans,
potatoes,andvegetablestakeplaceinlateJulyandearlyAugust.

Subjects

The study population consisted of lactating mothers selected from four cooperative farms
namely, Mutukanio, Kamwago, Sosiot, and Kamwaura. Selection of the first group wasdone
after acensuswascarried out inallthefour farms andin which allhouseholds with lactating
women who were within their first three months of lactation were identified and listed.
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However, astheinitiallistfromthecensusdatahadveryfew subjects,additional subjectswere
recruited into the study at different times, but mostly if they delivered within the first eight
monthsfrom thecommencement ofthestudy.As suchtheentrypointofsubjects intothestudy
took placebetween April andNovember 1992.Alllactating women willing toenterthe study
were recruited irrespective of age or parity, however, only those lactating women from the
smallholder households owning between one and three acres of land were included into the
study.The subjects remained in the study aslong as they were breastfeeding, but as soon as
they stopped lactating they weredropped out after recording theirfinal weights.At theendof
thestudy,wehadcompletedatasetsfor 24lactatingwomen.

Study design

The study was carried out over a period of fifteen months from April 1992 to June 1993,
covering boththeharvest andthelean seasons,andwithanoverlapof thelean season.Priorto
themainproject, apilotstudywascarriedoutoverathreemonthperiodduringwhichtimefood
preparation and consumption questionnaires, as well as appropriate measurement techniques
were developed and tested. This wasdone in twenty five households in a separate farm from
thosestudied,but whichhad similarcharacteristics.Thepilotphasewasalsoused totrain the
field assistantsindatacollection andfilling intothequestionnaires, aswellasin measurement
techniques. Pre-coded questionnaires were used to record all the data which included food
preparation,foodconsumption,anthropometricmeasurementsandmorbiditypatterns.

Anthropometric measurements

Theanthropometric measurementstakenincludedweightandheight.Theheightwastakenonce
atentry point into the study.All height measurements were taken by thechief investigator in
ordertominimizeinter-individual variations.Heightwasmeasured tothenearest0.1cm,with
thesubject barefoot andstandinguprightonawooden boardplacedonahorizontal surfacewith
heelstogether,chin chuckedin andthebodystretchedupwardstofull extent,withtheheadina
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Frankfurt plane. Heels, buttocks and shoulders were in contact with the vertical metal bar
attachedtothewooden board towhichamicrotoisewas fixed.
Bodyweight wasmeasured tothenearest0.1kgusingdigitaldisplayTefal scalesplacedona
flat surface. The subjects wore lightclothing and stood upright. Thebody weights weretaken
every month for theperiodof the study bytrainedfield assistants.Allthemeasurements were
done in the subjects' homes during the morning hours after breakfast and before lunch was
taken. The scales were checked regularly with standard weights by the chief researcher. A
correction for excess clothing wasmadeon weights by subtracting 0.5kg from all theweight
measurements for all the subjects during data analysis.This wasnecessary becauseit wasnot
possible tohaveuniform minimumclothingfor allthesubjectsbecausethemeasurementswere
donein subjects'individualhomes.
Morbidity patterns and the duration of illnesses affecting each subject was recorded from
recallscovering thepastoneweek.Themorbidity assessment wasmainly for illnessesof short
duration such as fever, coughs, diarrhoea, vomiting and other conditions which could have
affected food intakeandbodyweightsofthesubjects.

Body Mass Index

From the height and body weight measurements, monthly body mass index (BMI) was
calculated for each subject astheratioof bodyweight (kg)andheightinmetres(kg/m^).Body
massindex wasusedasamethodofevaluating theprevalenceofenergymalnutrition amongthe
lactating women following thecriteriaproposed byJames et al. (1988),andFerro-Luzzi etal.
(1992). A BMI of <16wasregarded as diagnostic of severe chronic energy deficiency (CED
grade III);BMI of 16.0 - 16.9of moderate CED(grade II); and aBMI of 17.0- 18.4of mild
CED (grade I).Values of 18.5 and above were considered indicative of good energy stores,
while those below this value were considered underweight and as nutritionally "at risk".
Reference normative data are not available to identify groups of lactating women who are
nutritionally at risk. However, in populations in which anthropometric indices such as body
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weight reflect food availability, low body weight, skinfold thicknesses, and body
circumferences aresaidtobegoodindicatorsofnutritionalvulnerability (Butte1991).

Assessment of dietary intake

Energyandnutrientintakewasdeterminedonamonthlybasisbythe24-hourrecallmethod
for anydayoftheweekexcept SaturdaysandSundays.Inaddition atthreeperiods selected
torepresent eachof theseasons,dietaryintakeswereassessedfor sixdaysforeach subject,
byuseof 3-dayweighed record method on 3alternate days,whilethe three days between
themwereassessed bythe24-hourrecallmethod (Cameron andvan Staveren, 1988).This
combination oftheobservation andrecallmethodswasappliedtoenableustocollect food
intakedatafor sixdayswithoutbeingaburdentotherespondents, andalsotocomparethe
degree of variation in intakes of the different nutrients obtained by the two methods
(Kiguthaetal.,inpreparation). Foodconsumption for allSundayswasobtainedbyrecall.
During theobservation days,allfood ingredientswereweighed before cookingtothenearest
gram using digital display Tefal scales. At the the end of preparation the whole dish was
weighed before thefood wasserved.Thesubject's portion wasweighed separatelyandany leftovers atthecompletion of themealwerededucted from theoriginal serving. Snacks andother
foods such as fruits which were consumed by the subject outside the main dish were also
weighed andrecorded tothenearestgram.Thesemeasurementsweredonebytrained assistants
throughout theday starting from around 7.00 am, until the subjects had eaten their last meal
(usually around 8.00 pm).Foodsconsumed away from home orwhen theassistant wasabsent
weredetermined byrecalls.Alltheassistantswererecruited from thelocalarea.
Whencollectingfood consumption databythe24-hourrecalls,theperson whoprepared the
food wasasked todescribe all the dishes that wereprepared in the house during the previous
day, as well as all the ingredients that went intoeach dish.The person was asked to use the
sameutensilsused duringthepreviousdayandmeasurereplicasof similaringredients likethe
day before, where possible. The measured ingredients were then weighed on scales and the
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quantities recorded to the nearest gram. For liquid ingredients, water was used to estimate
volume,iftheactualingredient usedthepreviousdaywasnotavailable.
Foodconsumption datawereconverted from household measuresintogramsafter whichthey
were converted intoenergy and nutrients using appropriate food composition tables, mainly
thosedevelopedbyCTA-ECSAforuseinEast,CentralandSouthernAfrican countries(Westet
al., 1987),andthosebytheFoodandAgriculturalOrganization (FAO, 1970)for usein Africa.
The nutrients of interest to this study were energy, protein, fat, calcium, iron, vitamin A,
vitamin C,thiamin,riboflavin,and niacin.Nutrient intakeof each subject during observation
weekwasobtained byaveragingtheintakeof thesixdays.
In thedetermination of theacceptable intakelevelsfor energy andothernutrients,measured
intakes were compared with recommended dietary intakes basedon suggestions given by the
FAO/WHO/UNUExpertConsultation Report(FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985)andthosebytheFood
and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 1988) for lactating women of known age, weight and
heightandwhoareengagedinmoderatephysicalactivity.Usingthesecalculationswearrivedat
recommended energy intake levelsof 11.3MJ (2700 kcals), with which we compared actual
intakesof thesubjects.Thechoiceofmoderateactivity indeterminingtheenergy requirements
usingthe formulas given bytheFAO/WHO/UNU report wasarbitrary aswedidnot havedata
onphysical activity.However, lactatingmothersarereportedtoparticipateinregular household
chores (Schutz 1980),which areconsidered asmoderate.

Statistics

Allthedata wereanalysed bytheSystatprogramme (Wilkinson, 1989)usingAppleMacintosh
Computers. The paired t-test was used to compare body mass index as well as energy and
nutrientintakesofthesubjects betweendifferent seasons (SnedecorandCochran, 1980).
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RESULTS

The characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table 1. Twenty-four lactating women
completed the study.The subjects had amean ageof 28.7 (SD 6.4) years, and aparity of 4.8
(SD 2.9).The mean body weight was 58.0 (SD 8.9) kg while the mean height was 157.3cm
(SD 6.0).

Table 1
Characteristicsof24lactatingmothersfromruralhouseholdsinKenyan

age (yrs)
parity
bodyweight(kg)
height (cm)
BMI

mean

SD

28.7
4.8
58.0
157.3
23.3

6.4
2.9
13.2
5.6
4.4

range
21- 41
1- 11
36.7 - 109.7
146.8 - 167.6
17.0 -41.2

Dietary intake

Themean energy and nutrient intakesof the subjects during different seasons arepresentedin
Table 2. When the intakes were compared between seasons the energy intake during the
postharvest months was higher than during the lean months, but the differences were not
significant. However, significant differences were observed for protein (p<0.007),vitamin A
(p<0.003), iron (p<0.004), thiamin (p<0.01), riboflavin (p<0.03), niacin (p<0.001), and
vitamin C (p<0.01),between the 1992lean season and thepostharvest months in 1993.There
were alsovery significant differences inintakesbetween thepostharvest monthsandthe 1993
lean season for calcium,vitamin A,ribofavin,vitamin C(p<0.000)respectively, aswellasfor
iron (p<0.005), and niacin (p<0.03) intakes. When the dietary intakes between the 1992and
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1993lean seasons werecompared, there were significant differences in theintakesof calcium
(p<0.000),vitamin A(p<0.04),riboflavin(p<0.04),andvitamin C(p<0.003),withthe intakes
beinghigherinthe 1992lean seasonthanin 1993leanmonths.

Table 2

Seasonaldifferences innutrientintakesof24lactatingwomenfrom Nakuru,Kenya t
lean 1992
(june/july)

nutrients
energy(kcal)
SD

postharvest
(jan/feb '93)

9.3MJ(2227kcal)
3.5MJ(831kcal)

9.9MJ (2361kcal)
2.9MJ(690)

lean 1993
(may/jun)
9.7 MJ(2318kcal)
2.6MJ(611kcal)

protein(g)
SD

62 a * *
25

68b
22

67 b
21

fat (g)

50
26

47
15

44
13

SD

752c***
409

vitaminA(ug)
SD

824a**
505

1044 b
703

vitaminC(mg)
SD

179a**
117

226 b
141

163 c***
86

calcium(mg)
SD

946a
374

965 a
483

g!5b***
276

22a**
9

26 b
10

23a**
7

thiamin(mg)
SD

2 i a**
1.4

2.9 b
2.4

riboflavin (mg)
SD

1.8a*
0.6

1.9b
0.7

10 6a ***
3.9

13.0 b
4.1

iron (mg)
SD

niacin (mg)
SD

2.7 a
2.0
17c ***
0.5
11.8 a*
2.6

t mean and(standarddeviation)
abcmeanswithsamesuperscript inthesamerowarenotsignificantly different
•significant differences P< 0.05, **P <0.01, ***P<0.001
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Theenergyintakeatbaselinewas 10.9MJ(2594kcal)/day whichwasrecorded atthebeginning
of the study inthe months ofApril/May 1992, when the subjects were intheirearly stagesof
lactation. The energy intakes however, decreased steadly in the months between May and
September 1992,withthelowestintakesof 8.7MJ (2079kcal)/day beingrecordedinthemonth
of September. Thisreflected adrop in energy intake of 2.2 MJ (515 kcal)/day from baseline
values. From October 1992, the energy intakes increased progressively with higher intakes
observed during the postharvest months of January andFebruary 1993.The highest levelsof
energy intake were recorded in the month of March 1993,when the subjects consumed an
averageof 11.3MJ(2705kcal)/day,whichwasabout 100percentoftherecommendedintakes.
The dietary intake of protein, calcium, iron,vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin, and riboflavin
wereabovetwo-thirdsof therecommended dietaryintakesduring allthestudymonths(FAO,
1988;National Research Council, 1989).However, thelevelsof intakesofthesenutrientswere
dependent on the amount of energy in the diet, such that when energy intakes improved, the
intakeof thesenutrients alsoimproved, andvice-versa. Theintakesof niacin werebelowtwothirds of the recommended allowances during most of the study months with daily intakes
averaging 60 percent of the recommended intakes. This may have been due to the high
prevalenceofmaizebaseddietsinthesubjects'dietaryintakes.

Body weight changes

The monthly weight changes, BMI values, as well as stages of lactation for the subjects are
presented in Table 3.The highest body weight of 61.3 (SD 15.5),with acorresponding body
mass indexof 24.8 (SD5.3),wasrecorded atthe beginning of the studyperiod inApril 1992,
when the mean stage of lactation was 3.7 (SD 2.1) months. This was followed by a gradual
decline in body weight which reached the lowest mean level of 55.7 (SD 8.3) kg, or BMIof
22.5 (SD 2.7) in September 1992. This reflected a mean weight loss of 5.6 kg or 9 percent
duringthosefivemonthsfrom baselinevalues.Thislossinbodyweightwasequivalent to 1.12
kg/month.However, partof thelostweight (about 2.8 kg)wasregained intheharvest andthe
postharvest months between October 1992and March 1993,with amean weight gain of 0.56
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kg/month. Between March and June 1993 when the study was terminated, the subjects had
again lost 1.6 kgfrom thepostharvest values which wasat therateof 0.53 kg/month. Bythe
endof thestudy,therewasameannetlossof4.4kgduringthe 15-monthperiodofthestudy.
When thebody massindexesof thesubjects were grouped according tothedifferent classes
of energy nutrition as suggested by James et al. (1988) and Ferro-Luzzi et al. (1992), an
averageof5percentofthesubjectspermonth (1-2persons),werefound tobehaveBMIvalues
below 18.5,while themajority (68percent) were within theranges of 18.5-24.9,which are
considered normal.About22percentofthesubjectspermonthhadBMIvaluesgreaterthan25.

Table 3
WeightandBMIof24lactatingKenyanwomenindifferent monthsandstagesoflactation*
month
1992/93
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January '93
February
March
April
May/June

weight
BMI

(kg)
61.3 (15.5)
59.7 (17.2)
58.6 (13.7)
57.8 (13.7)
58.2 (13.7)
55.7 (8.3)
57.5 (12.7)
57.9 (13.1)
58.1 (12.8)
58.4 (12.5)
58.4 (13.3)
58.5 (14.7)
58.3 (15.2)
56.9 (14.3)

*meansand (standard deviations)
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24.8 (5.3)
23.9 (5.9)
23.5 (4.7)
23.4 (4.7)
23.3 (4.6)
22.5 (2.7)
23.1 (4.2)
23.2 (4.4)
23.3 (4.3)
23.4 (4.2)
23.4 (4.5)
23.5 (4.8)
23.4 (5.0)
22.9 (4.7)

Stageof
lactation
3.7 (2.1)
4.5 (1.9)
4.8 (2.5)
5.7 (2.5)
6.5 (2.5)
7.7 (2.5)
8.6 (2.5)
9.5 (2.5)
10.4 (2.4)
11.4 (2.2)
11.9 (2.5)
12.5 (2.5)
13.5 (2.5)
14.5 (2.5)

DISCUSSION

Thisstudyfound thatlactatingwomenfrom thesmallholderhouseholdsexperiencecycliclosses
in body weight. Some of these losses may be attributed to energy expended as a result of
lactation and part of which may be due to negative energy balance arising from inadequate
energy intakes, and possibly also due to changes in physical activity levels. Estimates of
maternal energy requirements during lactation are generally based on an average daily milk
secretionvolumeof750-850mlproviding67-77kcal/100mlproduced atanestimatedrateof
efficiency of 80-90percent. This translates into an addition of 500to 550kcal/day above the
needsof anon-pregnant,non-lactatingwoman.
Dietary intakewasassessed for 6continuousdays by 3-dayweighedrecords,alternated by
24-hour recalls. According to Beaton et al. (1979), 3-day intake record should characterize
individuals according totheirenrgy andprotein intake.However, theaccuracy of themethods
used may, in the first place, have been limited by estimation of portion sizes during monthly
food intakerecalls, and the unavailability of appropriate food composition data. Secondly, it
wasnotpossibletodeterminehowmuchof thenutrientlossesoccurredduringfood preparation
andcooking.
In the early months of lactation, energy intakes were close torecommended intakes at 97
precent, buttheintakesdecreased toanaverageof77percentinthefollowing 4monthswhich
alsocoincided with thelean season.Theconsumption of mostof thenutrients wasfairly good
duringmostmonthsincludingtheleanmonths,andalthough thedietscontained somewhatless
than therecommended allowancefor energyandniacin,theyprovided morethan90percentod
therecommended allowancesforprotein,vitaminA,thiamin,riboflavin,andascorbicacid,and
morethan 80percentoftherecommendedintakefor ironandcalcium.Thisindicatesajudicious
selection ofnutrient-densefoods bylactatingwomeninthisstudy.
Thebodyweightchangesfollowed aseasonalpattern withlossesobserved attherateof 1.12
kg /month in the peak lean season from May to September 1992, corresponding to energy
intakes of 36.7 kcal/kg/day and protein intakes of 1.1 g/kg/day. When energy and protein
intakes improved during the postharvest months to intakes equivalent to 41 kcal/kg/day and
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protein of 1.2 g/kg/dayrespectively, themean weightincreased at therateof 0.70kg/month.
However,theintakeofenergydidnotincreaseappreciablyintheimmediatepostharvestmonths
of January and February 1993,but much later in the months of March andApril 1993,when
energy intakereachedabout 100percentoftherecommendeddietaryintakes.
Although some of the lost weight may have been due topostpartum depletion, our results
show that decreased energy and nutrient intakes during the lean season could have been
responsible for someof theweightloss.However, since thedifferences inenergy intake were
not significant between the lean and the harvest seasons,increased activity levels during the
rainy season (which coincided with the lean months), may have contributed to some of the
weight loss.This may explain the sudden weight loss in the months between April and June
1993,sincetheenergy intakeduringthosemonthsdidnotdecreaseappreciably,asobservedin
the food intakedata. Farm activities were highestduring thisperiod of the yearfollowing the
longrains.
Body weightchanges andotheranthropometric indicesduringlactation havebeen studiedin
well nourished women from the developed countries (Butte et al., 1984; Brewer et al., 1989;
Dugdale and Eaton-Evans, 1989;Ohlin and Rossner, 1990;Dewey et al., 1993;Spaaij et al.,
1993).Inastudyinwhichanthropometric andbodycomposition measuresweretakenbetween
1-4 months postpartum, Butte et al. (1984), a gradual but steady decline in body weight was
observed,inwhichamean lossof 3.8kginthefirstmonthwasfollowed byagradualreduction
of 0.67 kg/month thereafter. In another study involving 56women, anthropometric changes
were monitored 6monthspostpartum (Brewer etal., 1989).Weight loss during the first three
months averaged 1.6 kg/month for women who breastfed exclusively compared to 2.1
kg/month for women who did not breastfeed, and 1.5 kg /month for those who partially
breastfed. Inthesecondpartofthe6monthperiod,theexclusively breastfeeding women lostan
average of 0.43 kg/month and the partially breastfeeding lost 0.27 kg/month. Greater weight
losses were observed in the women whose pre-pregnancy weight were low and those whose
initialpostpartum weightswerehigh.
A study in Sweden (Ohlin and Rossner, 1990),monitored weight changesof 1423lactating
women for 12months postpartum.Theyfound that thewomen whobreastfed exclusively lost
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significantly more weight than those whodid not.However, thetotal weightloss between 2.5
and 6 month postpartum was not significantly influenced by the duration or intensity of
lactation.Inastudyconducted amongIrishlactatingwomen,DugdaleandEaton-Evans (1989)
reported continuous weightlossbetween thefirst and sixthmonthpostpartum whichplateaued
thereafter. Someofthestudiesreportedthatitispossiblethatsomeofthelossesinbodyweight
observed in well nourished women from the affluent societies may not be due to postpartum
depletion alone,butmay alsobeduetoenergyintakerestrictions throughdietingandasaresult
of increased physical activity.Assuch,itmaybedifficult todetermine whatpartoftheweight
lost is due to postpartum depletion and which part is caused by self induced food intake
restrictions.
ReproductivewomenintheGambiawerefound tomaintainlong-termenergy balancedespite
seasonal fluctuations in food availability (Paul et al., 1979). The lactating women lost an
averageof0.74kg/monthduringthewetseasonandgained anaverageof0.59kg/monthduring
the dry season. These values are very similar to those observed in our study. However our
subjects lost considerably more weight (1.1 kg/month) during the lean season compared to
thosereportedintheGambian women.
The lactation performance of the Kamba women in Kenya and the Otomi Indians in rural
Mexico wasreported tobeafunction of their body sizeand composition (van Steenbergen et
al.,1987; Villalpando et al., 1992).The study in Kenya reported that lactating women with
weight-for-height below 80percent (BMI 18.3)produced 80glessmilkthanthewomen whose
weight-for-height were above 90 percent (BMI 23.6). Season was found to affect the milk
yields of the low weight-for-height group butnot those of thehigher weight-for-height. In the
Mexican study,theenergy intakesofthelactatingwomenwerefound tobelowat68percentof
the recommended intakes while protein intakes were about 80 percent. The amount of milk
produced was negatively correlated with thepercentage of maternal body fat, while milk fat
concentration waspositively associated with maternal body weight, body mass index and the
sum of skinfold measurements. The authors concluded that the relationship between
anthropometric measurements and lactation performance may have beenconfounded byother
factors such as diet. In Guatemala, Schutz et al (1980), assessed the energy balance of 18
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lactating women for the first 10 weeks postpartum, and compared it with 6 non-lactating
women.Theenergyintakesofthelactatingwomenwerelowat67percentoftherecommended
intakes.Weightlosswasfound tobe0.37kg/monthat2andtwo-and-a-half monthspostpartum
whichwastentimesgreaterthanthatofthenon-lactating group.Thelactatingwomenreportedly
continued toloseweightayearormorepostpartum,buttheauthorsdidnotstatewhetherdietary
intakesremainedthesameorchangedwithtime.
Maternal weight changes were observed in marginally undernourished women from rural
Taiwan over two consecutive periods of pregnancy and lactation (Adair and Pollit, 1985).
During the first month of lactation, there was a net gain in weight, which was followed by
weight loss at therate of 0.28 kg/month, and was highest between 3to6months postpartum.
Net weight losses over 15 months were 1.23 kg and 1.93 kg in the two lactation periods
respectively.Theseweight lossesweremuchlowerthanthemean4.4kgnetweightlossofthe
subjects in our study over a similar period. However, our subjects would not be considered
undernourished for they had a mean body mass index of 23.3, which was within the normal
ranges.
Studiesonfood intakefrom well-nourished lactating women from developed countrieshave
shown that food intakes rarely meet the recommended energy intakes (Butte et al., 1984;
Rookus et al., 1987;van Raaij et al., 1991;Spaaij et al., 1993 ). Several reasons have been
advanced toexplain thisobservation.Oneof themisthatthevolumeofbreastmilkproducedis
overestimated, or that the energy content of the milk is lower than suggested. Alternative
explanations have been forwarded, such as a greater efficiency in the conversion of dietary
energy tomilk (Spaaij et al.,1993),reduced energy expenditure by lowering physical activity
levels (van Raaij et al.,1991), and efficient mobilization of body fat accumulated during
pregnancy. While the above explanations may apply to well-nourished women in the
industrialized countries,someofthemmayfail toapplytolactatingwomenfrom thedeveloping
countries, especially in conditions where weight gain in pregnancy is minimal and physical
activitylevelsremain highduringlactation.
Although most women lose weight during lactation, some women have been found togain
weight especially during theearly monthsof lactation. Astudy in theNetherlands (Rookuset
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al., 1987),found that Dutch women whobreastfed for more than 2months gained more body
mass at9monthspostpartum than expected. Similar results werereported in astudyinarural
area of Kenya (Kigutha et al., 1989),in which lactating women gained an average of 1.35
kg/monduring the first 10weeksof lactation, and then lost weight gradually by theendof 18
weekspostpartum. Theweight gain during theearlypostpartum monthsmay explain thehigh
BMIvalues which were observed in theearly months of our study, which coincided with the
earlystagesoflactation.
Resultsfrom thisstudy showthesubjects weregenerally quitewellnourishedthroughoutthe
study months with body mass index within normal ranges. However, they experienced large
weight losses of about 9percent of theirbaseline values which occurred when theenergy and
nutrient intakes decreased during the lean months. Although activity patterns were not
measured,theymayhave beenresponsible forpartofthelossinweight,astheycoincided with
the lean season. Some of the weight loss may also have been due topostpartum depletion of
maternal energy stores.However, the amount of weight loss due to the postpartum depletion
mayhavebeen ataminimum bySeptember 1992becauseof theadvanced stageof lactationof
thesubjects, whose mean was7.7months.
Fromtheseresults,wecanconcludethatlactating womenfrom smallholderrural households
from unimodal climatic pattern experience large losses in body weight which may arise from
seasonalfluctuations infood availability atthehousehold level.Thelossislikelytobeenhanced
by postpartum depletion especially during the early months of lactation, and by increased
physical activities.Theseresultshowever,needfurther investigation.
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CHAPTER 5

ELDERLY UNDER NUTRITIONAL STRESS :

Rseasonal study on food consumption and nutritional status in
Kenya

HildaN.Kigutha ,Wija A.van Staveren, andJosephG.A.J.Hautvast

ABSTRACT

Theeffects of seasonal changesinfood availability onthenutritional statusofelderly subjects
living in smallholder rural households in Nakuru district Kenya was investigated over a 15month period involving 41 subjects (23 women and 18men), within the age range of 65-74
years.Dietary intakesand body weights weremeasured on monthly basis.Large interseasonal
weight changes wereobserved, inwhichthemenhadameanweightlossin thelean seasonof
4.0kg (about 7percent of bodyweight)compared to 1.7 kg (3percent) inwomen.Thedietary
intakes were also found to be influenced by large seasonal changes in household food
availability, with significant differences betweentheleanmonths(6.9MJor 1651kcal)andthe
postharvest period (8.8MJ or 2105 kcal). The intake of energy was not enough to maintain
energybalanceduringperiodsofheavyphysicalactivitiesirrespectiveoffood availabilityduring
the postharvest months. The findings indicate the need to review the levels of energy
expenditureintheelderly asthecurrentrecommendedlevelsmaybetoolowtomeettheenergy
needsof activeelderlypopulationsespeciallyinthedevelopingcountries.
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INTRODUCTION

In developing countries the annual percentage growth rates of the older segment of the
population are high, but considering the total populations of these countries elderly people
constitute only a small percentage (Macfaden, 1988).As the elderly populations continue to
increase in these areas of the world, it is doubtful whether the countries involved will be
adequately prepared todeal with theneeds of theincreasingelderlypopulation,while theyare
still strugglingtocaterfor theneedsofthepredominantly youngpopulationswhich characterize
thedemographicpictureinthesecountries.
InmostAfrican countries,thepopulationispredominantlyruralandthemajority oftheelderly
arefound intheruralareas.Inthesecountriesitisacommonpracticefor thosewhoretire from
active service in government or other formal and informal employment toreturn to the rural
areaswheretheycontinuetoworkinagriculture longintotheiroldage.Ontheotherhand,the
youngpeoplemigratefrom theruralareastothecitiesandtownsinsearchofemployment,thus
leaving most of the elderly in the rural areas with sometimes very little social and material
support (WHO, 1983).Thechangesinlifestyle haveled tothedestabilization of the traditional
values that used to sustain peopleof allagesin aclosely knit society andin which theelderly
were well cared for. It is not yet known however, how these changes in family and social
settingshaveaffected thelivesoftheoldersegmentsofthepopulation,especiallywithrespectto
theirnutritional,andhealthrequirements.
Duetotheircontinuing highphysicalactivity levels,theelderlypopulations intheruralareas
ofthedevelopingcountrieswouldbeexpectedtomaintainenergyandothernutrientintakesat
slightly higher levels than their counterparts in the developed countries, in order to maintain
energy balance. However, many estimates of energy requirements assume the withdrawalof
elderly persons from economic activity and thus toreduced physical activity at the ageof 65
years (Macfaden, 1988;Glick, 1992;Prentice, 1992).As such, theremightbeaneed to adjust
the energy estimates to cater for the more physically active elderly groups in the developing
countries.
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Thereislack of literature on thenutritional statusof theelderly populations inthedeveloping
countriesespecially from Africa. Partoftheobjective ofthisstudywastogatherandcontribute
information on this topic. The main purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
seasonalfood shortagesonfood consumption andthenutritional statusofelderlysubjectsliving
inthesmallholderareasofruralKenya.

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS

Background of the study area
ThestudywascarriedoutinNjoro division within NakurudistrictinKenyawhichisoneofthe
thirteen districts in the Rift Valley Province. Njoro is situated in the mid western part of the
country about200kilometresfrom Nairobi,the capitalcity.Before independencein 1963,most
oftheland inthedistrict wasownedandfarmed byafew whitesettlers.Thelocalpeoplewere
hired toassist infarm work and lived invillages situatedonthelarge farms assquatters. After
independence inthe early 1970s,many families eitherfrom thesquattercommunities orfrom
outsidethedistrictformed landbuyingcooperative societiesandboughtthesefarms collectively
and then subdivided them among themselves,each family getting aportion of land worth the
money contributed. Theaverage sizeof landperhousehold inthisareais abouttwoandahalf
acres (about 1 hectare).The lean season normally starts from May toOctober, with June and
Julybeingtheleanestmonthsintermsoffood availability.Themaizeharvestseasonstarts from
November toJanuary,whilesmallharvestsof theearlymaturingcropssuchasbeans,potatoes,
andvegetablestakeplaceinthemonthsofJulyandAugust.

Subjects

Thestudypopulation consisted ofelderly personsbetween theagesof 65and75years,selected
from four cooperative farms namely, Mutukanio, Kamwago, Sosiot, and Kamwaura. The
selection wasdone after acensuswascarriedoutinallthefour farms andin which households
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with elderly subjects were identified and listed. Besides having an elderly person with the
required age, households were included into the sampling frame if they were smallholders
owningbetween oneandthreeacresofland andif thesubject(s) orrelativeslivinginthesame
householddidnothaveregularmonthlyincomesofmorethanfive hundredKenyashillings(25
USdollars).Arandom sampleof45householdswasfinally obtained from asamplingframeof
240eligiblehouseholds.
The selected households were revisited by the researcher whoexplained the details of the
study to the persons concerned and sought approval. During the visit the subjects were
interviewed further abouttheirage,health condition,landownership,andeating arrangements.
Households were included only if they met the criteria explained above and if the elderly
subject(s) wasapparently healthy.An apparently healthy elderly wasdefined asone whowas
not bed-ridden, not hospitalized and not sufferring from ailments which required constant
medication or a special diet. A household was defined as a group of persons sharing one
common pot. None of the households refused to participate in the study. Four subjects were
disqualified; twobecauseof age,and twobecauseof high income. By theendof theresearch
period wehadcompletedatasetsfor forty-one subjects.

Collection of data

The study was carried out over a period of fifteen months from April 1992 to June 1993,
covering both theharvest andthelean seasons,with anoverlap of thelean season.Priortothe
main project, a pilot study was carried out over a three month period during which food
preparation and consumption questionnaires, as well as appropriate measurement techniques
weredeveloped and tested.Thepilot studywasconducted in25householdsin aseparate farm
from those studied,butwhichhadsimilarcharacteristics.Thepilotphasewasalsousedtotrain
thefieldassistantsindatacollection andentryintothequestionnaires,aswellasinmeasurement
techniques. Pre-coded questionnaires were used to record all the data which included food
preparation,food consumption,anthropometricmeasurements andmorbiditypatterns.
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Anthropometric measurements

The anthropometric measurements which were taken included weight and height. The height
wasmeasuredonceatthebeginningofthestudyduringthemonthsofAprilandMay 1992.All
heightmeasurementsweretaken bythechief investigatorinordertominimize inter-individual
variations in measurement techniques. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, with the
subject barefoot and standing upright on awooden board placed on a horizontal surface with
heelstogether,chinchuckedinandthebodystretchedupwardstofull extent,withtheheadina
Frankfurt plane. Heels, buttocks and shoulders were in contact with the vertical metal bar
attached tothewooden board andtowhich amicrotoisewasfixed. Problemswereexperienced
whilemeasuringtheheightofonlytwowomenduetoseverekyphosis.
Bodyweightwasmeasured tothenearest0.1kgusingdigitaldisplayTefal scalesplacedona
flat surface. The subjects wore light clothing and stood upright with the head in a horizontal
plane. The body weights were taken every month for aperiod of 15months by trained field
assistants. All the measurements were done in the subjects' homes during the morning hours
after breakfast and before lunch was taken. The scales were checked regularly with standard
weights by the chief investigator. Acorrection for excess clothing was made on weights by
subtracting0.5kgfrom alltheweightmeasurementsduringdataanalysis.
From the height and body weight measurements, monthly body mass index (BMI) was
calculated for each subject astheratioof body weight (kg) and squared heightin metres(m^)
Theprevalence ofenergy malnutrition wasestimated usingtheBMIcriteriaproposed byJames
etal. (1988),andFerro-Luzzietal.(1992).ABMIof <16wasregarded asdiagnosticof severe
chronicenergydeficiency (CEDgradeIII);BMIof 16.0- 16.9of moderateCED(gradeII); and
a BMI of 17.0 - 18.4 of mild CED (gradel). Values of 18.5 and above were considered
indicativeof goodenergystores.
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Dietary intake

Energy and nutrient intake wasdeterminedon monthly basis bythe24-hourrecallmethod.At
three periods selected torepresent each of the seasons, dietary intakes were assessed for six
days for each subject. This wasdone by use of 3-day weighed record method for 3 alternate
days,whilethe3daysbetween themwereassessedbythe24-hourrecallmethod (Cameronand
vanStaveren 1988).Acombination oftheobservation andrecallmethodswasappliedtoenable
ustocollectfood intakedatafor sixdayswithoutbeingaburden totherespondents.
During theobservation days,allfood ingredients wereweighedbefore cookingtothenearest
gram using digital display Tefal scales, and at the end of preparation the whole dish was
weighed before thefood wasserved.Thesubject's portion wasweighed separately and any left
oversatthecompletion of themealwerededucted from theoriginal serving.Snacks andother
foods such as fruits which were consumed by the subject outside the main dish were also
weighed andrecorded. Themeasurements weredone throughout theday starting from around
7.00amuntil thesubjects hadeaten theirlastmeal (usually around 8.00pm).Foodsconsumed
away from home or when the assistant was absent were determined by recalls. All the
measurements weredonebytrained assistantsrecruited from thesameareas.
When collecting food consumption data bythe24-hourrecalls,theperson whoprepared the
food was asked todescribe all the dishes that wereprepared in the house during the previous
day, as well as all the ingredients that went into each dish. The person was asked to use the
sameutensilsusedduring thepreviousdayandmeasurereplicasof similaringredientslikethe
day before, whenever possible.Themeasured ingredients werethen weighedon scalesandthe
quantities recorded to the nearest gram. For liquid ingredients water was used to estimate
volume,if theactual ingredients used theprevious day were not available. Food consumption
for allSundayswasobtained byrecall.
Food consumption data wereconverted from household measures into grams and then into
energy and nutrients using appropriate food composition tables, mainly those developed by
CTA-ECSA for use in East, Central and Southern African countries (West, et al., 1987),and
thosebytheFoodandAgriculturalOrganization foruseinAfrica (FAO, 1970).Thenutrientsof
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interest to this study were energy,protein, fat, calcium, iron, vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin,
riboflavin, andniacin.
Thelevelsofenergy andnutrientintakesof thesubjects werecompared totherecommended
dietary intakes suggested by the FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation Report
(FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985),and those by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 1988),for
subjects above sixty yearsof age,of known weight and height andwho areengaged in heavy
physical activity.

Statistics

Allthedata wereanalysed bytheSystatprogramme (Wilkinson, 1989)usingApple Macintosh
computers. Thepaired t-test was used tocompare energy and nutrient intakes of the subjects
between different seasons while the unpaired t-test was used to compare the BMI values
between thedifferent seasons and between men and thewomen. TheKruskal-Wallis oneway
analysis of variance test was used to compare body mass index values for the different
household sizegroups (SnedecorandCochran, 1980).

RESULTS

Atotalof41subjects (23womenand 18men)completedthestudy.Thedifferent characteristics
of the subjects are presented separately for men and women on Table 1. The men were
significantly taller and heavier than thewomen,butthewomen had asignificntly highermean
BMI during the studyperiod (P<0.001) than themen.When thecumulative morbidity pattern
wascalculated in terms of number of days sick during each month, there were no significant
seasonalorsex differences.
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Table 1
Characteristicsof41Kenyanelderlysubjects grouped bysex*
characteristics
number(n)
age(years)
weight(kg)
height(cm)
BMI (kg/m2)
sickness(daysper month)

women
23
68.7 (3.1)
50.9 (9.5)
152.8 (6.0)
21.7 (3.3)
5.9 (3.9)

men
18
70.4
54.4
162.3
20.6
5.1

(2.7)
(9.2)
(4.3)
(3.2)
(2.6)

*meansand (standard deviations)

Seasonal differences in energy and nutrient intakes

Significant differences were observed in intake of all nutrients under consideration namely;
energy,vitaminA,vitamin C,thiamin,riboflavin, niacin,calcium, andiron (P<0.001),aswell
asin the intake of protein and fat (P<0.05) between thepreharvest months of June/July 1992,
and thepostharvest monthsof January andFebruary 1993,asshown in Table2.Thelevelsof
energy and nutrient intake in the lean months of 1993 were equal to or above those of the
postharvest months. Carbohydrates contributed an average of 70percent of theenergy intake
duringalltheseasons,whilefat andproteincontributed 19percentand 11 percentrespectively.
Themain sources of carbohydrates andproteins werecereals,beans,potatoes and avarietyof
greenvegetables.Nearly allthefat wasobtainedfromcookingoilsandfats.
Thesubjects hadadequateintakesofiron,vitamin C,thiamin,andriboflavinduringallthethe
seasons. The mean iron intake was relatively high during all the measurement periods, and
whenitwasadjusted forthelowbioavailability ofplantiron,thelevelsofintakeweremetat95
percentof therecommended dietaryintakesduringtheleanmonthsof 1992,and at 116percent
during all the postharvest months. The main sources of iron and vitamin Cwere dark green
vegetableswhichwereconsumeddailyasarelishtothestapledish, ugali.
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Table 2
Comparisonsofdailyenergy andnutrientintakesof41elderly subjectsduring different
seasonsf
nutrients

lean 1992
(june/july)

postharvest
(jan/feb)

energy (MJ)
(kcal)

6.9 (2.5)a
1651(607)

8.8 (3.3) b **
2105(779)

lean 1993
(may/jun)
9.0 (3.9) b **
2149 (939)

protein (g)

42 (23)a

62(30)b *

62(31)b*

fat (g)

38( 13)a

44(18) b *

43(21) b *

vitaminA(ug)

403(354)a

735(553)b **

638 (574) b **

vitamin C(mg)

121(99)a

183(146)b **

170(202)b *

calcium(mg)

755(349) a

917(437)b **

856(436)a *

iron (mg)

18( 11) a

22(14)b **

23(15) b **

thiamin(mg)

1.5(l.l) a

1.9 (1.6) b * *

2.1 (1.7) b * *

riboflavin (mg)

1.3 ( 0.6) a

1.7 (0.7) b **

1.7 (0.7) b **

niacin (mg)

8.3 (4.3) a

10.9(4.8) b **

10.9(5.7) b **

t meanand(standarddeviations)
abc
meanswithsamesuperscript inthesamerowarenotsignificantly different (pairedt-test)
* significant differences P<0.05
**significant differences P<0.001

Themeanprotein andvitamin Aintakeswerelowerthantherecommended dietaryintakes(79
percent and 73 percent respectively) only during the lean months of 1992, but the intakes
improved tolevels aboverequirementsduring thepostharvest months.The subjects however,
did notsatisfy therequirements for niacininanyof thethree seasonsastheintakesranged from
alowlevelof48percentduringthepreharvestmonths,to63percentinthepostharvest season.
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When theenergy andnutrient intakeswerecalculated separately formen and women,itwas
observed that both groups satisfied their recommended dietary intakes for iron, thiamin,
riboflavin, and vitamin C,during all thedifferent seasons,while therecommended intakesof
someof theothernutrientswereonlysatisfied duringthepostharvest season.Theenergyintake
of themen ranged from 71percentduring preharvest to97percent in thepostharvest months,
while those of thewomen ranged from 70percent to91percent during the sameperiods.The
protein intake was adequate for the men during thethreeperiods,but thewomen met only79
percent of theirrecommended intakesduring thelean season in 1992,which then improved to
levels above therecommended intakesin thepostharvest months.The intakeof vitamin A for
both men and women waslowduring thepreharvest monthsbetween May andJuly 1992.The
intakesfor thewomenduring thosethreemonthswerelowat61percentofRDI,whilethoseof
themen were higher, at 88percent.Thevitamin Aintakes for both groupsimproved tolevels
abovetherecommendeddietaryintakesduringthepostharvestmonthsin1993.
Considering the month to month fluctuations, the daily energy intakes of both men and
women improved with increasing household food availability tolevelsabove90percentofthe
recommended intakesperday,aspresentedinTable3.

Seasonal differences in BMI and body weight

TheBMIvaluescalculated for allthesubjectsduringdifferent monthsofthestudyarepresented
onFigure 1. Thereweremarked seasonalfluctuations inBMIbetweendifferent monthsforboth
men and women.ThelowestBMIvalueswererecorded intheleanmonthofJuly 1992,forthe
women andinNovember 1992for themen.Thehighestvalueswereachievedinthepostharvest
months of January/February 1993 for both sexes. The cumulative BMI for the women was
significantly higher than that of the men (p<0.001), but the seasonal changes in BMI values
were not significantly different. The highest body weights for both men and women were
achieved in the postharvest months of January and February, with amean increase of 2.3 kg
and2.8 kgfor menandwomenrespectively, from thelowestrecorded weightinthepreharvest
months of 1992. However, this increase was followed by greater losses in the preceding
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months sothatbyApril 1993,therewasameanlossof4.0kginmenand 1.7 kginthewomen
compared tothemaximumweightrecordedinJanuary/February 1993.Thislossinbodyweight
occured within twomonths,atameanrateof 2.0kg/monthfor themen, and0.9 kg/month for
the women. This sudden weight loss may be attributed to increased physical activity during
thosemonths,ratherthan todecreased energy intakes whichremained fairly highduring these
months,asshowninTable 3.Landpreparation normallytakesplaceduringthisperiod.

Table 3
BMIandenergyintakeofKenyanelderly subjectsinrelationtoRDIandsex(1992/93)*
number(n)
month

kcal

women
23
MJ percent

BMI

kcal

men
18
percent BMI
MJ

Apr/May

1745(921)

7.3

83

21.7

2560(908)

10.7
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20.9

June

1607( 832)

6.7

77

21.5

2327(788)

9.7

91

20.7

July

1463(431)

6.1

70

21.2

1809(647)

7.6

71

20.8

August

1740(937)

7.3

83

22.0

1986(430)

8.3

77

20.4

September

1681(825)

7.0

80

22.0

1951(476)

8.2

76

20.5

October

1978(964)

8.3

94

21.6

2122(611)

8.9

83

20.4

November

1878(675) 7.9

89

22.1

2298(973)

9.6

90

20.2

December

1895(757)

7.9

90

22.4

2391(860)

10.0

93

21.1

Jan/Feb

1912(838)

8.0

91

22.5

2484(748)

10.4

97

21.2

March

1828(792) 7.6

87

21.6

2483(1059) 10.4

97

20.7

April

1732(598)

7.2

82

21.4

2271(795)

9.5

89

20.1

May/June

1924 (724)

8.1

92

21.6

2459(932)

10.3

96

20.4

*meansand (standard deviations)
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Themonthly fluctuations inmeanBMIvaluesforbothmenandwomenarepresented inFigure
1.From May 1992,theBMIvaluesfor themendecreased steadlyreachingtheirlowestlevelin
November 1992, and then increased progressively for the next three months reaching ahigh
level in thepostharvest months of January/February 1993.From July to November 1992,the
deviation in mean BMI values for men and women from the group mean assumed different
shapes,with those of the women showing an improvement while those of the men showed a
downward trend.
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Figure 1 Monthlyfluctuations inBMIofKenyan maleandfemale elderly subjects

Table4presents theresultsobtained when the subjects'BMIwere grouped intothe different
categoriesofchronicenergydeficiency (CED)duringdifferent monthsofthestudyperiod.The
percentage of the subjects with BMIvalues below 18.5which isthecuf-off for undernutrition
or thinness,was on average 23percent per month.However, thepercentages ranged from 10
percent inpostharvest months to27percentinOctober 1992. Ontheotherhand,thepercentage
of subjects with normal BMI (18.5-24.9),and above normal BMIvalues (>25)increased with
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increasing food availability from a low level of 73percent in October, to a high level of 90
percentinJanuary/Februaryin1993.

Table 4

Percentagedistribution ofBMIof41elderlyKenyan subjectsduringdifferent monthst
month
(1992/93)

<17

17-18.4

April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
Jan/Feb
March
April
May/June

7
3
8
7
8
10
11
11
5
13
9
10

17
18
13
17
12
16
16
11
5
8
15
15

BMI ranges
18.5-24.9
63
67
67
66
68
58
60
64
78
69
67
66

>25
13
12
12
10
12
16
13
14
12
10
9
9

t dataforDecember 1992wereleftoutduemissedmeasurements

Inordertodetermine theeffect of thehousehold sizeonthenutritional statusof the subjects,
BMIcalculationsweredonebasedonhousehold size.Thesubjectsfrom largehouseholds(>7
persons) had significantly better mean BMI (p<0.0001) than those from small (< 4persons),
and medium-sized (4-7 persons) households. On the other hand, subjects from small
householdshad significantly higherBMIvalues (p<0.004)thansubjectsfrom themedium-sized
households.Thesubjectsfrom medium sizedhouseholdswereinapoorernutritional statusthan
thosefrom small andlargehouseholds.
Additional analyses were done to determine the relationship between the amount of land
owned by ahousehold andBMIvaluesof theelderly subjects. Thisrelationshipwasexamined
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by grouping the households into twolandsize categories as follows, those with less than two
acres (<0.8 ha), and those with between two and three acres (0.8-1.21 ha) of land. Results
showed that the mean BMI values were significantly higher (P<0.02), for the subjects from
households with bigger land sizes than those with smaller pieces of land. Further, the BMI
valuesfor thesubjects withmorelandtendedtohavelessfluctuations betweendifferent months
than thoseofthesmall landsizegroup.Both groupshowever, had apeakinBMIvaluesduring
thepostharvest monthofJanuary/February 1993,whichwasfollowed byasteadydeclinewith
thesmalllandsizegrouphavingasteeperslopethanthelargerlandsizegroup.

DISCUSSION

In thepresent study population,the food consumption and the nutritional statusof theelderly
subjects did change with season. Significant changes in the intake of all the nutrients under
consideration wereobserved, withthelowestintakelevelsoccuringinthelean seasonin 1992,
andthehighest levelsduring thepostharvest months.However, inspiteof theimprovementsin
intakes of all the nutrients in the postharvest months, the recommended dietary intakes for
energy werenotfully met.Inconsideringtheresults,itshould bementionedherethatthegroup
wassmall,hencethey needtobeverified withalarger sample.Thedietaryintakewasassessed
for 6continuousdaysusing 3-dayweighed record method alternated by24-hourrecallmethod.
According toBeaton etal.(1979),3-dayintakerecord shouldcharacterizeindividuals according
totheirenergy andprotein intake.However, theaccuracy of themethods usedmay havebeen
limitedbyestimation ofportion sizesduringmonthlyfood intakerecalls,bythenutrient losses
duringfood preparation, andbytheunavailabilityof appropriatefood composition data.
Incalculating theenergyrequirementsfor thesubjects,weassumedthattheywereengagedin
heavy physical activity, and therefore applied the basal metabolic rate multipliers of 2.10 for
men and 1.82 for women (FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985).Usingthesecalculations wearrivedat 8.8
MJ (2100 kcal)/day for the women and 10.7 MJ (2565 kcal)/day for the men. Calculations
based onlowermultipliersofBMR,suchasthoserecommended for moderately activemenand
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women produced values which showed that the subjects met almost all their energy needs
during the study months. Since this wasnotreflected in theweight changes which showed a
downward trendintheleanmonths,thehigherBMRmultiplierswereusedastheywerethought
tobemoreappropriate for thisgroup.
Theseasonalvariationinenergy intakebetweentheleanandthepostharvestmonthswas 1.74
MJ (416 kcal) per day for the men and 1.63 MJ (389 kcal) per day for the women, with a
corresponding weightchangeof2.3kgand2.8kginmenandwomenrespectively,between the
lean monthsin 1992andthepostharvestmonthsinl993.
Seasonalvariationsinenergyintakeofadultsubjects havebeendescribedinseveralcountries
some of which include Burkina Faso (Brun et al., 1981), Senegal (Rosetta, 1986), Benin
(Schultinket al., 1990),Ethiopia (Ferro-Luzzi et al., 1990),and India (McNeill et al., 1988),
where thedecreasesinenergy intakeduring thepreharvest season werereported,ranging from
0.54 MJ (130kcal)/day to 1.67 MJ (400kcal)/day. Seasonal weightchanges havealsobeen
reported for adultpopulationsinthesameandotherstudiesinAfrican countries(Bleibergetal.,
1980; Brun et al., 1981;Prentice et al., 1981;Loutan and Lamotte, 1984; Rosetta, 1986 ;
Schultink et al., 1990; Ategbo, 1993). In Burkina Faso, Brun et al. (1981),found that the
seasonal difference in body weight of adult men and women was 4.0 kg and 2.3 kg
respectively. In the study in Senegal, Rosetta (1986), found that absolute decrease in weight
waslowerin women than in men andthatoldermen lost moreweight than youngermen.The
same study reported that men presented very low levels of energy reserves compared to the
women,andthattheeffects ofabadseasonwerefeltmoreacutelywithadvancingage.
Thegenderdifference in bodyweightlossesobserved between men andwomeninour study
withmen losingmoreweightthanthewomen,hasalsobeenobservedfor adultsubjects inother
communities (Brun et al., 1981;Loutan and Lamotte, 1984; Rosetta, 1986 ;Schultink et al.,
1990).Ourresults seemtobeinagreementwithmostof thefindings of thesestudies,although
our subjects seem to have lost much more weight with higher variations in energy intake
between theseasons.Considering thatoursubjects wereolderthanthosereported intheother
studies, this may indicate that the elderly are likely to suffer greater nutritional stress during
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periods of food shortages and physical stress than the younger adults. However, this
observation shouldbeconfirmed inlargerpopulationgroups.
Theobservedresponseinweightchangesofthewomen toearlymaturingcropsinourstudy,
whilethoseof themendid notrespond,maybetaken asanindication thatwomen atemoreof
the "soft type"foods when available, such aspotatoes, beans, and vegetables, while themen
mayhavebeenmoreinterestedinthehighenergymaizediets.
Epidemiological studiesinthedevelopedcountrieshavecommonlydemonstratedthatnutrient
déficiences in elderly populations besides energy do occur (Garry et al., 1982; Rudman and
Feller, 1989; Vellas, 1992). Surveys of independent dwelling elderly show that the
consumption of minerals and vitamins arebelowrecommended daily allowances for upto50
percent of subjects, and that blood levelsare subnormal in 10-30percent (Garry et al., 1982).
Elderlymenandwomen arealsoreported toconsumesignificantly lessthantherecommended
dietary allowances for energy, niacin, vitamin A, vitamin C, and calcium (Bowman and
Rosenberg, 1982;Hart andLittle, 1986;Yeungand Imbach, 1988;James, 1989;Mahajan and
Schäfer, 1993),while some studies havereported morethan adequate intakeofvitaminAand
vitamin C(Hart and Little, 1986).Ourresults arein agreement with someof these findings in
thatwefound lowintakesof certain nutrients such asniacin during allthemonthsof the study
whiletheintakeofothernutrients suchascalcium andvitamin C,were adequateduringallthe
seasons.
Theobserved lowniacinintakesmaybeassociated withthepredominantly maizebaseddiets.
However,thedetermination oftheniacinrequirementsiscomplicatedbythefactthatavariable
amount of the amino acid tryptophan is converted to niacin in the body (Rüssel and Suter,
1993).The subjects satisfied theirprotein intakesduring most months,butitwasmainly from
plant sources which arelikely tobelow in tryptophan. The low energy intakesobserved even
duringthepostharvest monthsmaybeduetothelowconsumptiom offoodsrichinfat, andalso
duetothebulkiness of thedietswhich weremainly composed of whole maizeandbeans.This
typeofdietmayhavebeendifficult for elderlypersons toconsumeadequateamounts.
The nutritional status of the subjects based on body mass index, was found to follow a
seasonal pattern with low mean BMI values during the lean season followed by appreciable
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improvements during the harvest months when food intake increased. Calculations based on
individual subject weights found that an average of 23percent of the subjects per month had
BMIvalues smallerthan 18.5whichisthecut-off for undernutrition orthinness,andaround13
percent had BMI of more than 25.These findings indicate that quite a large number of the
elderly hadBMIvalueswhichconstituted asubstantialrisktohealthduringmostmonthsofthe
study.Further, weobserved thatiftheBMIvaluesofourstudy subjects werefitted totheBMI
classifications used for western elderlypopulations,thepercentages ofthegroupwithlowBMI
was much higher. The western elderly population is reported to have higher energy intakes
coupled withlowphysical activity levels (Horwath, 1989;James, 1989;Glick, 1992;Prentice,
1992),whileagreaterpartof thosefrom thedevelopingcountriesliveundergreater nutritional
andphysical stress (WHO,1983).
The body mass index reported for the elderly populations in the more affluent western
societies is much higher than that observed in our study (Fidanza and Losito, 1981;Burr and
Philips, 1984;Deurenbergetal., 1989),probably asaresultof highenergyintakesandreduced
physical activity levels (Prentice, 1992).This may explain thereasons for the higher cuf-off
pointsfor underweight andoverweightusedinthesecountriesinrelation totheonesweusedin
thisstudy.Incomparison, thesubjects inourstudywere agroupof very activeelderly farmers
whowerecontinuously engagedinheavyphysicalactivityduringmostmonthsoftheyear.
The loss in body weights observed in our subjects even when energy intakes were close to
100percent of therecommended levels,may seemtoindicatethattherecommended levelsof
energy intake bytheFAO/WHO/UNUreport (FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985)maystillbetoolowto
maintain energy balancein elderly subjects engaged inheavy physical work.As suggested by
Young (1992),thereisaneedfor moreresearch intheelderly todetermineappropriatelevelsof
energy expenditure, so that the current recommended dietary intakes can be adjusted for
populationslivingunderdifferent conditions.
ThedeclineinBMIvaluesobservedinthesubjectscomingfrom thedifferent landsizegroups
areof interest becauseof thefact thatmanylowincomesmallholderhouseholdsincludingthose
of our subjects, depend wholly ontheland asthemain sourceof their food andincome.Land
size therefore, may be an important factor in the determination of the nutritional status of
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household members,especiallyfromthelowincomeruralfarming communities,andmaybean
importantpolicyissue.Assuchthisaspectrequiresfurther investigations.
Inconclusion,theresultsof thisstudy showthattheelderlypeoplelivingin smallholderrural
areasofaunimodalclimaticpatterninKenyasuffer from food shortagesarisingfrom seasonal
variationsinfood availabilityatthehousehold level.Theresultsalsoshowthatthepercentageof
elderly subjects with low BMIvalues and hence at "risk" totheir health wasvery high.There
was also a significant difference between elderly men and women in thecumulative meanof
BMIvalues aswell as in the annualpattern of body weight fluctuations. It may bethat male
elderlyaremuchmoresubjecttoafood and/oractivitystressthanthefemale elderly.
Ourresultsalsosuggestthattheremayexistarelationship between family size,landsizeand
thenutritional status of theelderlyinthefarming communities.However, thisrelationshipand
theconsequencesonhealthandnutritionoftheelderlyneedsfurther exploration.Theresultsof
this study cannot be generalized for the total elderly rural population in Nakuru district orin
Kenya as awhole, because they represent only a small group of the low income smallholder
households.
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CHRPTER 6

HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY AND NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF
VULNERABLE GROUPS IN KENYA :

Rseasonal study among low income smallholder rural households.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Thestudiespresented inthisthesiswereaimedatinvestigatingtheeffect ofaunimodalclimatic
pattern onhouseholdfood security,thedietaryintakes,andthenutritional statusofthreegroups
of vulnerable household members (children, lactating women, and the elderly), from
smallholderruralhouseholdswithlimitedlandholdings andlowcashincomes.Thestudieswere
conducted in Nakuru district which is within the Rift Valley province in Kenya. The
investigations also evaluated the relationship between land size and household size on
household food availability andthenutritional statusofthethreevulnerablegroups.
The results of these studies, together with the possible factors influencing these resultsare
discussed inthefollowing pages.

Seasonality and undernutrition

In countries of the tropical and subtropical zones, seasonal climatic changes determine the
agricultural croppingpatterns,hencetheproduction andavailability of locallyproducedfoods.
As such, seasonal fluctuations in food production are important factors contributing to
fluctuating levels of food availability in therural and theurban households in thesecountries
(Chambers et al., 1981;Teokul et al., 1986;Dugdale and Payne, 1987).This also applies to
Kenya,acountry withvariedecology andenvironment,characterized byimportant differences
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inagriculturalpotentialresultinginverydistinctspatialpatternsinfood production for different
areasof thecountry (Kliest, 1985).
Theseasonal fluctuations infood availability, theirinfluences onenergy andnutrientintake,
as well as on body weight of both adults and children are well documented in many studies
(Paul et al., 1979; Pagezy, 1984; Rosetta, 1986; McNeill et al., 1988; Durnin et al., 1990;
Ferro-Luzzi et al., 1990;Schultink et al., 1990;Ategbo, 1993;Branca et al., 1993;Pastore et
al., 1993).During thisperiod adults arereported tolose between 2to 5percent of their body
weights,childmortality rates are high, and sickness is moreprevalent (FAO, 1986).Climatic
seasonality affects thenutritional statusofhouseholdmembersthroughanumberof intervening
variables.Themostimportantoftheseare householdfood supply,health,andactivitypatterns.
At thecommunity or household level,different socio-economic classes,different agegroups,
anddifferent genders,mayhavedifferent exposuretotheeffects of seasonalvariationsin food
availability (Brown et al., 1982;McNeill et al., 1988 ;Sahn, 1989;Wandel, 1989;Leonardet
al., 1993).

Poverty and undernutrition

Undernutrition, lack of education, and illhealth, are basic characteristics common to thepoor
rural populations throughout thedeveloping countries.Intheserural areas,land isthe basisof
food production, incomes,andemployment, and helps todetermine thehousehold's access to
adequate food, shelter, health services,and educational services.As such,insufficient landor
landlessness byahousehold intheruralareasofthesecountrieswouldmeanthatthehousehold
will have limited access to food, shelter, health and education services. Because food is a
biological necessityfor human survival,adequatefood intakeorlackofit,isamajor yardstick
intheassessmentofruralpoverty.However,evenamongthepoor,therearesometimesmarked
differences inlevelsof nutrition, health andeducation levels (FAO, 1986).Thisindicatesthat
undernutrition is more than a simple problem of food supply. The poor are not always
undernourished, buttheundernourished arealmostalwayspoor.
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Household income and expenditure surveys, and nutrition surveys in India, Peru,
Bangladesh,Philippines, Somalia,Haiti,Kenya,andTunisiahaveshownthatundernutrition is
largely concentrated among the landless, sharecroppers, very smallholders, and small scale
fishermen (FAO, 1986).Particularly vulnerableamongthosegroups,arehouseholdswithlarge
numbersofdependants,andthosewith higheryoung agecomposition (WHO,1993).
In Table 1, a relation is shown to exist between landholding size and per capita food
consumption, as well as in the energy and protein intake of household members. This table
shows that thereisadirectrelationship between land sizeandenergy andprotein intakeatthe
household level.Thisdirectrelationship mayapplyespecially for smallholderhouseholdswho
mainly depend onthelandfor theirfood supply,andwhohavelimited sourcesofextraincome
topurchaseadditional food.

Table 1
Percapitafood consumption andnutrientintakeperdayinrelation tosizeoflandholding
Nutrientintakeperday
energy( cal)
protein (gram)

Landsize
acres

Food consumption
grams

landless

694

1925

53.9

0.01 - 0.49

683

1924

52.6

0.50 - 0.99

745

2035

57.7

1.0 - 2.99

785

2193

62.5

3.00+

843

2375

67.6

Source:FAO, 1986

Resultsfrom our study on household food availability (chapter 2),showedthatduetolimited
landholdings and aunimodalclimaticpattern, the households in the study werefood insecure
during most months of theproduction cycle.Themean household food availability from own
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production, purchases, and gifts accounted for only 88 percent of the mean total household
energyrequirements,leavinganenergydeficit ofabout 12percentunfulfilled. Theaveragedaily
energy availability per household waslowerthan the household'srequirement by asmuch 5.7
MJ (1370kcals)/day whencomputed for theentire study period.Whilethefood supply tothe
household from own production fluctuated between months, food purchases remained fairly
low and almost stable from one month tothe next.Larger energy deficiencies were observed
whenthehouseholds weregrouped accordingtohousehold size,withhouseholdshavingmore
than seven membersmeeting only 68percent of their energy needs from own production and
purchasescompared tosmall households(<4persons).Whenfood availability tothehousehold
wascalculated onthebasisof landholding sizeinrelation household size,itwasfound thatthe
average land size of 2.5 acres (1 hectare) could only supply 76 percent of the mean energy
requirements ofthehouseholdsinthestudy.
Kenyan rural families are generally large,averaging more than seven members (Greer and
Thorbecke, 1986).As such, itis likely that with the limited amount of land,most households
may be unable to produce adequate amounts of food to last from one production cycle to
another, and would have todepend on other sources for food, such as markets.In this study,
food production showed a strong seasonal pattern but, the food purchases did not increase
during the lean season as would be expected. This observation was contrary toreports from
other studies (Reardon et al., 1988;Neumann etal., 1989;Hoorweg et al., 1991; Foeken and
Teilegen, 1992; Leonard et al., 1993; van Liere, 1993), which reported increased food
purchases inrural households whenhomeproduced stocksdecreased. Thelowfood purchases
observed in our study may be an indication of the inability of those households to purchase
additional foods due to poverty. The households in the study belonged to the low income
category. As such they may have lacked the financial resources with which to purchase
additional food to supplement deficits when their own produced stocks run out. This
observation may be an indication that poor smallholder households are more vulnerable to
seasonal food shortages,hencetofood insecurity,thanhouseholdsfrom thesameenvironment,
butwhohaveothersourcesofincome.Poverty issaidtobeasyndromewhosebestindicatoris
consumer expenditure (Schuftan, 1979).Low expenditures on food by the households, even
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when their own production did not meet energy needs, may be an indicator of insufficient
financial resources and therefore, a possible indicator of insufficient food intakes and
undernutrition especiallyduringtheleanseasons.
Thedietary intakesof thedifferent vulnerablegroupswithin householdsinourstudy,showed
that the energy and nutrient intakes increased substantially during the postharvest months
compared totheleanmonths.Thelowdietary intakesduringtheleanmonthshaddirect effects
on the mean body weights of the different age groups studied (chapters 3, 4, and 5). The
anthropometric measurements (weight and height) of the preschool children (Chapter 3)
showed aseasonalpattern withimprovementsinalltheZscoresfor weight-for-age, height-forage,andweight-for-height, during thepostharvestmonths.Whilenoweightlosswasobserved
in the children during the different months,weight gain wasobserved to stagnate during the
leanmonths.
The weight loss in the adult groups was high during the lean season, in both the lactating
women (chapter 4) and in the elderly subjects (chapter 5).The lactating women had body
weightlossesofabout9percentduringthelean season.Thisweightlosswasattributed tothree
factors namely; decreased levels in energy and nutrient intakes due to seasonal variations in
household food availability, postpartum depletion of maternal energy stores, as a result of
increased energy demands during lactation, and increased physical activity levels especially
during the wet season (chapter 4). Elderly men lost about 7 percent of their body weight
duringthelean season andtheelderly womenabout 3percentduring thesameperiod (chapter
5). This seasonal loss in body weight in elderly subjects was slightly higher than the 2 to 5
percent weight lossesreported inadult subjects inother studies (Bleiberget al., 1980;Brunet
al., 1981;Prentice et al., 1981;Loutan and Lamotte, 1984; Rosetta, 1986 ; Schultink et al.,
1990;Ategbo, 1993).Thereislackofdataontheeffects of seasonalityonelderly subjects from
thedevelopingcountrieswithwhichtocompareourresults.
Inthepreschool children, theweight-for-age, weight-for-height, andheight-for-age Z-scores
were low at baseline and during most months of the lean season in 1992.However, these
scores improved during theharvest months when thehouseholds appeared tobe food secure.
The energy intake of the preschool children in the study improved during the postharvest
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months, but theintakes did notreach therecommended levels (chapter 3).Theintakeof the
othernutrients showed the samepattern. In general,thedietary intakesof theprechoolers did
not show appreciable improvements during thepostharvest monthsasdid theintakesof adult
subjects. This observation may be an indication that the food intake by the children was
influenced by other factors besides household food availability. The dietary intakes and the
anthropometric responseof thethreevulnerable groupstoseasonalchangesinhousehold food
availability arediscussed laterin thischapter. In thefollowing pages,themeaning and issues
concerning household food security and the nutritional status of household members are
discussed.

Household food security and nutritional status

Household food security hasbeendefined initsmost basicform, asaccessbyallpeopleatall
times tofood needed for ahealthy life.At thehousehold level,food security hasbeen defined
asastate in which households havecontinuous access tofood supplies which canfully satisfy
thenutritional anddietaryneedsof allitsmembersatalltimes(FAO/WHO, 1992;Maxwelland
Frankenberger, 1992;Frankenberger etal., 1993).
Undernutrition isusually measured bygrowth faltering inchildren andreduced bodymassin
adults. There is currently a debate about whether undernutrition is an adequate proxy or
indicator of food security. At onepoint, it hasbeen argued that undernutrition is synonymous
with food insecurity. At the other point, undernutrition is said to be independent of food
security (Maxwell andFrankenberger, 1992).Ithasbeenreported that theimmediatecausesof
households inability toacquire sufficient quantitiesof food during certain periods of theyear
revolve around adecline in theirincome (either incashor inkind),andanincrease inmarket
prices (Sahn, 1989).Thefluctuations inincomeandpricesarelargely areflection of thecyclic
natureof agriculture.Variationsinincomeandpricesrepresent athreattofood securitywhena
household isnotabletosaveeitherintheform of food stocksorcash,andwhenthepatternsof
the seasonal changes is not predictable, thus introducing an element of risk into household
savingsandconsumption behaviour (Sahn, 1989).Theruralpoorhavetraditionallyreliedupon
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in-kind agricultural based savingsinform offood stocks.Whenthesehouseholdsdepletetheir
stocks long before the next harvest, the availability of wage labour becomes vital for their
survival.Asshown inthisstudy (chapter2),wage labour,especially intheremoterural areas
isalsoseasonallyinfluenced. Inareaswithunimodalclimaticpattern,theavailabilityof on-farm
wagelabourislimited bythefact thatthereisonlyonerainy seasonandonepeaklabourperiod.
Seasonal variations in production and changes in prices of foods are important factors
contributing totransitory food insecurity ofpoorhouseholds,whichovertimecanescalateinto
chronic food insecurity andnutritional deterioration (Sahn, 1989).Suddenchangesin incomes
and prices affect the ability of households toobtain food that is available in themarkets.For
example,in thisstudy,thehousehold purchases offats andoils weredrastically reduced when
thepricesof thiscommodity morethan doubled within a short period, asaresultof structural
adjustment programmes takingplaceinKenyaatthetime.This ledtofurther reductionsinthe
amount and frequency of fat used in thepreparation of the family meals, which were already
very low.

Household food security and vulnerable groups

The seasonal effect on household food availability in our study wasfound to have significant
effects on thedietary intakesandthebodyweightsoftheadultssubjects.However,ithadaless
substantial effect onfood intakeandthegrowthofpreschool agechildren.Although thelevelof
stunting decreased during the postharvest months to 28 percent from 51 percent in the lean
season, theprevalence of stunting was still considerably high even during the harvest months.
Theintakeofenergy andothernutrientsdidnotreach therecommended levelsevenduringthe
harvest season, when households were apparently food secure. Moreover, the quality of the
diets fed tothechildren were generally poor interms of nutrient density and inrelation tothe
nutrient needsof youngchildren.
Ithasbeenobserved thatpoordietaryqualityisamorecommon situation affecting growthof
children than actualfood shortageinlesswealthy population groupsandcountries(Neumannet
al., 1989;Allen, 1994;Neumann andHarrison, 1994).Apoorqualitydietcontainsfew animal
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products,fruits, andvegetables,andconsistsmainly of staples suchascereals,rootcropsanda
limitedquantityof legumes(Allenetal., 1991).Such poorquality dietsareassociatedwithlow
intakesof severalvitaminsandminerals,andpoormineralbioavailability (Allen,1994).
Thechronic typeofmalnutrition found in thechildreninourstudywasthoughttobeadirect
result of low energy and nutrient intake, primarily due to insufficient food consumption.
Preschool children were generally fed from the family pot. The basic staple food of the
community studied isUgali whichisathickmaize-mealdish servedwithavegetableorlegume
relish. An alternative dish is githeri, a dish made of boiled maize and beans which are then
mixed withpotatoesand/orvegetables,whenavailable.Thesedishesarerelatively highinbulk
and low in energy content. Because of their small stomach sizes coupled with the low energy
content of thecommonly eaten dishes,itispossible that thechildren could noteat sufficient
quantities tosatisfy theirdaily energy needs.For many households, there wereno in-between
meals for the children and they had to wait for the preparation of the family meals which
typically were after midday and in the evenings. As such, too few meals per day may have
compounded theproblem of inadequate energy and nutrient intake of thechildren. The diets
were also low in fat and contained few or no animal products. Consequently, even when the
householdswerefood secureintermsoftotalenergy duringtheharvest season,thedietquality
was poor and may not have adequately met the children's nutrient needs for growth and
development.
Besides poor diets, morbidity is also likely to cause depletion of several nutrients
simultaneously, through anorexia and malabsorption (Allen, 1994). This implies that young
children may be nutritionally insecure even when the household food security is achieved, as
longasthedietary patternsremain thesame,andthemorbidity rateremainshigh.Thereported
rate of illnesses in this study wason average4.5 (SD1.8) daysper month, with colds,coughs
andfever being themostcommon.Asnobiochemical data werecollected,itisnotpossibleto
knowtheeffect of thediseaseprevalenceonthenutritional statusofthechildren.However,itis
known that anyform of illness affecting achild islikely todepress theappetite,thus affecting
food intake.
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The immediate determinants of child survival and growth have been identified as adequate
dietaryintakeandhealth,whilethethreeunderlyingdeterminantsarehouseholdfood security,
care of women and children, and the presence of adequate health services and a healthy
environment (UNICEF, 1992). A family's access to adequate amounts of food is a basic
requirement for ensuring household food security. However, a child's nutritional status
dependsdirectly ontheactual amountsandtypesof foods eaten,aswell asonitshealth status.
In addition the health and nutritional status of the mother has a direct impact on her work
capacity and inherparticipation intheprovision andpreparation offamily meals. Influencing
each of the above factors is the seasonal dimension which affects not only the mothers'
workload and child care but also household food supplies, feeding practices, and health care
practices.
From theabove argument,itfollows that adeterioration inanthropometricindicatorscannot
beinterpreted onitsownasidentifying adeclineinfood intake,letaloneinfood security.Even
if it can, anthropometric results especially stunting, may well reflect a history of past
undernutrition,ratherthananycurrent nutritional problem (Payne, 1979;Allen, 1994;Martorell
et al., 1994). By the same token, acceptable anthropometric results do not necessarily
demonstrate adequate food security because the risk levels may be high (Maxwell and
Frankenberger, 1992).Theimplication for food security would seemtobethat anthropometry
isnotauniversally reliableindicatorofchangingfood security status,butthatitmay,incertain
circumstances and with information on other factors, be possible to interpret anthropometric
data with respect to food security (Maxwell and Frankenberger, 1992;Frankenberger et al.,
1993).
The dietary intake of children is affected by food availability in the households, while
exposure to infections depends partly on the health of the environment. Both of these are
modified bycareoftheindividualchildbythecaregivers,especiallythemother.Asymptomof
poverty isthat children have tobe neglected astheirparents struggle to securefood supplies,
income, andhealth carefor thefamily. Adisproportionate amountof this strugglefalls onthe
women, particularly in most African countries, where women are the primary care givers for
children and otherfamily members (ACC/SCN, 1990).Oneotherfactor associated with child
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nutritional status is the educational level of the mother. In our study households, the levelof
education was low with the majority of the parents (78 percent) having only primary level
education orlower.Ithasbeenreported thattheeducation levelof mothersalone,independent
of household income ispositively related tobetter nutritional status of children and tolower
infant mortality (FAO/WHO, 1992). The effect of maternal education on child health and
nutrition aremediatedbybettermanagementofhousehold resources.Maternaleducationisalso
frequently associated with greater useof health care services, lower fertility rates, and more
child centred care giving behaviours (ACC/SCN, 1990;FAO/WHO, 1992;UNICEF, 1992).
With increasing education, women havemorepower to allocateresources for food and other
itemsneeded for theirchildren'shealthand welfare.
Awiderangeof household anddemographicfactors arerelatedtocaringcapacityandtochild
malnutrition. These include thenatureofhousing,typeandavailability of watersupply,ageat
weaning, birth order, and the presence or absence of other siblings (ACC/SCN, 1990;
FAO/WHO, 1992).Thechildren from largehouseholds (>7 persons) inour study had better
nutritional status than those from medium sized households (4-7 persons). As there were no
significant agedifferences between thetwogroups,thedifferences indietaryintakeandgrowth
might be attributed to the presence of many young siblings in relatively young families who
requirefeeding,care,andattention from alreadyoverworked parent (s).Thisobservation needs
further investigation. The realization of the important role played by care in relation to the
nutritonal status of achild has led toincreasing recognition of the womens'role and statusin
addressing the malnutrition question. However, in order togive adequate care tothechildren,
women need the physical, financial, and nutritional support, and freedom from stress. In the
ruralfarming communities,thisidealcondition maybedifficult toachieveaslongasthesocioeconomichardshipsremain,andcontinuetoaffect largenumbersof theruralwomen.
In most development projects, household food consumption and child anthropometric status
areamongtheindicatorscommonly usedtoassessdietary adequacy andnutritional statusatthe
household level. Child growth indices are often the only indicators used to identify
malnourished households, to target rural development projects, and to evaluate their impact.
Such projects usually focus on agricultural production, household food supply and
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consumption. As explained above, these factors do not necessarily affect child nutrition,
particularly wheninfection isalsoanimportantdeterminantof nutritional status(Begin,1988).
Findingsfrom studiesinThailand,Malaysia,andSudan,indicatethatavailabledietaryenergyat
the household level may not be a precise indictor of children's nutritional status (Kennedy,
1983).In thePhilippines, targetting households thatdid not meet theirenergy needs captured
only a small proportion of malnourished children (Pinstrup-Andersen and Garcia, 1990).In
Bangladesh, children and women suffered from moderate or severe malnutrition in energysufficient households because of intrahousehold food distribution, and other factors which
favoured adultmalesattheexpenseofchildren andwomen (HassanandAhmad, 1986).These
reports indicate that inorder toensureadequate nutrition andgrowth of youngchildren in the
less developed countries, many factors have to be taken into consideration due to the
multifacetednatureoftheproblem.
Theimpairementofgrowthinchildrenismultifactorial, buttheimportantcausalfactorshave
been identified as nutrition, infection, and mother-infant interaction. Theseontheother hand
depend onthesocio-economic status,aswellastheeduction levelof thefamily. Datafrom our
study showed that even during the harvest months when thehouseholds were apparently food
secure,theenergy and nutrient intakesof thechildren did notreachtherecommendedlevels,
and the anthropometric measurements improved only slightly. It appears therefore, thatchild
growth indicesmaynotbethebestmarkerstoidentify population groupsorcommunitiesatrisk
of transitory food insecurity.
Oneof thegeneral objectives of this study was toinvestigate whether any one of the three
vulnerable groups studied, namely; preschool children, lactating women, or the elderly,
provides an early warning sign of energy stressduring times of household food insecurity. In
comparing the seasonal changes in body weight of the adult groups, the elderly subjects
exhibited clearlydefined fluctuations inbody weight andbodymassindexesbetween different
monthsand seasons,which seemedtobesensitivetovery slightimprovementsordecreasesin
food intake.The male and female elderly subjects were also found to respond differently to
seasonal fluctuations infood intake,with themenshowingmoresensitivity tovariationsinfood
availability thanthewomen.Thelactatingwomenlostnearlyasmuchweightasthemaleelderly
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subjects. However, the loss was gradual and less defined compared to that of the elderly
subjects. Secondly, notall theweightlost bythelactatingwomen wasduetoseasonalchanges
in household food availability, sincepart of the loss in weight during lactation is considered
normal,arisingfrom postpartum depletion (Butteetal.,1991).
Itisdifficult todetermine theeffect of seasonal food availability inoneagricultural cycleon
thegrowth of youngchildren especially incommunities withchronic nutritional deficiencies.
This is because part of the growth failure such as stunting, may have started long before the
period of the study. Secondly, as found in this study, the childrens' diets were not greatly
influenced byseasonalchangesinfood availability, butbythegeneralqualityofthelocaldiets.
Thirdly, the growth of children isinfluenced bymany other factors besides diet, such ascare
andfreedom from diseases.Thismakesitdifficult tointerpret anthropometric measurementsof
youngchildren without takingintoaccountalltheotherfactors.
Considering theresponse inthe nutritional status of thethree vulnerable groups to seasonal
household food availability, we can conclude that the weight changes of apparently healthy
elderly subjects,especially elderly men, showed an early response to seasonal fluctuations in
food availbility than the lactating mothers or the children. From this study therefore, wecan
conclude that the elderly subjects gave an earlier sign of energy stress than the other two
groups.Ontheotherhand,wecannotmakeconcreteconclusionsonthisquestionfrom ourdata
because the sample sizes were too small.Secondly, itis known tha the elderly comprise of a
ratherheterogenous groupwithmanyothercomplicationsofagingwhichmayaffect food intake
andhencebodyweight,even whenhousehold food availabilityisadequate.
In conclusion, results from the studies reported in this thesis show that most of the
smallholderrural households intheunimodal climatic areasof Kenya maybefood insecureas
theydonotproduceadequate amountsoffood tolastthemfrom oneharvesttothenext.Thisis
mainlyduetosuchfactors aslimitedlandholdings,seasonalityintherainfall patterns,andlarge
families. The problem of food availability to the rural households is further confounded by
generalpoverty,arisingfrom lackofemploymentopportunitiesintheruralareas.
In these studies,thefood intakeaswell asthenutritional statusof thevulnerable household
memberswereallaffected byseasonalchangesinhouseholdfood availability,leadingtoweight
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loss in adults and poor growth in children. The body mass index of the elderly subjects,
especially themales,showed anearly response toseasonal changesinfood availability andto
increased physical activities. However, we cannot conclude from one study, that the elderly
subjects wouldbethebestvulnerablegrouptoprovide anearlywarningsignofenergy stressin
acommunity.Furtherinvestigations involvinglargersample sizeswouldbeneededbefore this
question canbeanswered.
Theconsequencesof seasonalweightchangesinthehealthof theadultpopulation arenotyet
clear. When weight changes are modest, this may not have any far reaching consequences.
However, poor nutritional status affects work capacity and this may be detrimental to the
people's capacity for work in the farms, and tosecureenough food for theirhouseholds,thus
creating a cyclic nature of nutritional stress. On the other hand, when large seasonal weight
changes occur in nutritionally vulnerable groups, such as seen in the elderly subjects and
lactating women,thecumulativeeffect maybeharmful tothehealthofthesegroupsinthelong
term.In thecase of lactating mothersexcessive lossesinbody weightcouldaffect theirhealth
andnutritional statusandconsequently theirmilkproduction.
Ahighrateof stuntingwasobservedinthechildrenevenduringtheharvestseason.Whilethe
outcome of thehigh stunting among children onthefuture generations is stillunknown, ithas
been welldocumented thatbecoming andremaining stuntedputsachildatanincreasedriskof
morbidity,mortality, anddelaysinmental andphysical development (Golden, 1994;Martorell
et al., 1994; Neumann and Harrison, 1994). Stunted children are likely to become stunted
adults, and stunted adults on the other hand, have been shown to have below average work
capacity (Spurr, 1988).
These results indicate that there is a need for programmes to monitor conditions of the
vulnerable groups in the smallholder rural households especially during periods of food
scarcity.Ofparticular concern aretheelderly subjectslivinginthesmallholderareasofKenya.
Many of them are poor, lonely and have to work for long hours on the farms in an effort to
produce the food they need for their survival. In the case of the children, there is need for
concerted effort towards educating the mothers and other child care givers, on proper child
feeding practices and on food preparation aspects through community nutrition education
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programmes. The smallholders in general need to be assisted todiversify their food base by
growingmorevarietiesof food cropstoreduce thehigh dependence on asingle staplecropof
maize per year. A variety of crops would go a long way in providing variety to the already
monotonousdietsandwouldimprovethenutritionalqualityofthediets.
Finally,thereisneedforpoliciesgearedtowardsimprovingthefood securityproblemsofthe
rural small fanners in Kenya. Therole of such policiesis most significant especially because
rural poverty is greatest and has increased most among this group as a result of structural
adjustment programmes which have pushed up the price of nearly all the basic foodstuffs.
Improving small farmer's incomes will help alleviate poverty and increase growth and could
play a vital role in helping the vulnerable groups, and families in general, during periodsof
seasonal food scarcity.The ability of the smallholder agricultural areas todraw on sourcesof
incomeoutsideagriculturemaybecrucialtothesuccessofreducingpoverty.Thereis therefore
an urgent need for programmes which geared towardscreating employment in theruralareas.
Access to earning opportunities outside the agricultural sector could make a great deal of
difference especially in a country like Kenya, whose natural resources are already under
pressure from therapid population growth rates. Raising incomes of small farmers will have
directeffects onreducingpoverty,food insecurity,andmalnutrition amongthisgroup.
Our data show that a unimodal climatic pattern, coupled with small landholdings and low
incomes affect the production and availability of food to the households. The fluctuations in
food availability in such households affects thefood consumption and thenutritional statusof
the household members especially the nutritionally vulnerable ones.The studies described in
this thesis were from a selective group of rural smallholders households with low incomes.
However, as the majority of Kenyan households are to be found in the smallholder areas,
further studies will be needed which would examine theeffect of different landholding sizes,
income levels,and spendingpatterns,onhouseholdfood security andnutritional statusinthese
areas,besides seasonality.Thisinformation would beusedfor makingadequatepolicieswhich
would addressthefood andnutrition situationinthesmallholderareasofKenya.
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Rppendix 1

ASSESSMENT OF DIETARY INTAKE AMONG RURAL COMMUNITIES IN
AFRICA:Experiences from Kenya

INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization study group on diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic
diseases, recommends that individual countries develop a convenient policy for promoting
healthy nutrition and create abasis for monitoring progress towards meeting nutritional goals
(WHO, 1990). The group also stresses the need to develop dietary assessment methods
designed for country and culture specific populations which take into account different food
consumption practices.Dissemination of stateoftheartdietary assessmentmethodsisespecially
criticalfor countriesexperiencingrisingincidencesofdifferent typesofchronicdiseasesinboth
the developed and the developing countries. This will provide opportunities to discuss the
advantages and limitations of available methods and to address the issues related to specific
countriesandculturesparticularly innon-western cultures,andfor groups withdifferent styles
ofeating.
Improving the health and nutritional status of their populations should be a goal of all
countries in both the developed and the developing areas of the world. Nutrition problems
continue to be the root cause of major mass diseases that currently impede progress towards
health for all.Chronic undernutrition inmanydevelopingcountries anddiseasesofaffluence in
thedeveloped countries areall nutritionally related (Stamler, 1994).Theorigin of manyof the
problems of undernutrition affecting populations in many developing countries are already
known. These countries need toidentify their worst food security and nutritional problems in
terms of risk and population groups exposed to them, in order for them to give priority in
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tackling them. These risks may be of macro and/or micronutrient deficiencies or diet quality
problems (FAO/WHO,1992).
Because of the nature of the food security problems in many developing countries, the
assessment of food consumption for different areas can be particularly useful in helping
document the type, severity, location andcausesof malnutrition anddeprivation among these
populations and among groups within these populations. Dietary assessment surveys can
provide valuable data for policy making, national and regional planning, and in programme
design andevaluation (FAO/WHO,1992).
Several methodologies toevaluate food consumption at the individual or family level have
been published (Beaton et al., 1979;Cameron andvan Staveren, 1988;Ferguson et al., 1989;
WHO, 1990).The abundance of literature in this field is mainly due to the diversity of food
behaviour and food patterns among the cultural and socio-economic population groups in
different countries. Each specific society demands a methodology which is adjusted to the
economicandenvironmental factors affecting thefamilies andindividualslivingthere(Cassidy,
1994).
Thefirst partofthischapterdecribes someconsiderations whichmustbemadewhileplanning
food consumption studies in rural communities in the developing countries. The second part
presentsdata obtained when twomethods of dietary assessment were used in collecting food
intakesfrom threevulnerablegroupsinaruralfarming communityinKenya.

Importance of collecting food consumption data from rural communities

Food consumption studies among rural communities in the remote areas of the developing
countries are important for tworeasons.Firstly, alarge proportion of food is home produced,
someis gathered, and theremainder ispurchased. Thediet is usually monotonous and simple
because itisdictated by whatfoods areavailable locally,either athomeorinthemarkets,and
by the food prices. Secondly, health care,educational facilities, as well as other services are
limitedoreven non-existentinsomeareas.Assuchdietaryintakedatacanbeusedtodocument
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particular situations so that programmes and services needed toimprove the situation can be
introduced,monitored,andevaluated.
The main deterrents to surveying the remote areas are the costs and the time involved in
fielding research teams.Secondly, sincemostoftheruralpeoplearegenerallyilliterateorsemiilliterate, it makes it impractical to use either printed information or instructions, or to use
methods which require subjects torecord their own food consumption. As such only face to
face interviewsand techniqueswhichrelyonobserved recordsaretheonlyonesappropriatein
thesecircumstances.
Theresponse rate to surveys inareaswhich areremote orhavedifficult accessare generally
rewarded bytheinterest, attention andinvolvementofthepeoplelivingintheseareas.Thehigh
response rate is further improved if the purpose of the survey is well understood and the
confidentiality ofthedatarespected. Itisparticularly appreciated if thepeoplearewell informed
of the purpose of the study and if it isintroduced in away thatovercomes any suspicions the
peoplemayhaveaboutit.

Implementing dietary assesment studies in rural areas

People from the rural areas are often suspicious about the intention of strangers who are
interested in what they eat. In some societies it is even frightening to have a foreigner or a
person in apparent authority question the people on what they eat. In other circumstances,
questioningprovekes shynessandembarrasssment. Thus,oneneedstoknow theattitudeofthe
peopletowardsquestioning itself inordertoeffectively assessthefood anddietperceptionsofa
group of people. To get accurate data researchers must know enough about the society being
studied in order to ask the right questions to the right people, using the right language, and
approaches.
Theresearch teamneedstobesensitivetolocalcustomsandpractices.They shouldbeaware
of the religious, ethnic and local food practices. All field workers should be aware of the
expected courtesies, local food taboos,language, and of therulesrelated tofood service,and
eatingmannerisms andpatterns.Theresearchers aswell asthefieldworkers needtobe familiar
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with local foods, food preparation methods, and food patterns. They should also be awareof
thereluctanceofpeopletoreporttheconsumption offoods considered tobeof lowstatus.They
should beabletotreat problemsassociatedwithpoverty,local scarcity ofcertainfacilities such
aswater,fuel, andfood withgreat sensitivity andunderstanding.
Culturally sensitiveresearchinstrumentsshouldbedeveloped byidentifying andre-validating
thosealreadyinexistence,andbycreatingnewinstrumentsonsitebycombiningqualitativeand
quantitative research methods. The development and evaluation of questionnaires for use in
variousethnicgroupsrequiresspecial attention asdoesthefunction ofquestionnaires prepared
foruseacrossdifferent educationallevelswithin similargroups.
Thepurposeof thesurveymustbeclearlyexplainedtothepeopleinvolvedaswellasthelocal
leaderstoavoidwrongmessagesbeingspreadaround.Biasescaneasily beintroduced ifpeople
think that they will receive food orfinancial aid byreporting low food intakes. Alternatively,
biases can also be introduced by over reporting of intakes in an attempt to impress the
researchers. This latter reaction is sometimes observed when peopleexaggerate on their food
intakeduringinterviews,inaneffort toimpresstheinterviewer.
In somecommunities inAfrica, allfamily members eatfrom acommon potorplate.Where
this is acommon method of food service,it may beeasier todetermine total household food
consumption, but may be difficult to measure an individual's food consumption. However, a
family could berequested to serve the subject being studied in a separate plate orcup for the
purpose of individual dietary evaluation. This on the other hand, may introduce bias in
assessing usual intakes of the subject, by either over-estimating or under-estimating usual
intakes.Infamilies consistingof morethanonehousehold unit, theremaybesharingofcooked
food, and thismay place specialdemandsonthefieldworker whilerecording intakes from one
particularhousehold unit.
Mealfrequency andthetimeofeatingisnotrigidly followed inmostruralcommunities.The
frequency of meals varies from one area to another, and from one season to the next. The
seasonal variations in meal frequency ismainly due to increased agricultural work during the
wetseason whenmothers andotherhousehold members spendlonghoursin thefields.During
this period, meals for the whole day may be prepared in one period or pot, usually in the
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evenings, and parts of it reserved for the following day's breakfast and lunch. During other
timeshowever,mealfrequency andmealtimesmaybedeterminedbythedistancestosourcesof
water and fuelwood. These and manyotherfactors must betaken intoaccount when planning
andimplementaingfoodconsumption studiesinruralcommunities.
The successof thesurveywilldependverymuchonthecooperation of therespondents.This
in turn depends on the initial approach used by the research team to the community to be
assessed.Asmuch aspossible,localleadersshouldbeconsulted andtheobjectives ofthestudy
explained before the study begins.Thelocal leaders should begiven achancetowelcome the
teamandintroduce themtotheareaandtothelocalcustoms.Duringtheperiodofthestudy,the
local leaders should be updated with the progress and could be utilized to pass important
messagestothecommunity andtoprovideneededinformation whenneeded.Theirinvolvement
will ensure continued cooperation by the respondents, which will be needed especially for
longitudinal studies,asthesetypesof studiesputalotofextrademandsonrespondents.
Theresearch team should, where possible, bemadeof individuals whoarefamiliar with the
food habits and cultural values of the localpeople.As such it may beadvisable torecruit and
trainlocalpersonneltoserveasfieldworkerssincetheywouldbeconversantwiththelocalfood
habitsandlanguage.Thiswillavoidtheuseof interpreters whomayintroducebiasinreporting.

Choice of assessment methods

It is recognized that more direct methods of study are needed to collect information on food
consumption oflargely illiterateruralcommunities,wholargely dependontheirownproduction
for their daily food. To study such groups, dietary assessment teams have to visit each
household andrecord by weighing, thequantities of all thefoods prepared and eaten duringa
specific period.Themultipledayweighedrecordmethodbasedonpreciseweighingtechnique,
and the 24-hourrecall methodsarethemost widely used methods for assessing householdand
individual dietary intakes.Becauseof thelowlevelof literacy,thepresenceof thefield worker
in the home for theduration of the survey isoften necessary, if reliable data istobe obtained.
These methods of dietary assessment may be expensive and time consuming for both the
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respondents andresearchers,butthere seemstobenoalternative methodappropriatefor usein
such situations.
In most rural households food is rarely subjected to careful weighing or packaging. Thus,
whenquantitativeinformation isrequired,measuringorweighing offood istheonlymethodof
datacollectionavailabletotheresearcher.Mostruralpeoplehavelittleornoknowledgeofunits
ofmeasurementofweightorvolumeusedinternationally,buttheyarefairly accurateintheiruse
of local measures. Amounts of different foods and drinks are normally expressed in termsof
cups, glasses, tin cans, empty bottles, bundles, heaps or numbers. The expertise of the local
people can be used toadvantage if the study allows therespondents touselocally recognized
units or containers which theresearcher can re-measure in standardized weights orvolumes.
Thenumberandvariety ofcontainersusedinanyonehouseholdorlocalityisusually smalland
stable, so that once a factor of conversion is established, the containers can be given code
numbers and can berecorded each time they are used to describe the volume or weight. For
some foods such as sweet potatoes, yams, plantains, cassava, or fresh maize-on-cob, a
measuring tapemaybeusedtodeterminethesize.However,carefully constructed food models
made torepresent different sizesand shapesof food items may give abetter approximationof
actualfoods thanthemeasuring tape,asobservedinthestudy described laterinthischapter.
The time and cost involved in sending survey teams will be a major consideration of any
large-scaledietary survey.Dependingonthesizeandnumberofareastobesurveyed,itmaybe
advantageoustosetupselected surveyteamstoworkindependently ofthetimeof schedulingof
other teams.Itis however important that all such survey teamsreceive the same training and
supervision sothatdataqualityiscomparable.
Sufficient survey resources including equipment and questionnaires should be available.In
some situations, sleeping and cooking facilities may need to be provided in the locality, to
reducetransportcostsandtoavoidunforseen delaysduringperiodsof badweatherconditions,
or due to other unforseen circumstances. If teams have to walk from house to house, the
equipment must be easy to carry and stable to withstand regular movement without losing
precision.
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The distance between the study areas and the type of transport available will determine the
work schedules and the speed with which data can be collected. The time required for travel
between householdsandvillagesisanimportantfactor toconsiderintheoverallplanningofthe
survey andinthescheduling ofthesurvey teams.The timescheduleofresearch teamsworking
in remote areas needs toprovide adequate travel time.It should also beflexible enough to fit
within theactivity schedulesoftherespondents.
Onecharacteristicof dietary patternsofmostruralcommunitiesisthattheytendtobesimple,
monotonous, andwith littlevariation from daytodayandfrom onemeal toanother (Beatonet
al., 1979).This maypermit agoodrepresentation of food consumption within a shorterperiod
ofobservation.Ontheotherhand,thecorrectinterpretation ofdatacollectedfrom such studies
dependsontheavailability of up-to-datedatabasessuchasfood composition tables appropriate
for thedifferent countriesorregions.Thesearelackinginmanycountries,andwheretheyexist,
they may beoutdated and most of themhave incomplete data. As such, thereisaneed for the
development of up-to-date food composition tables andothercomputer data bases appropriate
for useindifferent countriesorregionswhichdonothavethem.

In the following pages, we describe a study in which the effect of seasonality on food
consumption andthenutritional statusofthreevulnerablegroupsfrom aruralareainKenyawas
assessed by two methods; the 24-hour recall method and the 3-day weighed record method;
duringthreedifferent periodsoftheagriculturalcycle.

Subjects

The study involved 106subjects comprising of41preschool children, 24lactating women and
41 elderly subjects from 94 households randomly selected from smallholder rural areas in
Nakuru district inKenya.
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METHODOLOGY

The study wascarried outoveraperiod of 15monthsfrom April 1992toJune 1993,covering
both the harvest and the lean seasons. The main objective of the study was to assess the
seasonal differences in the intakeof energy and nine selected nutrients bypreschool children,
lactatingwomen,andelderly subjects.
Prior to the main study, a pilot study lasting for three months and covering twenty-five
households wasundertaken inadifferent area,butwhich hadsimilarcharacteristics asthoseof
the study areas.During the pilot phase questionnaires (forms) were developed and pretested,
andappropriatemeasurement techniques weretried.Atthesametimelocalmeasuring utensils
wereidentified andtheirweightsandvolumesdeterminedusingdifferent foodsandbeverages,
after which they were given code numbers. Similarly, menus of commonly prepared dishes
werecollected,standardized,andcoded.Thepilotphasewasalsousedtotrainthe fieldworkers
on the correct interviewing techniques, weighing and recording of data on forms. A field
operationsmanual (orguidebook)wasalsodeveloped andissuedtothe fieldworkers.

Assessment of dietary intake

Duringthreeperiods selectedtorepresent thewet(lean)andtheharvest seasons,dietaryintakes
were assessed for sixdaysof theweek for each subject, byuseof precise weighing technique
on 3 alternate days, while the three days between them were assessed by the 24-hour recall
method. In practice the fieldworker visited the household on the day of observation (e.g
Monday),recalled the previous day's food preparation and the intake of the subject, andthen
remained in thehousehold for therestof thedaytoobserve and weigh thefoods prepared and
consumed for that day.He/shereturned tothe samehousehold twodayslater (i.e Wednesday)
andrecalled food preparation andintakefor Tuesday, andremained toobserve and weigh the
foods prepared and eaten on Wednesday. The same procedure was repeated two days later.
Food consumption data for all Sundays was obtained by recall. This combination of the
observation andrecall methodswasapplied toenableustocollectfood intakedatafor sixdays
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with three daysof visits toreduce the burden onrespondents. It alsointended tocompare the
levelsofintakesofthedifferent nutrientsobtainedbythetwomethods.
Duringtheobservation days,allfoods wereweighedbefore cookingtothenearestgramusing
digital display Tefal scales.At theend of preparation the whole dish was weighed before the
food was served. The subject's portion was weighed separately and any left-overs at the
completion ofthemealweredeductedfrom theoriginalserving.Snacksandotherfoods suchas
fruits, which were consumed by the subject outside the main dish were also weighed and
recorded tothenearestgram.Allfoodsconsumedelsewherewereestimatedfromrecalls.
When collecting food consumption databythe24-hour recalls,theperson whoprepared the
food was asked todescribe all thedishes that wereprepared in the house during the previous
day, as well as all the ingredients that went into each dish. The person was asked to use the
sameutensils usedduring thepreviousday andmeasurereplicasof similaringredients likethe
day before, where possible. The measured ingredients were weighed on scales and the
quantities recorded to the nearest gram. For liquid ingredients water was used to estimate
volume,if theactualingredient usedthepreviousdaywasunavailable.
In allcases,themotherortheperson whoprepared and served thefood tothestudy subjects
was the one interviewed. The measurements and interviews were conducted by trained
fieldworkers with four years of high school education, and whowererecruited from the same
community. During the observation days, the fieldworkers remained in the households
throughout the day, starting from around 7.00 am until the subjects had eaten their last meal
(usually around 8.00pm).Thisprocedurewasrepeatedduringthreeperiods selectedtocoincide
with twoleanandonepostharvest seasons.

Data treatment

All the foods consumed by the subjects were converted from household measures into their
equivalent weights in grams after which they were converted into energy and nutrients using
different food composition tables, mainly those developed by CTA-ECSA for use in East,
Central and Souther (West, 1987),andthosebytheFood andAgricultural Organization (FAO,
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1970)for useinAfrica. Thenutrientsof interesttothisstudywereenergy,protein,fat,calcium,
iron,vitamin A,vitamin C,thiamin,riboflavin,andniacin.

RESULTS

The intakes of energy and nutrient by the three vulnerable groups, during three different
seasons measured by the precise weighing technique and by the 24-hour recall method are
presentedbelow.InTable 1 theenergy andnutrientintakesofpreschoolchildren arepresented.

Table 1
Meanenergy andnutrientintakeof41Kenyanpreschoolersobtainedbyweighed
records (WR)andthe24-hourrecalls(RC)
kcal

MJ

prot

fat

calc

iron

vitA

thiam ribof niacin vitC

Session I
WR
SD

1133
430

4.7
1.8

36
15

24
12

456
213

10.5
4.4

384
410

0.8
0.4

0.9
0.4

5.5
2.3

80
58

RC
SD

1177
466

4.9
1.9

36
18

24
12

504
327

11.6
5.2

420
576

0.9
0.4

1.0
0.5

5.5
2.4

87
66

Session II
WR
SD

1074
425

4.5
1.8

31
13

22
8

467
220

11.4
5.5

467
323

1.3
1.0

0.9
0.3

5.6
2.5

103
66

RC
SD

1138
423

4.8
1.8

33
13

22
9

483
238

12.2
5.2

453
275

1.4
1.1

0.9
0.4

5.8
2.0

106
69

Session III
WR
SD

1202
352

5.0
1.5

35
12

23
9

456
232

12.8
4.5

406
239

1.4
1.1

0.9
0.4

6.0
2.0

97
63

RC
SD

1234
404

5.2
1.7

36
12

23
8

460
242

12.9
5.1

444
276

1.3
0.9

0.9
0.4

6.3
2.0

108
96

*numberof measurements
SD=standard deviations
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The energy and nutrient intakes of thechildren tended tobe slightly over-estimated by the24
hour recall method compared tothepreciseweighing method during all the three assessment
sessions, except for vitamin A which was underestimated by the 24 hour recall during the
second session, and thiamin during thethird session.Theintakeof protein,fat andniacin was
equal between thetwomethodsduringthefirst session.Similarobservations weremadeinthe
intakeof fatandriboflavinduringthesecondandthirdsessionsrespectively.

Table 2
Meanenergyandnutrientintakeof24lactatingwomenobtainedbyweighed
records(WR) andthe24-hourrecalls(RC)
kcal

MJ

prot

fat

calc

iron

vitA

thiamribof

niacin vitC

session I
WR
SD

2660
808

11.1
3.4

78
24

57
25

1003
436

25.0
8.5

726
442

1.9
1.0

1.9
0.7

11.5
3.2

155
101

RC
SD

2530
700

10.6
2.9

74
20

54
21

1027
503

24.8
8.1

823
561

1.8
0.8

1.9
0.7

11.2
3.3

180
121

Sessi on II
WR
SD

2343 9.8
684 2.9

67
22

47
15

983
508

25.5
10.3

1067
747

2.7
2.2

1.9
0.7

13.2
4.4

227
155

RC
SD

2375 9.9
699 2.9

69
22

47
15

950
464

25.6
9.3

1025
668

2.9
2.5

1.9
0.7

12.8
3.7

225
128

Session III
WR
SD

2232 9.3
602 2.5

65
21

43
24

780
242

22.3
7.5

719
406

2.9
2.2

1.6
0.4

11.6
3.0

149
86

RC
SD

2403 10.1
613 2.6

68
20

46
14

849
305

23.3
.7.0

784
414

2.4
1.9

1.8
0.5

12.1
2.2

177
85

•numberof measurements
SD=standarddeviations

InTable 2,thedifferences in energy and nutrient intakesof lactating women asmeasuredby
the twomethods varied from one session tothe next.During thefirst measuring session,the
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24 hour recall method underestimated the intakes of energy, protein, fat, iron, thiamin, and
niacin, while it over-estimated the intakes of calcium, vitamin A and vitamin C.During the
second assessment, therecallmethodunderestimated theintakesofcalcium,vitaminA,niacin
andvitamin C,and slightly overestimated theintakesof energy,protein, andiron.Duringthe
third assessment session however,therecallmethod tendedtoover-estimated theintakeofall
thenutrientsexceptthiamin.

Table 3
Meanenergyandnutrientintakeof41elderly subjectsobtainedbyweighedrecords
(WR)andthe24-hourrecalls(RC)
kcal

MJ

prot

fat

calc

iron v itA I hiam ribof niacin vitC

session I
WR
SD

2131
960

8.9
4.0

66 44
35 21

797
385

19.7
11.3

445
454

1.5
0.9

1.5
0.7

9.9
4.6

96
111

RC
SD

2021
842

8.5
3.5

63
31

40
18

785
383

18.6
11.4

400
379

1.5
1.0

1.5
0.6

8.7
4.0

91
108

Session II
WR
SD

2152
829

9.0
3.5

64
35

44
18

895
512

21.8
13.2

703
576

2.3
2.2

1.7
0.8

11.1
4.1

169
118

RC
SD

2105
779

8.8
3.3

62
30

44
18

917
437

22.4
13.9

735
553

1.9
1.6

1.8
0.7

10.9
4.8

183
146

Session III
WR
SD

2190
780

9.2
2.5

64
28

43
15

814
371

21.3
9.7

623
456

2.4
2.3

1.6
0.7

11.0
4.4

147
109

RC
SD

2156
948

9.0
2.6

63
32

43
21

857
441

23.0
15.2

648
578

2.1
1.8

1.7
0.7

11.0
5.8

172
204

*numberof measurements
SD=standard deviations
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Table3presentstheenergy andnutrientintakesofelderly subjects duringthethreeassessment
sessions.Duringthefirstsession,theintakeof allthenutrientsconsidered inthisstudytended
tobeunderestimated bythe24-hourrecallmethodcompared tothepreciseweighing method,
except for thiamin and riboflavin whose intake equalized between the two methods. By the
second sessiononlyenergy,protein,thiamin andniacinwereunderestimated, whiletheintake
of the other nutrients was the same between the two methods. By the third assessement
session,onlyenergy,protein, andthiamin were underestimated bythe24hourrecallmethod,
whiletheothernutrientswereoverestimated bythesamemethod,exceptfat andniacin,whose
intakesremainedthesame.

DISCUSSION

Inaneffort toreducethetime,costsandmanagerialbottlenecksinvolved inobtainingreliable
andaccuratedietaryintakedataofdifferent communitiesorindividuals,researchersarelooking
for the best dietary assessment methods to apply in different settings. The 24 hour recall
method of dietary assessment is reported to be an cheaper and easier method of assessing
dietary intakes andcan givereliable information ifcarefully planned andexecuted (Beatonet
al., 1979;Cameron and van Staveren, 1988;Ferguson et al., 1989).Thedata from our study
seem toconfirm thisobservation. Thelack of significant differences in intakeof all nutrients
assessed by the precise weighing method and the24-hour recall method by the three groups
shows that the latter method, if carefully done, can produce reliable data for individuals or
groups even in the rural communities. The differences in nutrient intake between the two
methodsobserved inourstudymaybeatruereflection ofactualintakes,sincetheyrepresented
different daysof theweek.
Theclosecomparability of thedatacollectedbythetwomethodsmaybeattributedtotheuse
of local utensils and similar ingredients during recall interviews when estimating amountsof
foods and ingredients used during the preparation and serving the previous day's meals. It
should be noted however, that the meals consumed in this community were simple and had
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little variation from day today. As such therecalls were easy toconduct even with illiterate
mothers, and the elderly subjects. The situation may be different however, for groups and
individualswithcomplexdietsandeatingpatterns.
Thenutrientvalues wereobtained mainly from food compositon tablesdeveloped byCTAECSA for use inEast, Central and Southern African countries (West et al., 1987),and those
bytheFoodandAgriculturalOrganization (FAO, 1970)foruseinAfrica. Howeversincethese
tableshadmissingvalues,nutrientvaluesofcertain foods hadtobeobtainedfrom othertables.
Oneof themostdifficult, time-consuming,andexpensive componentsof research directed
towards assessing therelationship between diet, health, andthe nutritional statusof different
individuals or groups of persons, is the measurement of their food intake. For a variety of
reasons,people differ in their food intake,and the samepeople may consumevery different
types andamountsof foods from oneday tothenext andfrom timetotime.Although weare
awarethat such variations doexist, itis necessary tohaveprecise information on theregular
dietary intake, both at the individual, group or community level. Over the last few decades,
careful attention has been given by nutrition scientists to the development of reliable and
adequate methods for the assessment of dietary intake. There is still a great need for basic
information on how dietary intake should be measured in various types of studies under a
variety ofconditions.
While a lot of quicker methods have been developed and used in studies in the western
countries using modern technology, some of these methods cannot be used in the
technologically lessdeveloped partsof theworld, andthetimeconsuming andcostly methods
aretheonlychoiceleft toresearchersintheseareas.Asmentionedearlierinthispaper,lackof
appropriate data bases is one of the bottlenecks to obtaining good and reliable energy and
nutrient consumption data in most of thedeveloping countries. There is therefore, an urgent
needfor different countries and/or regions todevelop food composition tables and computer
databasesfor usebyresearchers inthesecountries andregions.
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SUMMARY

Climatic seasonality isnowrecognized asbeingaconstraint toagriculturalproduction andto
household food security in many countries within the tropical regions of the world. In
particular, unimodal rainfall patterns which are characterized by one rainy and one harvest
season a year, reduce the optimal period for plant growth and thereby oblige the farming
communitiestoengageinshortintensiveboutsofagricultural activities Theperiodofintensive
agricultural workcoincides withthetimeof theyearwhenfood stocksatthehousehold areat
their lowest levels. By influencing food availability and activity patterns, seasonality affects
energy and nutrients intakes, as well as the energy expenditure. When periods of food
shortages coincide with periods of heavy physical work,people experience negative energy
balancewhichcausecycliclossesinbodyweightofadultsandgrowthfaltering inchildren.
Themain objectice of the studies described in thisthesiswas toinvestigate theeffects ofa
unimodalclimaticpattern onhousehold food availability amongruralhouseholdswith limited
landholdings and low cash incomes, and how this in turn affects food consumption and the
nutritional status of the nutritionally vulnerable household members namely; preschool
children, lactating women, and the elderly. The studies were carried out over a 15-month
period,involving94householdsinNakuru districtintheRift ValleyProvinceinKenya.
Household food availability data wascollected on monthly basis byrecallsof all the foods
harvested from the family farm, purchases and food from other sources,during thepast one
month. The weight of all the food coming into the household was determined and then
converted into equivalent values of mega Joules of energy. The nutritional status was
determined by height and weight. Body weight was measured on monthly basis for all the
subjects, while height for adults was measured once at baseline.Length for the children was
measuredduringthreeperiods whichcoincided withthedifferent seasons.
In chapter 2,the influence of aunimodalclimatic pattern on household food availability is
explained.While seasonality wasfound tobeamajordeterminantof howoften andhowmuch
food from thefarms wasavailabletothehouseholds,itwasobserved thatotherfactors doplay
arole in the determination of how much food is available to a household at any given time.
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Someof thefactors included landholding size,family size,andhousehold income.Ingeneral,
the households satisfied only 88 percent of their mean energy requirements from own
production, purchases and other sources. Large households (>7 persons) had large energy
deficits while the small sized households (<4persons) morethan mettheirenergy needsper
capita. The energy deficit of medium sized households (4-7 persons) fell between the two
extremes.
The effects of seasonality on food consumption and the nutritional statusof the preschool
children arepresented in chapter 3. Seasonality was found to affect the level of energy and
nutrient intake of the children to some degree. However, energy intakes did not reach the
recommended levelsevenwhenthehouseholdswereapparentlyfood secure.Thefailure bythe
children toconsume adequate amountsof energyduring theharvest monthswasattributed to
the low quality of the diets which were high in bulk and low in fat and in animal products.
Inadequate intakesofenergy andnutrientsaffected weight andheight growthof thesechildren
as shown by weight-for-height, weight-for-age and height -for-age Z scores. The level of
stunting was lowest during the postharvest months, but weight-for-age Z scores were only
slightly influenced by seasonal fluctuations in household food availability. Contrary to
expectations, children from large households had better weight-for-age Z scores, and
consumed significantly more energy and nutrients than children from medium-sized
households,although theywereof similarage.
Thedetermination oftheeffects of seasonalityonthenutritional statusoflactatingwomenis
complicated by several factors, such as, the high energy demands arising from milk
production,reduced levelsof energy intakeduring the lean season, and increased work load.
Theseeffects areexplainedinchapter4.Thelactatingwomenmaintainedrelatively highlevels
of body mass index (BMI)with means at about23throughout the study months.The subject
however lost about 9 percent of their baseline body weight during the lean season, and
although some of the lost weight wasrecovered during thepostharvest season, it was lower
than that which was lost. Further losses in body weight occurred during periods of heavy
physical work,during theperiod of landpreparation andplanting, although theenergy intake
didnotdecrease.
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In chapter 5, thefood consumption and the nutritional statusof theelderly subjects during
different seasonsarepresented.Theelderlywerefound toexhibit significant fluctuations inthe
intakeofenergy andnearlyalltheothernutrientsunderconsideration,betweentheleanandthe
harvestmonths.Thevariationsindietary intakeswerereflected in themean bodymassindex
whose monthly curves showed widefluctuations between seasons.The maleelderly subjects
hadlowermeanBMIvaluesthanthefemale elderly throughoutthestudyperiod.Themenhad
largerweightlossesofmorethan7percentduringtheleanseasoncompared to3percentinthe
women subjects. Increased work load during land preparation in the postharvest months
caused rapid weight loss in both the men and women, even when the recommended dietary
intakelevelsforenergyweremet.Againtheweightlossesweregreaterinthementhaninthe
women, indicating a higher degree of vulnerability in the elderly male subjects. The results
indicated aneed for thereviewof thecurrentrecommended levelsof energy intakeforelderly
population groups,inordertocaterfor thosewhoremainfairly activeintooldage,particularly
inthedevelopingcountries.
Inchapter 6,therelationships between seasonality,food availabilty, food consumption,and
the nutritional status of smallholder households arediscussed together with other underlying
factors associated with household food insecurity. Adetailed analysisof thefactors affecting
child growth andnutritional statusispresented. Itisbeingrecognized that growth faltering in
children isduetoamultiplicityoffactorsratherthantodietalone,aspreviously thought.One
ofthesefactors includecarefor themotherssothattheytoocanprovideadequatecarefor their
children. Another factor is freedom from illnesses which follows improved sanitation at the
household level andavailability of health servicesatthecommunity level.From thisstudy,it
appeared that the elderly subjects showed an earlier sign of energy stress compared to the
lactating women or the children. However, due to small numbers of subjects involved,
concreteconclusions.cannot bemade.
The discussion chapter concludes with some recommendations. It calls for nutrition
education extensionprogrammestoteachmothersonchildfeeding andhealthpracticesandthe
regularmonitoringoftheelderlyespecially thoselivinginthesmallholderruralareas.Further
recommendations include improvement of the food security status of the smallholder
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households through the creation of employment opportunities in the rural areas in order to
improveincomesoftheruralpopulationinKenya.
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SAMENVATTING

Klimatologische seizoensmatigheid wordttegenwoordiggezienalseenbeperkendefaktor voor
delandbouwproduktie envoordevoedselzekerheid vanhuishoudens invelelandenintropische
gebieden van de wereld. Met name hetjaarlijkse patroon van regenval in unimodale klimaten
gekenmerkt door éénregen- enéén oogstseizoen perjaar, verkorten deoptimaleperiode voor
plantengroei. Hierdoor zijn agrarische huishoudens gedwongen in een korte tijd intensieve
lanbouwaktiviteiten uit te voeren. Deze periode van intensieve landbouwaktiviteit treedt
tegelijkertijd op met de periode van een afnemende voedselvoorraad van huishoudens. Door
dezebeinvloeding vanvoedselbeschikbaarheid enaktiviteitenpatroon, heeft seizoensmatigheid
invloedopzoweldeenergieennutrientinnemingalshetenergieverbruik.Wanneerperiodesvan
voedseltekorten tegelijkertijd optreden met periodes van zware fysieke arbeid, ondervinden
mensen een negatieve energiebalans. Dit resulteert in een cyclische afname van het
lichaamsgewicht bijvolwassenen enineengroeivertragingbijkinderen.
Dedoelvandeinditproefschrift beschrevenonderzoekwastweeledig.Aandeenekant richtte
het zich op het bestuderen van de effekten van een unimodaal regenval patroon op de
voedselbeschikbaarheid op huishoudniveau van plattelandshuishoudens met beperkte
landbouwgrond eneenlaaginkomen tothunbeschikking.Aandeanderekantwerdgekekenhoe
dezeeffekten devoedselconsumptie endevoedingstoestand beïnvloedden van voedingskundig
gezien kwetsbare leden van het huishouden, te weten jonge kinderen (jonger dan 3jaar),
zogendevrouwen enouderen (65-74jaar).Het onderzoek werd uitgevoerd bij 94 huishoudens
inNakurudistrictindeRift ValleyProvinceinKenyagedurendeeenperiodevan 15maandenin
1992en 1993.
Gegevensomtrentdevoedselbeschikbaarheidvanhuishoudenswerdenmaandelijksverzameld
doormiddel vaneenrecallvanallevoedingsmiddelen diegeoogstwarenopdelandbouwgrond
van het huishouden, die aangekocht of verkregen warenvia andere bronnen in de maand
voorafgaand aan het interview. Het gewicht van deze voedinsmiddelen werd vastgesteld en
omgerekendinequivalentehoeveelhedenenergieuitgedruktinmegajoules.Devoedingstoestand
werd vastgesteld aan de hand van gewicht en lengte. Lichaamsgewicht werd bij alle
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onderzoekspersonen maandelijks gemeten,terwijl delengtevanvolwassenen eenmalig aanhet
begin van de studie werd gemeten. De lengte van de kinderen werd in drie verschillende
seizoenen gemeten.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt beschreven hoe een unimodaal regenval patroon de
voedselbeschikbaarheid op huishoudniveau beinvloedt. Terwijl seizoensmatigheid de
belangrijkste determinant bleek te zijn van hoe vaak en hoeveel voedsel afkomstig van de
landbouwgrond beschikbaar was voor de huishoudens, werd geobserveerd dat ook andere
factoren eenrolspelen inhoeveelvoedselerbeschikbaar isvoorhethuishouden.Deze factoren
omvatten, onderandere,deomvang vandelandbouwgrond, degrootteen hetinkomenvanhet
huishouden. Over het algemeen voorzagen de huishoudens slechts in 88 procent van hun
gemiddelde energiebehoeftes uit eigen produktie, aankoop en uit andere bronnen. Grote
huishoudens metmeerdan zevenpersonenvertoonden grotereenergietekorten vergeleken met
huishoudensvankleineomvang(minderdanvierpersonen)meteenvoedselbeschikbaarheid die
uitkwam boven hun energiebehoeftes per capita. Het energie tekort van middelgrote
huishoudensmetviertotzevenledenbevond zichtussendezetweeextremenin.
Deeffekten vanseizoensmatigheid opdevoedselconsumptie endevoedingstoestand vanjonge
kinderen worden behandeld in hoofdstuk 3.Seizoensmatigheid bleek tot op zekere hoogte het
niveau van energie en nutrient inneming van kinderen te beinvloeden. Echter, de energie
inneming bereikte nooit het niveau van de aanbevolen hoeveelheden, zelfs niet wanneer de
huishoudens ogenschijnlijk voedselzeker waren. Het onvermogen van de kinderen om een
voldoendehoeveelheidenergieteconsumeren tijdensdeoogstmaanden werdtoegeschreven aan
de lage kwaliteit van het dagelijkse eetpatroon gekenmerkt door een hoge inneming van
zetmeelrijke voedingsmiddelen en een lage inneming van vet en dierlijke produkten.
Onvoldoendeenergieen nutrientinnemingbeïnvloedde hetgewichtendelengtegroeivandeze
kinderen wat aangetoond werddoordez-scoresvan gewicht-naar-lengte, gewicht-naar-leeftijd
enlengte-naar leeftijd. Dematevan'stunting'(tekleinvoordeleeftijd) washetlaagst gedurende
demaanden direktnadeoogst, terwijl dez-scoresvangewicht-naar-leeftijd slechtsin beperkte
matebeinvloed werden doorde seizoensmatigefluctuatie invoedselbeschikbaarheid. Tegende
verwachtingen in, vertoonden de kinderen van grote huishoudens een betere z-score van
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gewicht-naar-leeftijd en consumeerden signifikant meer energie en nutriëntenvergeleken met
kinderenvangelijke leeftijd afkomstig vanmiddelgrotehuishoudens.
Devaststelling van deeffekten van seizoensmatigheid opdevoedingstoestand van zogende
vrouwen wordt bemoeilijkt door de aanwezigheid van verscheidene faktoren zoals de hoge
energiekostenvanmoedermelkproduktie,degereduceerdeenergieinneming tijdens hetseizoen
met een lage voedselbeschikbaarheid en de toename in arbeidsdruk. In hoofdstuk 4 wordt
ingegaan op deze effekten. De zogende vrouwen behielden relatief hoge waardes van 'body
massindex'(BMI)gedurendedeonderzoeksmaanden meteengemiddelde vanongeveer 23.De
vrouwen verloren tijdens het seizoen met een lagevoedselbeschikbaarheid echter ongeveer9
procentvanhunbegin gewicht.Hoeweltijdens demaanden direktnadeoogsteengedeeltevan
dit gewichtsverlies werd gecompenseerd, wasdetotale gewichtstoename lagerdan hetverlies.
Verder naamen de vrouwen in lichaamsgewicht af tijdens periodes van zware lichamelijke
arbeid, gedurende deperiodesvan landbewerking en van hetplanten van gewassen hoewelde
energieinneming niet afnam.
In hoofstuk 5 worden de voedselconsumptie en de voedingstoestand van de ouderen in
verschillende seizoenen gepresenteerd.Ouderenvertoondeneen signifikante fluctuatie tussenhet
seizoenmeteenlagevoedselbeschikbaarheid endeoogstmaanden indeinnemingvanenergieen
van bijna alle andere onderzochte nutriënten. De variaties in voedselinneming werden ook
weergegeven door de gemiddelde BMI waarvan de maandelijkse curves een grote fluctuatie
tussen deseizoenen lieten zien.Deouderemannen haddeneen lageregemiddelde BMIwaarde
dan de oudere vrouwen gedurende de hele studie periode. De mannen vertoonden een groter
gewichtsverlies vanmeerdan7procentgedurendehetregenseizoen vergelekenmetdevrouwen
die 3procentvanhet gewichtverloren.Detoenamein arbeidsdruk tijdens landbewerking inde
maandendirektnadeoogstveroorzaakten eensnelledalinginhetgewichtvanzowelmannenals
vrouwen, zelfs wanneer de aanbevolen hoeveelheden voor energie inneming werden
geconsumeerd. Wederomwashetgewichtsverliesvanmannen groterdandatvanvrouwen,wat
een hogere mate van kwetsbaarheid van oudere mannen aangeeft. De resultaten geven de
noodzaak aanvaneenheroverwegingvandebestaande aanbevolen hoeveelhedenvoorenergie
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innemingvoorouderebevolkingsgroepen waarbij rekeninggehouden moetwordenmethendie
tamelijk aktiefblijvenopoudereleeftijd metnameinontwikkelingslanden.
In hoofdstuk 6 worden de relaties tussen seizoensmatigheid, voedselbeschikbaarheid,
voedselconsumptie envoedingstoestand vanplattelandshuishoudens metweiniglandbesproken
te samen met andere onderliggende faktoren verbonden met voedselonzekerheid van het
huishouden.Eengedetailleerdeanalysevandefaktoren vaninvloedopdegroeivankinderenen
devoedingstoestand wordtgegeven.Erkendwordtdat groeivertraging bijkinderen veroorzaakt
wordt door een veelheid aan faktoren in plaats van door de voeding alleen zoalseerder werd
aangenomen. Eén van deze faktoren is de zorg voor de moeders zodat zij op hun beurt
voldoendezorgaanhunkinderenkunnengeven.Eenanderefaktorisdeafwezigheid vanziektes
alsresultaat vanverbeterde sanitaire voorzieningen ophuishoudniveau ende beschikbaarheid
van gezondheidszorg opgemeenschapsniveau. Verderlietdestudieziendatdeouderenopeen
eerder tijdstip symptomen van seizoensmatige stress vertoonden dan zogende vrouwen en
kinderen. Echter de kleine omvang van de onderzoeksgroep verhindert hieromtrent ferme
conclusiestetrekken.Dealgemenediscussiesluitafmetenkeleaanbevelingen.Hetwijst ophet
belang van voedingsopvoeding en voorlichting programma's voor moeders ten aanzien van
kindervoeding engezondheid,envaneenregelmatige controlevanmetnamedeouderendiein
rurale gebieden wonen. De aanbevelingen omvatten ook een verbetering van de
voedselzekerheid vanplattelandshuishoudens metweiniglandoormiddelvanhet scheppenvan
mogelijkheden tothetverkrijgen vaneeninkomen inruralegebieden metalsdoeldeinkomens
vanderuralebevolkingsgroepen inKenyateverbeteren.
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